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(Conchided.)
With these necessarily imperfect prefatory remarks,

it is now proposed to make a few practical observations
upon the leading principles which it is believed should
govern the location o! canais designed for the passage
o! large Vessels, and in the position of those in progress
or completed between Lake Erie and Montreal. Refer-
ence will chiefly be rnade, for illustration, to the works
o! the Soulanges Canal, because an attempt bas been
made to construct them in accordance with modern
practice, the" writer having been left a free choice in
the design and arrangement o! the structures, etc., etc.
He was really limited only by the general dimensions o!
locks, etc., fixed by the Commission O! 1870 for the St.
Lawvrence route.

i. The disadyantages attendant upon ait abrupt
change of direction, in a line o! navigation of the di-
mnensions of the St,. Lawrence canais, are so great as to
warrant a large outlay in order to preserve as straighr a
line as possible. Vessels weighing with their cargo about
3,500 tons, when under steam, even at canal spet.d of say
four miles an hour, have to be guided witb the utmnost
camte ta prevent accident. It is obviotisly easier ta steer
wvhere the line is straight, and îvhere objects cati be
seen some distance ahead, thus avoiding in many cases
running on the baniks, and preventing collisions which
would otherwise be difficult ta escape. The advantages
osf a straight line are very manifest at night, wvhen a
weIl lighted canal can bc almost as easily naiigated, at
moderate speed, as.during the day. A gradual change
of direction, effected by curves o! large radius, lis, hoîv-
lever, by no means objectionable.
'j 2 But not only ought sharp curves ta be avoided
-the dimensions of the prism should be uniformly
preserved thmoughout as far as possible. At bridges
the aid practice was ta place a pier in the middle o! the
canal, with a narrow opening an each side o! it. ThJis
is a cardinal mistake, and can be easily a',oided by the
adoption of a light steellsuperstructure, one arm ta
swing over the whole bottom wvidth o! the canal (100
feet), leaving this free for navigation and the uninter-
rupted flow of the water. The pivot can be built an
whichevem side a! the Canal may be deemed desirable,
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and the other arm made to swing partiy over the land.
Behind this pivot the prism can be eniarged, so as to
give more than the full sectional area of the canal, andý
entirely obliterate cross currents at the bridges. In
this way a double source of accident wvill be avoided.
Vessels wvill have no tendency to sheer, and there wvill
flot be the samne danger of collision with the bridges as
when a narro'v channel on either side of the pivot has
to be passed through at such speed as wiil enable the
vessel to be safely steered, especialiy in high winds.
With this arrangement the eastbound and heavily laden
craft need not siack up, neither the lighter ones coming
west, SO that there wvill be no detention wvhatever at the
bridge crossings. In addition to the safety of this plan,
it is by far the most economical. Some of the road
bridges on the Welland Canal cost from $4o,ooo to
$5o,ooo. There is no reason why, under ordinary cir-
cumstances, a bridge, to serve the saine purposes, if
built according to the plan above described, should cost
more than say from $25,000 to $30,000.

3. The reduct ion in the cost of masonry previously
referred to, when discussing the question of the enlarged
Welland Canal, is founded in the firm belief that for the
purposes of lock wvalls, weirs, retaining walls, and other
hydraulic structures, concrete made of sound and
properly tested Portland cernent, good dlean broken
stone and sharp silicious sand, is in ail respects better
than the expensive masonry hitherto in vogue. A
rnonolithic water-tight mass is obtained of such shape
as may be desired, and at a cost which will vary from
about one-haîf to two-thirds of that of dressed stone,
according to circumstances. Where, for example, the
line of a canal passes through a rock formation, which,
whilst flot suitable for masonry, yields excellent material
for concrete, what valid reason can be given for reject.
ing this mode of construction ? Tfake, for example, the
case of the new Welland Canal. Its line is in heavy
rock cutting at the pitch of the Niagara Escarpment at
Thorold, and close to where the bulk of the masonry is
in the ladder o! locks and -weirs descending to Lake
Ontario. Within a distance of about nine miles there
are over 325,000 cubic yards of this nasonry. And the
rock excavation in the vicinity amounted in the solid to
over i50,000 cubic yards. This, instead of being chiefly
thrown to spoil, would, if broken to proper size, have
muade nearly 300,000 cubic yards o! concrete. If the

structures had been built (as might have been doue in
this particular case) o! native cernent, through a stratum
o! which the canal line passed-a vast mass of the work
could have been executed, at one-half or less than one-
bal! of the uiasonr prices paid.-which were froin $io
to $12 per cubic yard. These are o! course only ap.
proximate statements, but will serve to show the great
saviug which might have been effected by adopting the
use o! concrete under such favorable circumstances.

4. Recent experience in the use of properly muade
concrete places its economy and desirability for canal
works in every respect beyond reasonable doubt. The
Manchester Ship Canal examined by me in i891, just
previous to, completion, afforded a convincing proof of
this. The cost o! this work even now is enormous.
But what would it have been if the i,25o,ooo cubic
yards of masonry in its locks, quay walls, etc., etc., liad
been bujit o! cut stone, instead of concrete ?

Conclusive evidence o! the durability of concrete
in this climate, under the most trying conditions, is
afforded by the 1 resent state of the breakwater at Buf-
falo harbor. This structure is exposed to the violent

storms at the east end o! Lake Erie, which entir.ely
destroyed its old wvooden superstructure. This wvas
replaced by a solid mass o! coucrete-aud the waves
have dashed up agaiust it for years, and masses o! ice
have clung to it for mauy rigorous winters, without
effecting-even the least degzfadation cbf its surface. It
is, however, superfluous to multiply proofs of what is
now a universally acknowledged fact. But it is also a
fact that the reputation o! concrete bas suffered greatly
by the use of cernent in public works, which can only
properly be described as 1«trash." There is nothing
that requires so much -care in testing as cernent,
although the duty is simple and easily performed, but
without it there is no guarautee whatever of quaiity.
The choice of, àemnent ýshould not be leit to any contrac-
tom. Such a course is almost sure to result in failure;
and it iay here be-observed en passant that there are
several cases o! this kind in canal works of recent con-
struction.

5~. There is another position in wvhich concrete may,
with advantage,1 be used as a substitute. Of recent
years, the increasiug cost o! tituber, its inferior quality,
and comparatively short life, have directed attention to
the plan of using concrete instead- of it in the super-
structure of entrance piers, dock 'wails, etc. On each
side o! both the upper and lower entrances to the Sou-
langes Canal, the cribs are fini3hed to low water lime,
and along their inner faces concrete walls are built
about 8 féet high and 6 feet wide at the base. These
will be coped with cut stone and backed up b:y material
o! heavy class, well rammed in layers. The cribs are
25 feet wide. The lwall. is protected by oak fenders
18 x g jches. Its face is vertical. The costofthe crib
superstructure is appmoximately. about three-fi!ths of
that of concrete, which is about $5.5o per cubic yard,
with Portland cernent at $2 per barrel Of 400 pounds.
The aggmegate length of piers at both entrances is about
3,900 feet.

6. None of the other St. Lawrence canais is crossed
by a stream of such size as the River Delisie, which
intersects the Soulanges; at Coteau du Lac. The flood
mieasurement of this was found to be about 300,000
cubic feet per minute. The river is passed under the
canal through four hunes of cast iron tubes, each of io
feet inside diameter, and having an aggregate area of
3 14.16 square feet. The length o! the culvert is 29o

fezt. The banks o! the river for some distance above
it are flat, and then there is a tise of about 7 feet at
what is knowu as «iSullivan's Falls." fhe spoil from
the canal is used to raise these low fiat banks, so, that
when tlbe river at flood tirne rises to get the necessary
head to.pass such a large volume, the land on eithei
side is not -overflowed, and the effects o! back wa ter
are not felt. The tubes are one inch in thickness,
strengthenedzwith fillets or bands thmee-eighth juches

*thick, and four inches wide at the centre and ends of
each rinz. The weight is about 1,300 poutids to the
running foot. They are cast on end- in lengths o! five
feet, and were laid on cradle pieces o! white oak placed
at five feet centres. They .were butt-jointed and sur-
rouuded with abou.t two feet of concrete.

At the Delisle they are laid in a rock trench 50 feet
wide, and the whole trench -is filled s.ohidly ýup with con-
crete nearly to the level o! canal bottom. The cost of
this structure when completed will be about $85,ooo.
At-the River Rouge there bas been a sirnilar culveit
built, but with only two limes of tubes. This is fini 'shed,
and the stream now passes through it. Further down,
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there is another at River a la Graisse, with only ône
line of tubes. One of the reasons wvhy this plan has
been adopted is, that under certain conditions which
might occur, the culverts wouid be subjected to con-
siderable bursting pressure. The tubes take the place
of the centres, wvhich would be required either for a
stone or concrete archi; and, in brie!, the plan seerus to
answer very wveli.

7. On the Beauharnois Canal the lift Of 824 feet
between Lakes St. Louis and St. Francis is overcome
by nine locks. The guàrd lock is always a lift lock.
The lifts are generally nine feet. This suits the con-
figuration of the ground on the southside of the river.
But on the'north side the land continues for* a long dis-
tance eastward from the head of the canal, pretty much
at thle saine'level as Lake St. Francis, s0 the summit is
about ioj miles long. There is then a descent by one
lock of. variable lift, and about 24 miles further dowvn the
land pitches off on the right bank of the Ottawa, so as
to suggest the idea of concentrating the lockage there
as much as possible. When the canal was first iocated,
the rise of 70 feet wvas proposed to, be distributed amongst:
five locks. This wvas subsequeatly -changed to four,
and, finaliy, upon full consideration, I recommended
that the tise should be nide by three locks, each of
23* feet lift. In this view of the case I was supported
by Walter Shanly, M. Can. Soc. C.E., and T. C. Keefer,
Past Presîdent Can. Soc. C.E., wvho were consuited by
the Government on this important point. The advan-
tages of high lifts, when possible, are obvious. The
number of locks is reduced. A considerable saving,
both in first cost and subsequent maintenance, is
effected, and the navigation of the canal rendered easier
and quicker. But it must be remembered that it is en-
tirely dependent upon the profile o! the grouind as to,
what lifts can be judiciously given to the locks. Al
the advantages ciaimed for the plan adopted in the par-
ticular case above referred ta, might disappear if the
line adopted had to foliow a long flat siope. Here, as
eisewvhere, judgment and expetience are o! course neces-
sary in arriving at a .proper conclusion.

8. As to the locks >themseives, it may be stated
that on the Soulanges Canal they wili be faced with
eut Stone, but the mass of the wall will be o! concrete.
They -will be filled fromn the sides through a number of
short cast-iron pipes, leading from the culverts into the
chamber. There will be no timber in the foundation
as heretofore. One o! the chie! sources ô! accident is
that through a wrong or mistaken signai, a vessel coin-
ing int the lock from, below, may go ahead-instead of
reversing, and 50 run against the upper gates, if on the
samne level,-stri<ing themr about the mitre, and from
behind, in which-case they are jumped off the pivots by
the force of the water, and are swept into the lock,
damaging the canai and the vessels also. But when
there is a heavy breast waii, upon which-the upper
gates are placed, it is the vessel that comes tô grief, and
the gates are left intact. There are a number of details
in the construction of these locks, which have been
thought out, and are believed to be improvements on
the o1d style; but it is not considered necessary to refer
further, to themn in thisbrief address.

It appears -fo me- that on the Welland and St. Law-
rence Canals, wliere the supply o! water- is-practically
unlimited, and for lifte of. frorn 20 to.25 feet, there is 'no
simpleti or safer -device for passimg vessels from one
level to another than the form of lock now in common
use, If the gatçs; are proflerly constructed an'd bal.

anced, they can be operated quickly and with case. An
ordinary lock can be fiiled from the sides in four or five
minutes. This avoids the surging of vessels, so much
complained of when the water is adniitted, through
valves in the gates-and, in short, there is no reason
why a iockage cannot be made in from 12 tO 15 minutes
under ordinary circumstances.

9. It, inay, however, be iveli to, drawv attention to
the facts concerning the proposed application of eiec.
trical power in opening the locks and bridges, and
generally operating the Soulanges Canal. A power.
house wvill be established about mid-way of the line,
àiid wvhere it nearly touches the St. Lawrence at River
a la Graisse. Here the surface of the river is about 20

feet below that of the canal. The ordinary water cross
section o! the prism at mean level of Lake St. Fran.

* cis is about 2,700 square feet. The fall in the summit
level will, if necessary,give a current in the canal of, say,
100 feet per minute, or '27o,oo0 cubic feet flow. Ten.
per cent. of this on a 20.fOOt faîl would give i,ooo horse
power gross) or, say, 75o effective. This would obvi.
ously cover ail requirements as to Jocks, bridges, weirs,
etc., and possibly provide power to haul the vessels
into and out of thé three lower locks without using their
own steam at ail. Experiments wvere made, under my
direction, at Lock No. 9, Beauharnois Canal, on a simple
plan for opening and shutting the gates by means of a
rigid girder, worked by rack and pinion niovement, and
driven by an electric motor. The girder was attached
to the top o! the gate, and the machines were placed
on the copings of the lock. The gates were e.aF
opened or shut in Iess than one minute, and there is no
reason wvhy both the gates-filling and eniptying sluices,
etc., should flot be operated from a single switch.
board in a sniall wooden bouse or box, placed on
whichever side of the lock may be considered necessary.
The cables to, the motors on the opposite .side to, be
taken across in grooves in the foundations. It is
intended that the %veirs shall operate automnatically,
and advantage v4il1 be taken of all the ixwprovements
made by electrical engineers to render the working of
the canal as efflcacious and econdmical as possible. It
is evident that the adoption of this plan v.'ill greatly
reduce the present cost'of operating the canais.

'o. Incidentai to this question of canal location, it
ma y be said that mnuch confusion has arisen in reference
to the available depth of canais by the inistake of re-
ferring their draught to, the mean water of the river or
lake by which they aie alimented. This should be
carefully avoided. Tlie depth on the mitre silis should
be referred to the lowest known stage of such lake or
river, and not to, any deceptive mean derived from
statistics. In such a case statistics won't do-it is
water that is' ivanted, as the late Mr. John, Page used to
say. This lesson bas been forcibly inculcated by the
late unprecedentediy iow water ini Lake Ontario and
the River St. Lawrence.

xi. I had almost forgotten toe say, hefore ciosing
that, in my opinion, ail canais, especially those taking
their supply from lake or-river subject to, the effects of
stormns, or the unusual variations of surfa *ce due to heavy
rainfali, should have a guard lock at or near the upper
entrance.

If thesummit or feeding. level is very long, anid the
head of the canal is in such a position as th..z o! the
'Wel1land at Pýort Colborne, ýwhere there is a funnel.
shaned harbor leading out of the funnel-shaped end of
'Lake Erie, the effect. of a violient ýstorni upon the water
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levels is, in its way,: as rernarkable as a B3ay of Fundy
tide. In October, 1 886, and ini January, 1889, westeriy
gales of this kind occurred. The guard lock had been
left open and the water ivas rammed into the long
offshoot represented by the summit level (about 18 miles
long), where it wvas piled up and kept there by the force
of the wind, so that, during the gale o! 1886, the surface
rose about four feet at Port Coîborne, seven feet at the
aqueduct, and a sniall quantity of wvater is said to have
passed over the coping of the guard gates at Thorold.
the level of wvhich is about nine feet over Lake Erie,
mean surface! Had a break occurred at this point, the
damage wvhich must have ensued to the country below
can scarcely be imagined.

In this connection it nîay be asked whiat wvould
have been the result on the i ith October, z888, when a
heavy breach occurred in the Cornwall Canal, had there
been no guard lock at its head? In other words, if the
canal had been open to the river at the time of the
accident ? I venture to say that instead of only the
serious interruption so ioudly complained of by for-
warders, the canal would have been ciosed to naviga-
tion for the remainder of the season.

The safety which a guard lock giv'es under sucli
circumstances (or modification of theni) is sufficientiy
obvieus. With guard gates only, the canal would flot
be navigable until the gale had subsided. If left open
they would be useless ; and if shut (as they should be>,
they couid not be opened until the head against them
disappeared. At the east end of Lake St. Francis the
water wviil rise about i8 inches during a strong westerly
gale. A guard lock is therefore indispensable at the
head o! the Soulanges Canal. With twvo pairs of gates,
the passage of vessels need not cease during storms,
and the canai below the iock (wvhich is ailvays liable to
accidents) wvould be saved from the destruction wvhich
wvould ensue if it wvere left open to the lake, 'vhilst a
break occurred in the highi banks, or at ont o! the
culverts.

But:I shahl not trespass on your patience any longer.
There are so many questions a rising out of the study of
this important subject that it would far exceed the time
at my disposai to even touch upon the greater number
of them.

In conclusion, I thank you for the honor you have
donc me by my-election as President for 1895. I have
endeavored during my terni o! office to absent mysel!
as seldom as possible from the meetings; and I may
now. say that 1 do flot mnean, after leaving the chair, to
take less interest than heretofore in the affairs of the
society, knowing, as 1 do, ful1 weli, that no success can
be achieved except by a long pull, a strong pull, and a
pull ail together.

THE MINERAL RESOURCES5 OF CANADA.«

BY FRANK D. ADAMS, M. AP. SC., PHi. D., PROF. 0F GEOLOGY,
M'GILL UNI VERSITY.

(Concluded.),
Ores o! silver and lead in nature usuaily occur to-

gether, and are found at a number of places in-the Do-
minion. Only a fewv.>ords,howevcr, can*be said con-
cerning one. district, which is at present especially
prominent and promising, nameiy, the Kootenay dis-
trict of British Columbia. :-This is.bounded on north
and west by the C.P.R., on the east by the interpro-
vinciai line, and on the south by the international
boundary.

*A"Papcr read before the Applied Science Graduates' Society of McGiII
u nlvcsity, and pubItsbcd eCICusively sa Tui cAxAzWM< BHtOIXEIL

Herew~ithin the past few years a great number of
important metalliferous deposits, chiefly rich silver and
lead ores, have been discovered.

Many of these deposits have been takien up and
are beingworked. Little towns and nîining centres are
springing up. Roads and trails have been made in ail
directions. Lines of railway have been and are being
buiit, both froin the north and south, and several
smelters have been erected. In fact, so far as the
mining development o! British Colunmbia is concerned,
the centre of interest has for the time being, at least,
been shifted from the old placer districts to this Koot-
enay country. Gold and copper have also been found
in this dis'trict, which is believed to be one o! exceptional
promise, and which wvil1 in the near future largely in-
crease the minéral production of the Dominion.

There are also among the products of Canadian
mines, in addition to coal, many non-metallic minerais,
that is to say, minerais wvhich are not worked for any
metal, but wvhich are of the highest importance, such
as asbestos, mica, gypsum, apatite, petroleum, sait, etc.;
Jn fact the value of the non-nietailic minerais produced
by the Dominion far exceeds that of the metallic ores.
Among these non-metailic minerais one of the most im-
portant and interesting is asbestos, a naine given to the
fibrous form o! certain minerais, our Canadian asbestos
bueing a fibrous formn of the minerai, serpentine. The
minerai derives its naine from the Greek word signifying
incombustible, on account of the fact that although
this asbestos looks like tiÈe fibre o! wvool or cotton, un-
like these, it cannot be burned or destroyed by fire. It
is found in thin irregular veins, varying in width from
the thickness of a sheet of paper to six inches or more,
which veins traverse the great masses o! serpentine rock
found in the eastern townships of the Province of
Quebec, but especially in the townships of Thetford
and Coloraine. When first broken from its enclosing
rock its distinctive character is not very clearly shown,
but wvhen crushed by striking with a heavy hammer or
by passing between powerful rollers, it fails into a mass
of fine, soit, flexible fibre of so-called minet-ai Cotton or
asbestos. This fibre, althouigh nc>t possessing the
strength of many vegetable fibres, can be spun and
woven. String, rope, wali paper, or milîboard, or even
clothing of asbestos, can thus be made, and the mate-
rial being incombustible, serves many purposes for
which vegetable fibres are unfitted. It is especialiy
useful in packing steamt joints, etc., and in Paris and
elsewhere firemen are clothed in suits of asbestos cloth,
and thus protected to a certain extent from the dangers
incident te theirlheroic caihing. The asbestos industry
is comparatively a new one in the Dominion, the first
mining having been donc in 1878, when 50 tons wvere
taken out; iast year 7,63o tons were raised, having a
value of $42o,825.

- Phosphate " or Apatite was until the Iast year or
two mined extensively in the Ottawa district. The dis-
covery of the very extensive phosphate deposits of
Fiorida, however, has so lowered the price of this
minerai-a faîl in priceof about one-haîf having recently
taken piace-that the minerai cannot be profitabiy
mined at present prices in Canada. With the phos-
phate a number of other minerais are found, and among
these is mica, which occurs in large amount in the formi

ofcrystals, olten of large size, and wvhile the phosphate
bas so, greatiy declined in value, a corresponding demand
for this mica has sprung up, and the Canadian ",amber
mica - is now largely exported, and bas now a wveli
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establislied place in the markets ofthe world. This
demand is due to the great strides wvhich have recently
been made in the applications of electricity, the minerai
being used for insulating purposes in the construction
of dynamos and other electrical machines. Many phos-
phiate properties wvhich wvere f.thus believed to have
become valueless have proved to be capable of yielding
good returns whxen wvorked for the mica, wvhich liad
fornîerty been disrcgarded as a refuse product.

The output o! gypsuin '.is stcadily increasing. It
is largely wvorked in Ncva Scotia, Newv Brunswvick and
Ontario. The deposits in these provinces are very
large, white others not yet opened up are known to oc-
cur in Manitoba and the North-West Territory. The
minerai when ground finely is used under the naine of
"lland plaster " as a fertilizer, or dressing for land, and
whien calcined is converted into Ilplaster of Paris,"
which is employed very largely for the production o!
casts, mouldings, etc., as vel as for the interior fin-
ishing of houses. Alabastine and other similar pro.
ducts are also made from it. The gypsurn beds o! the
Maritime Provinces are o! great thickness, and occur
in association wvith tîxe limestones of the carboniferous
systera. In the quarry at Hillsboroughi, N.B., a ciiff
of gypsumn rock ioo feet in height is to be seen, white
cliffs of snowy white gypsuin 200 feet in height are
found in Nova Scotia. The transparent, crystallized
varicty o! this mineraI, known froin its moon.like lustre
as selenite, is found in Newv Brunswvick as great veins
cutting the miassive deposits. The name plaster of Paris,
wvhich is given to gypsun i when calcined, is derived
from the fact that at Montmartre, near Paris, in France,
wvhere there are very extensive deposits, the gypsumn
was first caicined on a large scale and the so-called
plaster o! Paris thus obtained. The production of
plaster of Paris depends on the fact that the gypsumn
contains abolit 20 per cent. of wvater, which is driven
off wvhen the nîineral is heated. The anhydrous plaster
of Paris so produced, and wvhich looks like flour, lias,
however, wvhen mixed with water to a pasty mass, the
power of taking up this wvater again, and thus becoming
converted into a solid rock-like mass. Lt is this property
which enables the plaster o! Paris to be used for the
various purposes to wvhich it is put. Last year the
Dominion produced 223,601 tons of gypsumn, valued at
$202,031, as may be seen from- the report o! the Geolo-
gical Survey on the Mineral Production of Canada in
1894. published in the July issue of Tiua CANADIAZ<

ENGI NER.

Canada is also a large producer of petroleum.
And here it mnay be înentioned that the naine coal oit
is a misnomer, seeing that petroleumn is not in any way
connected with coal ;'neither originating froin coal, nor
being !ound associated wvith coal, nor in coal-bearing
districts. It occurs,.in rocks, sometimes older and
sornetimes newer than'.the coal measures, and is derived
chiefly froin bituminous shales or limestones.

Formerly, oit, known las kerosene, wvas manufac-
tured froin these bituminous shales by a process o!
distillation, but «when petroleuin was discovered in the
great oit wvells of Pennsylvania and Russia, the price of
oit feUi s0 greatly that the production of kerosene in
this manner was no longer profitable,'except in a few of
the most favorably situated localities, and petroleuin or
rock out thus became the great source fromn which the
various illuminating and lubricating oils, as wvell as a
host of other products,*. paraffine, vaseline, tars, etc.,
were obtained. It will be remnembered that by.the dis-

covery o! oil on thieir farins, many poor men wcre sud-
denly raised to great wvealth, and many remarkable
incidents are related as showving the variety of ways in
wvhich this :wealth, so easily acquircd, wvas as readily
squandered. The largest oil-producing districts in
Canada are in the County of Lambton, Ontario, and
in tie vicinity of the tovnof Petrolia. These oit fields
yield, practically, aIl the oit produced'in the Dominion.
The oit is met with at a depth of from1 370 to 470 feet.
The first flowving wvell wvas struck on the xgth of Feb.
ruary, 1862, and before October fin the saine year,
there were no Iess than thirty-five flowing weils.
As there wvas no accommodation at that time for
the storage of the large quantities of oit flowing
froin these bore lioles, much of it wvent to wvaste, and
it is calculated that between the dates above men-
tioned no less than 5,000,000 barrels of oli floated off
upon the water of a neighboring creek. This district
nowv produces about a million o! harrels o! oit annually.
The Il wells " or holes froîn wvhich the oil is obtained
aie about four and a hall inches in diameter, and as
above rnentioned, from 370 to 470 feet deep. The
Petrolia drillers are very expert and are in demand al
over the world, and much work is done by themn even
in Asia and Australia. The holes are drilled by means
of jump drills in about five or six days, and when com-
pleted each is fitted with a pumip and a wvhole series of
thein are pumped by one engine. The good old days
o! flowing wvells have gone by, aIt the wvells nowv requir.
ing to be pumped, each yielding an average of about
haîf a barret per diein. Old wells are constantly
abandoned and new ones drilled, and the supply being
in this manner kept up. The varlous oils contained in
this crude petroleum are separated fromn one another by
a somewhat complicated process of distillation, knowvn
as fractional distillation, the crude oit being heated and
the severat oils passing off at different temperatures as
the heat is raised, and being thus collected separately.
The heavy tarry products are further treated and
wvorked up into a variety of useful products, wvhite the
coke remaining in the retort at the completion of the pro-
cess is utilized as fuel.

A votatilization o! aIl the lighter constituents of
petroleuin in a wvay similar to that which takes place
during its distillation as above described, is observed in
certain localities wvhere rocks holding petroleurn have
for long ages been exposed directly to the air. Heavy
black tars are thus produced, and a most remarkable oc-
currenice of this kind is found in the Athabaska region of
our North-wvest territory. The tar here occurs; impreg-
nating a soft sandstone of cretaceous agew~hich rests on
an older timestone formation. The latter contained im-
mense quantities of petroleumn which have escaped
into the overlaying sands, and these beîng exposed to
the air, have hardened inio tar. These so-called "ltar
sands " have an area of at least z,000 square miles, and
are fromn 150 to 225 feet thick, the area being estimated
by Mr. McConaell, of the Geological Survey, to con-
tain six and a-ha If cubic miles of tar of bitumen. The
commercial value o! this tar sand, owing to its remote-
ness, is not at present great, but the abundance of the
material, and the 4high percentage of tar wvhich it con-
tains, makes it probable that in the future it may ho
profitably utitized for many purposes. Its existence
proves a flowv of petroleum; to the surface in this Atha-
baska region, in tirnes past, unequalled elsewhere in the
world, but as above mentioned, the valuable constitu-
auts have long since disappeared, and the supply in the
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rocks from wvhich it issued is probably long since ex-
liausted. These sands are, however, in an adjacent
part of the country covered by shaies, and a boring,
already 1,700 feet deep, is now being put down by the
Geological Survey, under instructions froin the Govern-
nient, at Athabaska Landing, in order to ascertain
wvhether supplies of petroleuni do flot exist beiowv this
protective covering. If they do another great oit field
is assured to the Dominion.

Another minerai wvith which the Dominion is
abundantly supplied and wvhich is extensively wvorked is
sait, somnewhat over 57,000 tons having been produced
last year. This sait cornes principally from Ontario
and Newv Brunswvick, aithough it is knowvn to occur
elsewhiere in the Dominion, especialiy in Manitoba and
the North-West Tcrritory, wvhere brine springs abound.
In Ontario, wvhich is our principal salt-producing pro-
vince, the sait is derived from beds at or near the 1-ase
of the Onandaga formation, wvhere it occurs inter-
stratifled wvith maris, dolomites and shales. The sait
is brought to the surface in solution in forin of sa.turated
brines, formed by the surface wvater percolating down
through the rock and dissolving the solid sait of the
above-mentioned beds. These brines being tapped by
bore lioles or wvelis, are pumped to the surface and then
evaporated. In 1876 a boring by means of a diamond
drill wvas made at Godcrich, Ont., in order to ascertain
the thickness of these sait beds and their distance belowv
the surface. As a resuit of this boring it wvas ascer-
tained that the first sait lied lay i,oo6 feet beiow the
surface and was 31 feet thick. In the followving 520

feet five additional beds of sait were penetrated, the
total thickncss of sait discovered amounting to no Iess
than 126 feet. This section may be taken as an index
of the generai character of the formation traversed by
the Ontario brine weiis, wvhich are usually fron i ,ooo
to i,5o0 feet deep. Lt shows that under this part of
Ontario there lies an inexhaustibie supply of sait, wlîich
lias been proved by analysis to be very pure and of
excellent quality. The brine springs of Manitoba and
the North-WVest Territory, wbîch, as mentioned above,
are very numerous and very saline, are as yet worked
oniy to supply local requirements.

In addition to the various minerais above referred
to, a nuitiber of others aiso, occur in the Dominion, and
are more or less extensively worked. Among these are
iron pyrites, chromic iron ore, arsenic and antimony
ores, manganese cre, iron oclîres. graphite, soapstone,
wvhiting, lithograph stone, grindstone, moulding sand,
etc. Large supplies of natural gas are also, found at
certain localities, as well as many deposits of other
minerais, whicîî as yet are of littie or no commercial
value, but wiîich xvilI undoubtediy be worked with
profit as the country becomes opened up and more
thickly settled. The Dominion aiso possesses immense
supplies of excellent structural material-granites, sand-
stones, limestones and other building stones, slates,
sands and gravels, brick cîays, materials for the manu-
facture of cements, pottery, terra cotta, tiles, etc. The
annual output of these has already a value of over
$5,000,000.

The minerai deposits of the Dominion will, more-
over, be a permanent and continued source of wveaIth to
the people of Canada. While the fur trade hias greatly
diminished in value, and the timber supplies of the
Dominion, being rapidly destroyed, must follow,
(unîess some steps can be taken, as in older count.
tries, to grow forests as well as to cut them down), the

mines and quarries of the Dominion wiii year by year
become nmore numerous, bettcr developed, and more
productive, and will always constitute one of the chief
sources of our national wealth and prosperity.

REMINISCENCES OF CANADA'S FIRST RAILWAY.

A representative of Tur CANADIAN E NGINEER te-
cently hiad an opportunity of gathering sonie intterest-
ing facts about earîy locomotive engineering in Canada,
from Geo. Ostrout, late of Montreal, wvho drove the
flrst engincon the Laprairie and St. John Railway, and
wvho, at the age Of 70, could sit down, and svitîî a steady
hand, prompted by a perfectly clear teclînicai memory,
draw bis first love, the 1, Dorchester," s0 weii that the
sketch needed only to be brought up to the require-
nients of modern illustration for reproduction here.
Mr. Ostrouit wvas born in Montreal, on February 28th,
1826, and records as bis first recollection the building
of the isîand wvharf for ]3ronson & Spiers, inl 1830 1831.
In 183-2, during the choIera epidemic, young Ostrout and
bis motiier boarded a steamn ferry. Near thcm sat an
old lady who, like many others at that time, had a
superstitious horror of any powcrful agent wvhose pedi-
gree she did flot know. She informed the Ostrouts that
nought but unavoidable circumstances could have
forccd hier into such a wicked contrivance, and tlîat the
devii hlimseîf must be aiding the engine driver. Young
Ostrout replied that hoe meant to Iearn how to start an
engine, devil or no devii, and a fewv years afterwards,
wvhen the lad had attained 'the advanced age of 12 years,
hie wvas actuaily running an engine on a three-mile jour-
ney, wvhile the responsible driver Iolied in a shed play-
ing checkers. Previous to this, the cars had been
drawn by horses driven tandem. Most of these cars
wvere made in Troy, N.Y., wvere nîounted on four wheeIs,
and had a lîigh seat and a brake, acting on one pair of
wvheeis, at each end. They wvere divided into three
compartmcnts, each having its owvn door, and wvith two
leather-cusbioned seats running athwvart the car. The
conductor biad to travel on the step-rail wvhich tan
round the outside, un'ess lie too got inside to play
checkers.

Thiq wvas the state of things when the first loco-
niotive-the IlDorchester "-arrived. She wvas buiît
by Stephenson & Son, of Newcastle- upon -Tyne, of the
type known as the "linside connection." 'Die wheeis
wvere four in number, having felioes and spokes of
English oak, with iron'hubs and tires. She had two
safety valves. That over the steam chest had a rod
running back to the engineer, with a spring balance
attached to the end by a screw, which could be sbifted
atw~iIl. The other valve was piaced forward, as showvn.
It wvas pressed dow 'n by a number of eliiptic springs,
placed back to back betwveen two little pillars, wvith
cross-bar and nuts. The valve motion in the stcam
chest wvas produced by one eccentric for each cylinder,
the back and forward motion being causecl by raising
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or lowering what is called a double gab. The lever on
the rock shaft being double-cnded, the lowering of the
gab caused the lips af the lever to thrust the pin into
the gab, and thus the forwvard movement wvas produced.
The backward inovement wvas produced by raising the
gab, wvhich caused the upper lips to strike the upper
pin, and this shiftcd it to go backwvards.

The smnokc-stack wvas funnel.shaped witbi a heavy
wire screen, havimg a piece of boiler plate about 12

inches diarneter in the centre, stretched across the
opening. The framne wvas made of boiler iran filed in
with oak. The protection of the driver seemis flot to
have been thougbit of, for the I Dorchester" bad noa cab.
A frame of iron wvas bent over the steani chest, and by
stretching canvas over this some protection wvas obtained.
The "lDorchester" wvas o'onsidered a grand engine
in lier day, but she wvas fia light undertaking for her
driver. For instance, the heat of the houler at the bat-
tom of the smoke.stack ivas often so intense as to burn
Up the packing in the cylinders, and he had ta pack the
bottomn of the snîoke*box with dlay.

The rails were of wood, wvith an iran strip running
along the top about j inch tbick and -2î inches ivide.
These served every purpose until the IlJason C. Pierce "
appeared on the scene in 1837. This engine was built
at the Norris. wvorks, Philadelphia, and was gigantic -for
ber tiîne. She bad outside connections, a rat her high
houler, cylinder on the incline, and four driving wvheels

oane set fore and the other ait of the flre-box. "lShe
had the oddest rig I ever sawv for valve motion," says
M1r. Ostrout. IlShe iîad four eccentrics, four hooks or
gabs, ail dîsengaged at once, and tripped by small rock
shaft wvith four short levers wvith friction rollers. To
maove abead, twvo of the rollers; were lowered ta drap on
pins ; but the pins wvould not engage with hooks until
the valve rods wvcre manipulated by the engineer, wvho
shifted the valve rods by levers on a slewed rocking shaft
connectcd with the valves, and put the pins under the
hooks. To back, it wvas necessary ta reverse the smal
rock shait ta its full extent. This engine wvas nîuch taa
heavy for the primitive wvooden track, and wvould twist
the iran strap into aIl imiaginable shapes. On one occa-
sion the strap rail curled up just behind the driving
wvhecl, struck under the tender forward oi the flange
cannectian of the feed hase, running up through the
bottom and top sheet of the tender and through the
tool chcst."

Mr. Ostrout remembers with amusement the first
cut-aif. It wvas a comman throttlc an which they set a
band shaft with the lugs ai two bal! boops. As eacb
log revoived it would thrust a valve connected ta a
hingcd post by an iran rod, rubbing on the shaft valve
and closed or buniped out the opening valve. Some
steam, lie says, wvas savcd, but the later introduction of
the drap valve wvitil dash pots wvas a great improve-
ment. Mr. Ostrout is continually recalling, while he
talks, little events wvhich mark advances in bath rail-
wvay and marine engineering, and wvas recently engaged
in writing bis experiences wvbcn a calamity befel him
like that which happcned ta Sir Isaac Newton-a little
dog captured and tare inta fragments his technical,
thaugb lucid descriptions.
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CRIBWGRK RETAINING-WALLS.

DY WILLIAM fi. MACKENZIE, ASST. ENG. I.C.R., MONCTON.

Mr. P. E. Nostrand's description ai the present
state of the Riker's Island cribwork, near New Yark,
published in Thse En'gineering News of January 6, 1896,
is very interesting and valuable. This crib lias turned
over backwvards and slid ont on the soft mud fram 25 to

35 feet.
Mr. Nostrand wvas employed ta make an expert

examination, and his excellent suggestions for the
building of cribwork are as follows:

ist. Dredge for a level and firtu foundation.
2nd. Build returfis or anchars as part ai the crib.

work, at frequent intervals.
3rd. B3egin ta fi11 at the crib, so as ta drive the mud

wave towards the shore.
E F. Referring ta Fig. 2 for the

r - -- r actual cross-section of the
i iL'~ V.. I Riker's Island cribwork A

IBCD as buit, it is doubtful47,~ îhether it could have been
sI ruade ta stand and retain

Il -~arth level withi its top, onz any but a bard and level
foundat ion.

Far a quick method ai finding the approximate
pressure against a retaining-wvall af any kind, wvhen the
natural siope of the backing is i j ta i, I have canstructed
and used diagram i, and for finding the proper width
of cribwork filled wvit stonle, acting as retaining-walls
on soft bottom, 1 have canstructed diagram 2.

These diagramns will explain tbcmselves.
It will be seen that for a factor o! safcty of ii,

diagrami 2 cails for a bottom wvidth O! 57 feet for the
Riker's Island cribwork, instead Of 35 feet as built ; sec
dotted uines E, F, G, H, Fig. 2 : the character of the
bottom, etc., being assumied the samne in bath cases.

Diagrami i is intendcd ta save the trouble of calcu-
lating the pressure against any wvall, and diagrani 2 iS
simply a straigbt line drawn betwecn two points, anc
corrcsponding to the width for a low crib, and the other
that for a bigh crib, intermediate widths varying
directly as the hcights.

After finding the carth pressure against the crib by
diagrams, the cstimnated wveight o! the crib in sea-water,
multiplicd by a ca-efficient ai friction of 0.20, for wvaod
on soft mud, wvas uscd ta find the widtb of the crib,
wvbicb width ivas incrcascd or diminished until a factor
ai saiety afiý w~as reacbed.

The part o! the crib above bigh water was taken
as wveighing 84.98 lbs. per cubic foot, thc part between
high and lowv watcr at 90.74 lbs. pcr cubic foot in air,
and 48-97 lbs. per cubic foot in water, and the part be-
low low wvater at 41 lbs. per cubic foot ini the water. For
the filling a! earth at the back, the part above higb
watcr wvas taken as weighing 117 lbs. per cubic foot,
the part betwccn bigh and low wvater at 65 lbs. per cubic
foot at bigh tide, and 123 lbs. pcr cubic foot at low tide,
and the part bclaw 1owv water at 65 lbs. per cubic foot.
Na assistance wvas counted on fram the mud in front.

In the summer of 1895 a crib 8oo feet long was
built at Halifax, Nova Scotia, having widths as per
diagram NO. 2, the bcights varying !rom 24 feet ta 32J
feet from mud line ta top of crib. It wvas flied ivith
sconles, and built on a bottomn so soit that it bas sunk from
4 ta 15 feet down into the mud. The ballast-floor ivas
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placed so as to be as near as possible on the surface of
thieiimud ývhen settiemucuit liad ccased. Iligh.-vaterlUne
is 7-7 fcet belowv the top of tic crib, and the faîl of tide
is 6 fcct.

crib, before the stone ballast is put in, or throughi holes
left for the li-pose, siones afterwards being packed
solidlv arc'und thcnî.

Following is a table of wveiglits of materials and
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Althiough the backing is not completed along tle
wvhole length, the wvork is nov in good line laterally.
Mr. Nostrand's suggestion NO. 3-that -return cribs
should be built at frequent intervals "-is, I think, the
best of the %vhole, and I rnay add that in the Halifax
crib the remains of several old wvorm-eaten pile wvharves
Iend sone assistance in this wvay.

In places where piles could reachi hard bottom at a
répasonable distance, 1 think it wvould be economy to
drive a number inside, in the centre and tlirougli the

co-efficicnts of friction, wvhichi 1 have compiled in a con-
venient forin for use, with thie diagrams:

NVP1GIITS OF' MATERIALS.
I.bs. per C. Fi.

Larth, common................... ....... 124
Ioamy ........ ..... .................. 12
Clay .............. ......... ......... 121
Clay wvith gravel......... ................ î6o

Sand, common ............................... i1
.. quartz.................................. 172

«wCt..............................140
C.ravel andAsa;nd*..... .... *.............. zIG

44.
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Gravel, moist.................................
l3rickwork, common ...........................

.4 pressed............................
Sandstoite masonry........ ...................
Granite masonry..............................
Lrnestone masonry ............ ...............

SM rt rbble .............
Granite or lim.eston Dr ruble scabbled...

D Iry rubble, rougli ..........
Concrete (best) ...............................

(Porous) ................. ...........
Ilîcmlock (scasoned) .......... ..............

betwecn high and lov W...............
(vater.soaked) .......................

Iron....................... .................
Solid stone.............................. .....
Loose stone ballast.............................

*To 135 lbs. for larre stoncs.

wvho is without theoretical knowledge gcts on well wvhile
lie confines himself to the wvorkc to wvhich lie is accus-
toîcd ; lie is at sea wvlien anything new turnis up. A
question wvhich wvauld be solved in a moment by a wvcll
rcad man prescrits insurmounitable difficulties to the
exclusivcly practical mani.

Tie opportunitieb for practical wvork in Canada are
.not so great as in the United States; aside from the
Royal Electric Company, Montreal, the Canadian Gen-
eral Electric Co., Peterboro', is tihe only place where stu-
dents are given a practical course. Wlren students were
first admnitted ta the wvorkslrops of the C.G.E. Co., some
three oe four years ago, no entrance fée wvas charged,
and they wvere paid for their wvork aiter the first six
months. At present an entrance fee of $500 is required,

£7 'iIJ9 20 c2212 2&2

CO*EFFICIPSTS 0F FRICTosN.

Mfasonry on mnoist clay .... ... ......... ......... 0.20 mo 0.33
on sand..................................... 0.40
on dry clay..................................0o.50
on dry earth..........................0.50 ta o.66

*4 on gravel ............................. 0.60 t0 0.75
on wvooden platform (dry to wet> .......... o.60 10 0.75
and brickwork (dry) on the saine.........o.65

with wcet mortar on the saine.........047
with slightlydamp mortar on the samne 0.74

Brick masonr-, wvith wvet mortar on the same .............. .. 5
Limestone dry and hard on the same ..................... 038

.. sof: and dry on the same ...................... 0.64
Brick on soft d:cessed limestone (dry) .................... o.65

.. on hard dresscd limcstone (dry).................... o.6o
Concrete on concrete (dry) ............................. .65

STIJDENTS' COURSE AT THE CANADIAN GENERAL
ELECTRIC COMPANY'S SiiOPS.

An electrical education cannot be found between the
covers of books, tlxaugh such a theory lias its supporters,
nor is theother extreme truc, that it is to be gained by the
use of an aily rag and a pair of plycrs. The electrical
engineer cari only be quafified for his wvork by a
thorough grouiding in both the practical and theoreti-
cal sides of the subject. When a man's knowledge is
confined to theory, and hie takes charge of a plant, the
resîrît is a burnt out dynamo or sotîrething else equally
practical or expensive. On thre other lrand, the mani

30 0* 0/ .10 0Y -" -Fi .74 -3 4? qý1j4

and the wages wvhich are paid after the first six months
for piece- %ork are very ofeen ali taken up by the charges
for spoiled material, as the students quite properly pay
for any damiages they cause.

There is a short and a long course, af eighteen
montîrs and three years, but nearly ail the students
take the long course. There are twa exams., ane
at the middle and the other at the end of the
course, conducted by the wvarks engineer, who is
in charge of the students. At present there are
about 24 stridents in attendance, and most of them a-e
taking the three-year course. The first department
wvhiclr the student enters is usually the machine shop,
whiere lie is expected ta become familiar with the dif-
férent kinds of wark, such as drilling, tapping, lathe
and vise work, building up af armature bodies, erecting
dynamios and motors, and winding magnes and trans-
formiers.

The next department entered is the armature room,
wvlere the strident assists in the manufacture of armia-
turcs, and Mearris how ta insulate, wvind, bind and con-
nect. Eiglit months ta a year is spent in passing
thraugh these twvo departments.

Next usually cames the wire dcpartment, where
the different processes ai covering are gone thraugh.
After tIhe wrapping and braiding are complete, the wvire
is taken ta the compound raom, wvhere it is rendered
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Ilweatlîcrproof " by the application of v'arious coin-
pounds. ln the w~ire depirtmcent cables are aiso muade.
The process of al)plying1 a solid ruîbher covering to wvire
and cable, whichi was introduced into the C.G.E. Co.
flot v'cry long ago, is also carried on hiere. The rubber
is forced througli a steain-heated cylinder on to the vwire
as it passes throtigh a die, whose size depends on thie
thickness of the rubber coating desired. As it leav'es
tire (lie the wvire, %vith its cuvcring of soft rubber,
passes througli a cold water bath and coils in trays con-
taining fine chialk- to prevcnt adliesion. Tfie trays are
then put in tire vuicanizer, a steanm.heated oven, wvhich
hardens the rubber coating. To detcrmninewhether the
insulation is perfect, the rubber.coated wvire is iimîniersed
in a tank and testeti by means of a gaivanoineter. If
the ir.stlation is Sound, tire wvire is then ready for use,
îînless it ;: desired ta put a braiding outside the rubbcr.
The construction of arc lanips is next taken up. This
comprises the putting togetîrer of tire différent par ts ai-
ready madie and the testing of the compieteti laînps. To
the test rooni is thre ncxt move, wvhere ail tire dynamos,
niotors, transformers, and other apparatus manufactured
in the shops arc subjccted to a series o! severe tests in
order to discover an)' defects, however sliiht, which
nîighrt exist in any of tire parts. Tire studcnt usuafly
spcndssonie time in tIre powver house at this point in
his course. liere the hours arc longer and sorne o! the
work decidcdly disagreeable, as boiler cleanitig and
firing.

As the shafting in tire shops is run by motors sup-
piied froni the pover-house dynamos, tire student has
ta look after these machines and sec that they arc
started in time and kept in proper running order. Five
or six wecks is the usuial tinre spent at this wvork.

Road or construction work offers more varicty and
gives the student opportunities of seeing the various
apparatus manufactured in the shops in actual use.
Flere lie usually work-s undera foremian, but is sometinles
sent on a job alone. The %vork donc incltides street car
equipping, instaIling liglit and poter plants, and occa-
siorral repairs and alterations.

Aiter putting in bis tinie on road work the student
is ordercd back to the shop, whcrc he has to pass his
final eamination before rcceiving tire certificate which
is granted to students rvho satisiactorily complete the
course witir the C.G.E. Co. W. P. R.

THE FINANCIAL ASPECT OF MINING.*

UVy J. IL CIEWETT, B.A. SC., Assoc. MMFk. CA% SOC. C.E.
Thîat such a grcat country as Canada, so admittcdiy

rich in ail kinds of minerais, wvith its weil-dcveloped
- transport facilities, its enormous food-producirrg areas,

ils magnificent timber, and practicailv unlinited ivater
suppiy and povcr, sirould be so hackwvard in tbc import-
ant industriai branch o! nrining, is cause for surprise
andi crquiry. Tbc rcasons for this m.ate o! affairs, and
anything that may explain and rrmedy the iack o! de-
veiopnicnt in this direction, arc s&rbjects that must coin-
mcnd thcmseives ta cvcry good :itzen, and, above aIl,'
ta ncmbcrs; of the Ontario 'Minini, Institute, for consid-
cr.at iof.

It bias been stated thnt in proportion ta the capital
invested, mining has been less rcmuncrativc in Ontario
than almost anyrvhcre cisc. I do not believe, nor do I
tbink our Institutc is willingtoadmit, that workable arc
dcposits are so few and far lictween that it is unwisc ta
attcmpt dcvclopmcent. Thc causes o! failure may

*A Paper rezd before the Ontaflo 31iniaz insurite.

bc looked for vcry often in other directions, anti wc miay
examine a littUe certain o! these, which have, ainong
others, attracted îriy attention. 'rîrey may bc broadly
st dovn under five divisions: (i) H-igiiy capitalizeti
promotion schemnes floateti on surface indications; (2)

Application o! treatmrents flot suited ta the ores; (3)
Untrained and incoinpetcnt management; (4~) Premna.
turc surface equipment and buildings; (5) Badi roads.

Under the first heading the followving points sug-
gest tleieîselves as directly bearing on tire legitiniate
capitalization of a mine. IlTbe cash valuse of a mine
is that wlriclr rvill net a given annuity to the investors;
tIre ainount o! tbis dividend shouti increase with
the risks run."f This can only be deterimined by
actual tievelopinent, whichi means the expenditure of a
certain amouint o! money. The quantity o! ore revealeti,
its grade and cost of treatîrrýnt. should then determiiie
the estimated value. The proper (or justifiable) capi.
talization wvill be dependent upon tis cash v'alue, andi
the equipment necessary for production commiensuirate
with the prospective annuity. But as no mine is
inexhaustible, its icf hein- calculable, a sinkin- fuind
nmust be providcd in order to create a new capital within
the period of its life. On account o! tIre greater risk
rrîn in mining investments as against investments, say
in Governiient bonds, or first nrortgages on cîxoice
lands, a much higher rate o! intcrcst is rcquired, rang-
itig !roin za per cent. to 5o per .;ent., according as the
risk is considered great or sinaîl.

Tire Banket betis OP1 the Transvaal affard exanrples
of comparues wvith enormous capitals, in marry cases
fromn $5,000,oa0 to $1o,0oo,0110, organized an a basis ta
yield the moderate return ai about za per cent. This
wvas possible on accounit af the wonderful continuity in
grade and character ai the ore beds now ascertained by
extensive workings and deep borings. At the saine
time it is evident the cquipment o! a gold mine working
on a $7 to $io per ton mîliing ore, capitaiized at
$xo,ooo,aoo, rvith tire abject o! paying zo per cent.,
shouid nct cost, even in the Transvaal, over S25o,ooo
ta $300,000, or say three per cent. o! tIre total capital.
Andi just here connes the vital question: Is the cash
value o! the rvorkabie deposit $9,700,ooo ? To auithor-
ize sucir a capital rve sce tire mine must liave a life o! 15
years at lcast ta rcpay tire investors, whicbi sems a
long period ta anticipate a1 uniformity o! ail the preserit
conditi, ms. Many things inay happen in thnt time. It
is probable the price of labor and supplies will risc, anc
cause bcing the immense production of gold going on ail
over tire world. At present b2twccn 30,000 andi

40,000 Kafirs, cmiplaycd in tire Rand mines, are satisfied
ta wor5 for an average wage ai $15 a month -5o cents a
day. it is uniikcly stic:h wages %vill continue indefi-
nitely to satib!v these %vorkcrs, anti any increase must
affect prcjudiciaiiy tire value ai tire mines as an invcst-
mient.

Again, untii rccntly a gambling spirit bas per-
vadcd mining. Attractive prospectuses giving glowing
accaunits o! nrountains of ore, based perbaps on Indian
lcgcnds o! pure goid anrd silver almost iu bulk, have
been put fortîr, rather than the results o! honest dcveiop-
ment, carefîri tests andi examination. 'Mancy put into
sucb venturres is speculation pure and simple, andi
though in rate cases success!ul tesuits may have been
realizeti, in the majority of instances the capital has
been lost andti nning discrediteti, the oniy person benre-
fitcd being the rinscrupulous promoter. The resuit
may be put in the words o! a Liverpool gentleman ta

tibisem. -
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me reccntly, "lCanadian mines stink to heaven "; and
we have ourselves to blamie, and flot our imperfectly
examined tnineraI field for this state of things.

Secondly, the application of inappropriate treat-
ments is another potent source of failtire. MN-ining mcn
linow of many places wliere rotting tinmbers aîîd rusting
milîs forîîi nielanclioly monuments of iniisdirected capi-
tal. Stich failures have been due both to inexperience
and to lack of technical knovledge. t bias too olten hap-
pened in niining that the man in charge lias gained the
wvisdom o! experience at the cost o! his confiding cm-
ployers. But it must also be allowed that one of the
main elemients of successful tieatment lies in the uni-
form composition o! the ore, and rnany cases are known
o! sudden changes, such as galena ta bornite, lixivi-
at:ng ore to lead-zinc are, free înilling to sinelting ore,
etc. These must be guarded against, as far as possible,
by cautious preliiminary exploitation. As an example
o! judicious developmrent before crecting a plant,
the Hall mines, at Nelson, B.C., may bc cited. This
cornpany bias quietly carried on its work o! opening Up,
for two or three years, and nowv, with sufficient ore o!
known composition in sigbt to keep their snielter going
for five years, tbey are in a position ta operate on a
most satisfactory and economical basis.

Thirdly, inconipetent management hias been, per-
haps still is, the greatest cause of loss in mining invest-
ments. Influential directors have been too ready ta
translate some friend or relative from an office desk ta
the contrai o! a muine. Untrained and ont o! sympathy
wvith bis surroundiîîgs, wvhat is ta be expected other
than failure?

Fourthly, undue haste in erec.ting machinery, al-
most liefore a drill lias been strrack, lias led ta mucli
wvaste of rnoney, where judicious work cxpended on a
slîaft, or careful tests wvith a dianîond drill, would have
revealed the pockety nature of tlîe deposit, or the bar.
ren quality o! the ore as deptli was gained. It is well
ta remember that aIl veins do flot widen, or beconie
richer witb deptlî. Neitlier is it necessary ta build
a palatial residence for the nmanager, nor ta construct
permanent bouises for thec miners, and schools for their
clîildren, biefore tlîe mine lias afforded sonie pretty
satisfactory evidence that it wvill become rcasonably
profitable.

Lastly, bad roads bave played a greater part in
many failures than is conimonly supposed. 1 amn
aware o! a mine in Ontaria, tlîe road giving accessIto
whlich is so bad tîmat three barrels o! concentrates form
a load for two powerful liorses; in fact, more than once
the third barrel. lias had ta bc thrown off in mid jour-
ney ta lighten the dratiglit. In another case, it took
about five wveeks ta take in a (-'j--lorse power boiler
about 40 miles. How can profit bc realized when
every ton o! material brought in or taken out nmust be
liandled under such very unfavorable conditions ? In
connection wvitb the transport of ore and supplies, 1 do
flot think enougli attention hias been paid ta liglit tramn-
ways, upon whlich a single horse can draw compara-
tivcly large loads with case. WVire c.tble-wav.ys, par.
ticularly over short stretches of difficuit grouind, also
deserve more consideration, their cost of operation
comparing favorably with tlîat o! liglît rail and tram-
ways, wvhile the first cost is less.

Above aIl and by way o! summing up the wvhole
matter : WVhen the plans are being laid, the educated
mining engincer who, possesses the business perception
rcquired for the successful conduct of any other manu-

facturing enterp:ise, wvilI adopt tried and true processes,
even though, as innovAtions, flot hiaving the scal of
local usage, they înay bc looked uipon with suspicion
and resisted by "lmen of the camp." To such careful,
observant management, howvever, the many mines of
Europe owe their continued prosperity aftcr three
hiundrcd years o! wvorking. By actual and costly ex-
lieriencc the Ilpractical man " learns what the Iltheo-
retical nian" lias been tauglit-to profit by the experi-
ence of others. Systeni will replace obsolete hiand.to-
niouth methods, and thus many an idie mine may, by
one keenly alive to improvement in nîining appliances,
be convèrted into a prosperous property. A conmpro-
mise between, or a union o! theory and practice, in
such a mianner as to inculcate the principles of techni-
cal knowvledge, wvill enahlc the engineer to bring the
rosy anticipations of enterprise to the level of the fiacts
of experience.

PNEUr1ATIC LIAMMERS.

Witluin the last fewv years the pneumiatic liammer
lias entered into broad fields wvith telling effect. The
prehistoric hand hammer hias given way in inany in-
stances, and to.day wve are calking boilers, ships, carving
stone, riveting, driving nails, and in fact doing a variety
of work much faster and more perfectly than ever wvas
possible by hand.

Tlîe King Valveless Pneumatic Tools sliown liere
are the result o! careful study. It bias been the ai of
the makers ta produce a simple tool, eliiîniinate tlîe smnall
parts, and have as a resmît soinethîing thmat could bc
placed in the lîands o! the most unskillcd meclîanic.
The wvear and tear on this tool have been similarlv
studied, and that satisfactory results have been reaclîed
is pro-.en by the large number in daily use, ani the
large number that have been running more than a year
without repairs. These tools are coniposed o! but five
pieces, and have but ane moving part, the piston (or
hammenr). Evcry movement of the piston from ane end
o! the cylinder ta the other changes the ports in such a
way that an alpernate supply and cxhaust take place
!rom eacb end o! the cylinder. As no auxilîary valve
is used %vith these tools a mucli hi.lier specd is possible,
as an appreciable amount of tinie would bc lost in the
travel of!the auxiliary valve, and as the piston is its
own valve, the speed runs Up ta i o,ooo single strokes per
minute. The tool wvhe,î removed froni the work is
automatically stoppcd, thus saving the wastcful use o!
comprcssed air, and saving the wvear and tear %whiclh
would bc necessarily brougbt upon the tool. The back
pressure froni the exlhaust is uscd Io close the smali
piston shut-ofi valve when the pressure of the oper-
ator is withdrawn !romn the tool. Tlîe tools are
made in numerous sizes ta suit the gencral work o! the
user. In chipping cast iran, steel, and cleaning steel
castings, each tool wvill do the work of about thîrce men.
In the boiler shap and sbip yard thc to-I eprratrs nnîch
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faster, anrd does the work of five and six nmen. A view
of a boiler sirop in Pittsburg is slrown hiere.

Trie caikers; are at %vork on the Allegheny City pipe
conduit, anI ecd mnr calks Goo feet o! iral!.iicir plate
in nitre irotrs. \Vitir extra lexertian tîrese nien hrave
accornpiisied eigit and nine htrndred lineal feet cf
calking on this pipe iri tire sanre tinre. A nuruber of
tire largest steanrers arr tie great lakes have beeri calked
wvith tirese tools, tire weil-knawni steamer Il Zenitir
Cit)? being ane o! tire nunriber. Arrotirer viewv shows
mren at wark clnipping steel billes at a pra;rrinent steel
wvork-s in Pitusbnrg. A large air plant %vas instalied
especi:tliy for tis purpose, and tie firzrr is higinly pieased
with tire resuits. Tiese tools are irranufatcttured by
Ciras. B. Kirng. n ne Antoitne street, Detroit, \liclr.

tU'T. Hope, a subscriber, caniplains of irregtrar
delivery cf his E\GiNEEn. As tire place from %vlriclr
lire writes is irat given an iris past card, and tire pcist.
niark is obscure, we are sorry we cannet attend to, tire
comiplaint till we he.ar from hiii further. Tihis only
illustrates tire neccssity of strbscribers giving botir oid
and new addresses wien reno'-ing. It is impossible ta
renrerrrber tIre narires and addresses O! 3,500 subscribers.

TUIE RIGlITS OF AN ENOINEER.

A civil enigineer is engiged by a city ta perfarin
certain services requiring speciai education and skiil
wii are flot possessed by iris enrplayers. In evcry-
tiring calling for tire exercise a! these qualifications ire
is tire sole judge, and bis advice canîrat properly be set
aside witirout consultation wvith otîrer and prcsrrrnably
iretter qualifrcd inirrbers o! tire profession. Mucir less
can those wiro engage hurti tireriselves decide uipon a
course o! action contrary ta tirat %vhich ire believes ta
bce correct. and compel tire engineer ta carry it out on
pain af dismissal. The pîrysician is flot toid tîrat un-
lcss tire patient appraves o! tire treatinent ie will
bce dismissed. Nor wvould a surgeon be ordercd
from a patient*s bcdside because ire declined ta
amptitate a iimb lit tire requcst cf tire relatives.
If tire matter of tIre amputation had treen ane whicii
by a1 written cantract wvas Ieft ta tire decisian a!
tIre surgeon, tirc inipropriety a! sucir a dismissal
%vauld becomc more cvident. Tirat suci views af tire
duties of professional inen are flot cverywhere ireld is
sirown in tire reccnt outrageous dismissal by tire City
Council of Victoria, B.C.,of G. E. Jorgensen, C.E., on tIre
12th Feb)ruary, because ire rcfused ta sign a letter whiicir
tire mayor had written ta Waikey, King & Casey, con-
tractors for wvater iorks improvements at Beaver Lak.
Tis letter laid down condk' ions as ta tirc extension cf
the tirne for tire compîction o! tire wvrks, wirici wcrc
contrary ta an agreement alrcady made bctween tire
contractors and tire city engincer, and were cansidercd
unreasonable by him. Ini addition ta tis fact tire
matter o! extension was anc placed at the dis-

crction of the crigincer by tire contract between tire
city and \Valkey, King & Casey. tlpon the very propcr
refusai o! 'Mr. jorgensen to sign this letter, hie Nvas sus.
pcndcd by the miayor under iris power - ta inspect and
order the condrrct of tire officers and employees of thc
corporation, and to suspend thcmn for negligerice or care-
iessness or violation of duty.- One of tire councillors
wvas of tire opinion that it was a serions ruatter for the
Counicil ",ta blast this youing man's repulation as an
engineer by acting tao liarsilv.' lie necd flot have
wvasted tinie on that vie:w of the case ; tire action of tire
Victoria City Couricil is a testimonial o! tire hrghest
character, and wvili uindoubtedly do more ta adv'ance Mr.
J orgensen in his profession tiran nrany years' engage.
muent with a body o! men wvho possibly believe that a
city engincer is an officiai wirose sole duty is to aid iris
eniployers in taking advantage o! tirose wvho are so un-
fortunate as to ire broluglt int business relations with
t hemn.

CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENGINEERS.

W~e have been asked by several correspondents to
give sonie information regarding tire sunimier conven-
tion o! tire Canadian Society o! Civil Engineers, %vhich
it is proposed to hoid in Toronto in June. Sa far as
aur enquiries extend, tire niatter sems ta be dropping
out o! sight. A meeting o! nrenrbers resident in Tor-
auto and district wvas lield an the 2oth of Jast miontir,
but notiring wvas dune, as tire couincil lias taken no ac-
tion in tire inatter. t wÙi be a great pity if tis con-
vention fails to nicet. Criticism is frequently dirccted
againist tire exclusiveness of Montreai as tire place of
meeting. An opporhrnity is affordcd tire inernbers of
nmeeting in anotirer centre, and tlrey shouid ail unite in
nraking tire Toronto conventionr a strccess.

CLOSE CORPORATION.

The Legisiature of Manitoba liras passed tire bill
adopted by the Canadian Society o! Civil Engineers at
its iast annual meeting. To tihe Prairie Province bc-
longs tire honor of leading tire van in tis important
movenient. The Ontario comnrittee have interviewed
the Provincial' Cairinet. Tire bill couid flot be introduced
into tie Hoirse tis session for want of sufficient notice,
but it wvill be brouglit in next session.

NVITH tis issue Volumre III. o! Trin CA-%ADiA\
ExCINEER is completcd. Tirose who wish to have
their volume bound at this office may do so by sending
us the back numbers, express paid, ivitîr $i to cover
cast of binding and return expressage. An index, for
the year wviil bc found in tis number for the con-
vcnicnce o! those wiro nray prefer ta do their orvn
binding. Only a limited nunîber of ready-bound copies
catn bc supplicd frorin this office.

RE PIPE DISTRIBUTION.
Edatoj CA>eÂnz:A EN:xv.gat:

S.-Iaecorrect an error wvhich 1 find in -Pipe Distribu-
tion and 'Mater Supply for F-ire Serqce." in your.Nlarch number.
The table of number of strcams <rom different sized Pipes shoul,3
read as follows
Diam. of Pipe in

inches ......... Cr S- la. 1, 14. 16- S*
Number of streams

froim :>.-no.zles
said pipes mill
supply........ 2 3 5 8 s 1a2

If the pipe is supplicd (romi both ends the number cf streams
can bc doublcd Vours very tx-uly.

Montreal, Mardi 2Sth, xSgG. WLIMPsR.HE
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RAINY RIVER GOLD REaION.

The Rainy River goid mining districts in the -New Ontario."
which Arch. Bitue, in his last report o! lthe Bureau o! Mines. de-
scribes as Ila land of innurnerable Jakes and interlacing Stream$. Of
ancient rocks, stored wilh the richest minerais," is aîtracting agood
deil of attention just nowv.

J. H Ciîewett, the Toronto mining expert, rcturned last month
from an inspection o! propertics in titis region. and his report lias
been so favarabie that a strong company of Hamilton capitaiists
has been formeli. and will go on wiîla devciopment work. The
principal sharelîolders arc J. H. Tilden. %Vmn. Southam. John
Hoodiess. T. Mj Lester, F. C. Bruce. H. N. Kittson, Geo. Lynch-
Staunton. and Hl Beckett. of Hamilton ; with F. S. and HL A.
W'iley. and Mayor G T Marks, of Port Arthur; and WV H Plum-
mer. of Sauiî Ste. Marie. the company being known as

the WViegand. the Lucky Coon, Sultana and Regina, in the Iast
nameri o! wvhicla $4.000 wvas obtained inl c) hours wvitla ten stamps.
or an average of $4o pier ton. The Saw Bill property is accessible
from l3onneur Station of the C P R.. about i20 miles wvest of Port
Arthur, the route to the mine being by water. Nfr. Chewett
caiculates the cost o! mining thcre at $4~a ton. and says thecaverage
o! ail the assays gives $s6 a ton, ieaving a margin of $12 per ton.
They propose to put in a plant which wvill enable tlîem to handie
7.500 tons a year.

THE DE LAMATER-IERICSSON I-OT-AIR PU[I'PING
ENGINE.

The 1 De Laimater- Ericsson -Hot-Air Pumping Engine is a
si'tgle.cylinder engine. in which are two pistons, one catled the
main or air-piston. which receives and transmits the power. and the
other caiicd the transfer-piston. the office of which is to trans!er

1. Cyiindcr.
e. Air Piston.
3. Transirr Piston.
4. licatcr
S. Telescopr.
6. Fornace.
I. Ga% numets.
9 Air Chamnber.
9. 'Main B=am.

10. flcam centre Ilearing:.
Il. Connectinr Rod.
12. lttll.Cranla UnL
M3 Il Crank.

24. IkIi.Cranc fractet.
If, lied Plaie.
16. Fly.Wheeil.
17. Atr Pision Linksa.
13. 1'amp Ulk.

19. Pcmnp Cha:nber.
S. Puncp Gland.
ci. Foot valye.

~.Vaccurn Chamber.
24. Ssscion Ipe.
jS Stancbion.
m6 Foot.vaîro Chamber.

17. Les.
25X Cas Cock.
ML. Crank.Shaft Bracke:.
31 Cratit.
31. Cranc Pin.
32. licater Bioult
si. Transfer Pasîon.Rod cross-

heaid.

the Saw Bill LItc Gold Mining: Co.. with a capital of $îoo.ooo.
The prospects o! the new company aire exciting a good deal of
interest in Hamilton. '.%r. Clcetsreport is a -very instructive
one, and shows that there is a strip of country 1.50 miles long by
about 5o wide. bctween the main line o! the C. P. I. and R:iiny
Lake. that is ricit in gold. and %vhen it is opcned uip--as il wiil bc
within a few years-it --vill prove Io bc a scÔnd Cripple Creck or
'Witwatersrand. N good deail o! quiet invesîing is being dlonc, but
the principal opemiats su, far have been Amcricatns. At prescrnt
there are a numbe-r of mines in opemation. c-aci of vrhich bas proved
richer lte deeper the shafts have been sunk. The principal mines
in actual operation arc thne Folcy. the Lake Harold, lte Ferguson.

the air conîained in the machine alterr.alcly and at the proper
lime (rom onc end of the cylinder to the other. Thc cylindcr is
providcd ai its upper end wviîh a water jacket. througb wrhicIz ait
the waicr pisses on ils way (rom the %%cli to the tank. This keeps
the uppcr end o! the cylinder cool. wbiie te lovwcr end is cxposcd
to lite ire anà bccones as hot as it is practicable tv mnale il. 13y
the peculiar arrangement o! connections betuen the air and trans.
fer pistons. lte proper relative motions betw.een thesc pistons ame
obtained.

The opcration is as follows : After the lowcr end o! the cylinder
has beca sufmdcently heaied, rohicit usually taltes only a v.27y !ew

minutes, the engine must bc started by hand by giving it one ar two
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revolutionsý The air contained in thec machine is first cotitpressed
in the cold part cf tue cylinder - it is then transferreti to the lowcr
end. wbere it is instantiy beaued andi expandeti. tiios turnisuig the
po%%er. This angine. like ail other iîot-air engineý. is only single
acting. The mementum ef the fly-wheel continues the ravolution
uîtil ii receives an additianal impulse by the repetition o! tlie

above.mentiouîed conditions. .%hich occur once in every revolution.
l'lie saine air is useti continuousty. and 'us cooleti, compressed.
heautid anti expandati in the regular order. and witiîout noise.

The accompanying sectional viewv shows the warking parts et
this cogine.

The pump most generaiiy used on these W"
engines cansists, as xvilI be sten tram the cul.B
of a cast.iron cliamber, in whicb is securely
fasteneti the brass iiniog D. which trots the
'vorkiog barrel. In this working barrel is the
piston E. which is packeti with a cup leather.
A is a brass gland. through which the puîîîp
tati passes anti 'hich battis in place the pump-
rail packing P. which is aise a cup-leather
slacking. I is the tact valve. %%bich isa round
disc of India rubber, secured. as shown, by a
brass boit, 1 is the suction chamber. F is
the discbarge valve. wvIich is a cylindric piece
of India rubber.

Thîis pumip is extrcmiely simple, bas ne
delicate parts, andi is arra-nged sei as ta preseont.
the smallest possible resisiance le the water . --

passing ubrough il i is canstrucied on scien-
tisle priociples andi will dratu wauer as far as ts
passible te de wtvih an>' fast-running pump.

The gencral agents for these engines and pumps in Canada
are R H. Buchanan & Ca.. Craig Street. Nfontreal.

TH-E PRODUCTION OF CALCIUM CARBIDE AND
ACETYLENE OAS.

SiR.-The manufacture of calcium carbide and acetylene gis
tn a commercial scala bias fer someitinse past accupieti the atten-
tien cf tiiosa interesteti in tbe manufacture cf artîficial light for
general purposes.

Sa far nothing lias been publishatoi show tisait it îs.-n succesa-
fuI aperatian as an illuminant auîside cf labaratary experiments or
forshowv on a smaîl scale by uhose having a pecunîary interest in il.
A t'ery large amount af space in new,.spapers and technical jour.
nais has beco given ta describing whaî they have called i ls wonder-
fui andi far.raaching praperties; yet il does net appear te have come
te the front in campeiuion wiîb gas. electrlcity. or ceai ail.

is pramoters are now actively engageti ini seliing territorial anti
ather righis for ils use beore tbcy have given any authentic preof
that more ligbî cao b: broughî jno action tram it than the same
quantity of electriciiy uset in1 the furnaces te produce the carbide
w.%ould give. if useti an lanips in the usual îvay.

It bas been claimeti by those interestet that the carbide Caos
bc madie at variaus prices. rangîng tramn $7 te $25 par tan. while
writers ln Europe and the United Sîaies.sîate that il cannot be
madie by -mater power for les" iban tram $Soi to Si Go pet ton.

A calcium carbide manufacturing works an a large scale bave
reccnily been put ino aperation at the Falls of Neuhausen. Switz-
erlanti. whera a %vater prîvilege equal ta (.o.ooa horse power is
available. the wvater anti electric machînery cf the very latesu design
thcre developing 5.ooo herse power and OPci'ating 3 .Io rsan cc-
trie fuirnaces. Careful experiments wvere made an the carbide
protiuced therc. under the direction af cGntinental scientisis. te
deterine ibe amount cf acct>'lene gas tram a given quantiîy cf
carbide. as aIse the average production per ton. the ameunt o! gas
praducati tram i IL cf carbitie averageti 4.4eo cubic feci, giu'ing a
light miîh a ane cubic toct par bout burner, equal te fivc cubic
teet per heur et ardinary geati caal gas. Semae a! the European
authorities claimeti that the light was equai te a gas light burning
six cubic tact pet heur. Thec cost cf the carbîde au these worL's la
large quantitias a! frive tons anti upw-ards pack'ed raady for delivery,
is $ia6 per ton, In quaotiiies under rive tans a-id dawn ta ane
ton. Si i; par ton. in1 quaflhlties untiet oe tan. Si29.Sa per ion; for
the lowu.st quotatiari. about 5 cents par lb andtheli hîghest ô cents.

The Canada Genral Electric Company. of Peie-rboro*. charges
uwen=ty.fivc cents par pounti for il. in small quanuities of ane poutis
anti upwards. andi for ieci pountis andi upwards fificen cents par
paunti. $5oo anti Sjao par ton, respectsively. Wih the carbide au
rive Cents pet Poundi. correspcndiog te $106 per ton, thec gas trauld

cost, ailowing for the différence in its ftvor, at the rate of $1.9o
per 1*000 fect for coal gas. This is without allowing for the frcighit
te the paot of distribution, warehouse and office atteodance, and
profit on purchase. The fact sisat capital bas bcen freoely put ino
ta develop whiat was hclieved wouid bc a profitable bus'ness. shows
that tlic capitalist hiac ne lack ef failli in its future. Il is aise
eviclent from the nuiober of sales made in the States and Europe
of territorial righits, thai tic promoters, before îhesuccessfui devclop.
ment of thicgas, are nowv mahking a good thing for theniselves out
of il. 'F ldaim lias been freely madle in the States and Canada
that the carbide cao be madc at $20 per tan. while &lhe fact is that
in Switzerland. witb ils chcap wvaîer-powcer and labor. it is sold for
rive times tbis amount. Il has aise been claimed that il cao be
uscd as an enricher of ceai andi water gas instead ef kerasene, gaso.
line andi benzine. It has been shion lisat this is net passible, as
the cost of the I<eresene fer ibis purpose is fair under ihat of acety.
lene.

Acetylene gas. il is stateti. lias been campresseti ino a liquiti
atl a pressure a! 600 ta 700 lbs. per square inch: this pressure may
bc more or less tiepending an the outssde temperature. The iran
vessels in which this gas is cootaineti will have te be made wvitl a
large margin a! safety. as explosions broughu about by the mixture
of the gas with the atmosphere are e£ great violence, as was shown
by a recent explosion in St. Louis that blcw dewn a tbrceesterey
machine sbep with loss of lite, and sisalin1 Quebec last oîonth.
The Cas, bowever. ta a limiteti extent, may ha usedias an illuminant
ln places whcre gas or eiecîric liîgbs are net available. It may be
found suitable ta run gas engines and mater vehicles. as experi.
ments are now bcing madle %vith this ia view, but ne repart cf the
experimnents hias yet been pubhished.

hI may. howcver. in the future bc passible te make changes in
ils manufacture, reducing 'its cost so tbat it inay becomne useful andi
profitable.

It is often aslced heuv dees it happen that tbis wooder-
fuI acetylene gas. et wvhich sp much bas been %vriller.
and saiti, is net put ino use an the scale expecueti; there
surcly hias been sufficient lime te demensurate its "usefulneas
since il was first brcught ino notitce. Iz aIso appears strange
lihat ubese wvbo have il in hanti arc se anxiaus ta dispose
e! it bcforc ils great valu'i as claimed by them us madie evident by a
successful installation in actual practice. It may yet be round
thbat those wvho have investe t heir racans in it have madie a mis-
taire, and were dazzled as aiucl by the scheme as by the intcnsiîy
ai the few iigbts shewn tai îbam.

J. H. XILLEY.

RAILWAY DESIGNING.-

DY SIENRY K. vICxS'TaEU* B.A SC.* M CANL SOC C E . CIIIEF ENLGiSEtl
C.N. A%*.3I I.R.R., COB3OURG. Os*r.

This is cf ail engineering subjects thai of wbîch ibere bias heen
lcast wvritten and saiti Andi further. for soe lime te came. it will
probably be in building railways ta develop the great central plain
cf Canada, notw gencraily r.eferred te as the -Narth.West. that mast
of ibe engineering morc af ihe ncxt quarter er haîf century 16ii
ca.-sist af. andi ta %vhich a great many cf our prescrit and future
engincers. mill turn fer a living and a career. 1 have saiti that
there is very litile literaturc an the subject. andi let mc staic herc
jusu tvhat 1 mean by ibis. and wbat mny subjecu realiy is. Pages anti
valumes have bten written upan the designing and building of
bridges and culveris. irestles. retaining %valls, station buildings,
locomotives andi locomotive shops. etc . but nanc af these arc the
railroati-: they are anly details, the intcgral parts af which it is
matie up.

'.ly sublect. anti the ane an which, 1 repeat, scarcely aoyuhing
hias been writtcn. but littic Saisi. andi wbich te, the best af my lcnow-
letige is hardly taught in <'or techoical schools at ail- ta myscîf il
%va% neyer ment loneti-is the. ta my mind, far mare important ane
of the designocf the raiiway as a whole in its relation ta commerce.
cannecting ronds. terinini. branches. anti mare espacially ta the
tapographical features of the country passe t hraugh. Il is ùhe
-location as it is genserally cailcd. af the rauilway-thc schemuing

af rautes-andi the balancing of thtrm one against the cuber, as te
cost o! construction. cost of operation. earning po,.,ers. local aid.
etc .antilasu. but net Icas the poli tical andi personal idiesyncrasi es,
anti preterences cf lihat banr af the lecating engineer, tbc B3oard af
"Directars."

it is mv abject ta discuss the niethetis and processcs by 'vhich
a tiecision andi final sclectian cf route 'us made.

Andi in partial explanatinnocf the statement 1 betore matie as

& papcr tes,! lirfote App. Sr-. Crad. Sor-ci MI)cGtill tjnttnsiy. blarci 6th.
IM% and publtshed exclusirely In Tust CAx&Axi ExrtxtEL-
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to the PaucitY Ot the litcrature, upon the subjcct. I may say tîtat
besides that there are no mathemnatical rules by îvbich a compiri-
son may be made, there are gencrally a number of solutions to
each problemt in location. andi we can ncver definitely say until after
the road is built %Yhich is the best, sometimes flot even then. The
problcmt is indeterîninate in every case, andi hence bas littie attrac-
tion for the master mincis who wvrote our text books. It is a matter
of judgment. common sense andI diplomacy. rather than mathe-
niatics, andI you may inter if you lilce, but remember that 1 amrnfot.
saying se. that common sense andI judgment are less common
among the wiitcrs of technical literature than dextcrity in the
manipulation of mathematical formulas and symbols.

While the problems are indeterminate. there is ne reason why
wve sheuld flot study them, andI approximate te the true solution,
andI in doing this niathematical and instrumental skill wvill help us
a very great deal. and there is still less reason why parameunt
importance ef the study should flot be pointeci out. Perhaps
another reason that engineers have paid se little attention te i is
that the board et its directors in gencral considers itselt far better
qualified te deal with matters of common sense, judgment andI tact
than the cnginecr whom they enîploy. andI I regret te say that in a
considerable number cf cases they are flot very far îvrong. This
august board then arrogates to itself ail the judgment part
of the business. and requires the engineer to collect and submit the
facts andI data and il ivili decide upon thtm.

Even under these circumstaeces the task of the englacer is ne
easy one. andI the mere fitting of a line te the topcgrapby of the
country, the estimation andI computation ot quantity. andi the
balancing of these one against another, andI the compilation of a
briet. pithy report embodying the resuit. is a piece of work îvbich
might ivell engross the attention andI intcrest of first-class mnen
much more than it bas in the past. As a matter cf tact, the aver-
age director. intelligent, clever man of business though he be, is
very seldem capable et appreciating the value, for instance, cf
reducing the maximum grade by. say, one-tenth et onu per cent., or
the flattcning et the standard et curvature by. say, one degrec. He
wiIl say: -W%%ell. they have oe per cent, grades on the A. B. & C.
read, have they not ? " The engineer answcrs that they have.
" Vell. 1 think wvhat's good enough for them ougbt te du fer us,'

and that is etten the endI of thé argument. On the other hanci.
the cogineer isoftn far toc ready te put the directors te unnecessary
expense by running a bold. careless fine. andI presenting it as the
best that cao be bad in the neighberhood. Otten have 1 seen a lina
rua close alongside another equal te it in respect et aligriment and
graduents, and affecting a saving cf thousands et cubic yards et
excavation in a single atterneon's îvcrlc. yet wc constantly sec the
anemaly of an engineer hurrying ever bis location andI then de-
voting himsclf îvitb great zeal te scrimping the material in bis
structures. raducing the îvidths et bis banl<s te the very lcast
anieunt consittent wvith safty. andI te setting contractera bidding
against ene anether, ivith a net saving very otten of lass than could
have bean eflfected in twc or three days' %verk cf a competent
andI painstaking field party. There is a rcasen for this. too.
in that the difference in cest between geooi location nbhich migbx
have been bail andI the bail one which is built upon. is kncvnn
Ie very tcw. if te any oe. Few. even ainong railvay men,
psy much attention te tbe location of a railwvay atter it is once
but. and it is very raraly indeed any subsaquent attempts at im-
provemant are madIe. Buot the engineer wbo can grind the con-
tracter doivn a haIt cent par cubic yard andI indoce bum te bc satis-
lied witb vary scanty neasuremcnts at that. is loeee upon ass a
vcry claver man, indecd «'just the man ive wanted.** Hera the
taolt is wiffh the directers-their ignorance et the techoical %vork
et the engineer. andI their tamiliarity with the financial sida of it.
On the ether hanci. the lecation engineer is a-field ail the time. etten
in badl weathcr. and perbaps under canvas . be is subjected te mucb
discorntort and perbaps hardhip and suffering. Cao we wcnder that
he oftcn hux-rias over bis 16crlt and negleets it mere or less in erder
that ha may return te civilizatian andI commence construction.
during the pregrass ot wvhicb he %vill bave a conifortable office and
a warm ledging. aspecially svben ha kniows that the chances are
that if ho docs talke extra time and stoci> cicr a knctty piccc of
country bis iverk will net only net be undcrstoed or appreciateci,
but he Mnay cven ba rass-exaimined as te why ha could only rua
an average et one mile per day white Jchnstcn or Blake %vert doing
one and a quarter.

Again. in the past. at any rate, laction iverk bas eften been
poorly paid for. andI construction werc hgbly se. The man %vbo
really plans the werk andI decides. how much meney is te bc spant
on it, cho, bis the ssving or wasting ef tees of thousancis in bis
bancis at almost any point of bis mvorlc, is, or,.=a. considcred te bc

et less importance tdian the one who rnerely su~pervises tlîe paying
eut cf the money te the best acivantage. The werk et tîte latter
cao generrlly bc understood andI appreciated by any moerately
intelligent man, while cf the former il takes an engineer, andi ant
experienced oe. te jucige. AUl th'i abova bas fer its text
thr. saving of money. antI of meney at first cost as
,wcll as in eperation. antI here let me say a ivord as
te tîte trce definition et an engineer ini general. antI a rail-
way eogineer in particular. The definitien given by the
Canadian Society Civil E ngineers is that hie is one 'vbo directs the
great terces of nature te the use and convenience cf man. 1 think
that is net aIl, but it is eneugh, in aIl conscience. Another defini-
tien 1 have heard-I iras credited with being the erîginator cf it
but 1 arn not-is that a civil engineer is a otan irbe cao do anythîng
exce;ît earn a living for bis family. This is better in seme ways.
but net universally applicable. There are a fev. at any rata, very
cempetent angineers irbe do manage te noe than support a tamily.
But I think ch ~e st andI mest concise tIcfinition et a railîvay an-
gineer, at any rate, is that et the western otan :-«'A civil angineer
is oe who cao de at a reasenable cost wbat any blank feel can do
îvîth unlimiteci meney." Te my mind ibtis bits the nail oii the
beaci vcry fairly. Any one cao Iccate. andI almost none cao
build a railway. prevîdad he bas sufliciant means at bis disposaI, but
it takas a cempetent engineer te design and lay eut a worlcabla
railway. whoe cest shaîl ceme within the ameunt whicb is usually
available. The modemn railway engineer is an ecenemust. I Say
railway engineer advisedly. for in the case et many engineering
worlcs. bridges, public buildings. etc., it is permissible. evan acis-
able, te spenci meney on decerative or other work, te use for tlîe
salie et appearance. or other reason. exp.s.sive materials andI plenty
et thcm, but r-ailwamys are i0 nioety-nine casas eut et a hundred
business enterprises, pore and simple. AndI with the public cen-
stantly crying eut for cheaper rates andI cempatiticoi. the most rigid
ecenemy in construction, maintenance andI eperatien, is the cnly
basis upen ivhich they cao be cxpccted te pay. 13y rigici ecenemy
1 do net mean that anytbing about theni shoulci ba cheap andI
nasty. That is merely saving in the first ccst at the price et a con-
stant drain in atr years fer repairs andi maintenance. I mntin
rather that notbing cao be sparei in a majemity ef cases forSasthctîc
adoroment, andI still lass cao any chance oftsaving by more judici-
eus andI careful survey at the ccst et a foew dollars ba threwn aiîay.

Having decideci that a railway bet%&een tire peints is desîrable.
and that it a faverable lecation cao b2 feunci, it is probable that
sufficient tunds cao be raised td build it. the first stop la tht ac-
quirement et a charter fer the building. This being donc, a pro-
visienal board et directers is appointcd, and these gancrally. as a
fi-st step, select an engineer te examina the country. andI report
upon the best route or routes and their probable cest, andI their
relative acivantages andI disadrantages in eperation andI earning
powers. Ha %iill prebably ha asked %.hat such an examiaion xiiit
cost. and if ho is irise, he irill bc ver catretul about puttîng the
figure at se much per total, or at se much per mile et distance-at
any rate, net until ha bas driven or %valked over the country bc-
tween the two termini andI ebtaineci soe familîarity %itîh it. In
the fb-st place. the number et possible routes is otten very great.
and ne englacer is justifled je reporting un Nvhich ia the best until
ho bas, at an> rate, a superficial knoirledge ef aIl. In the seccoci
place, the existence ef mucb licavy tumber %iîll otten grcatly an.
hance the cest. both on account et the difficulty ef vision andI that
of obtaining instrumental measurements, and in the thirl place.
the cost of a survcy doas net. as a rule. vary wvitlî the distance, but
more nearly as the square ef this last. If ue. assume the air t
batween A and B, the twe terminal points, te bc tirenty miles. uic
cao uithout unduly lcngtbening the fine, diverge tram this air lina
for a distance of threc miles or more on either side, andI ceose-
quently wbat uve are te examine is net a line, but a lenticular ares,
baving a length et twenty miles, a maximum uvidth et six miles.
andI an arta of about cighty square miles. XVe shoulci bra tauuhar
urith evcry square mile of tbis arca betere wa stant te run aven a
tentative or trial location tbrough it, or, nt any rate, with evary
vallcy antvatercourse Noir simular figures are te oe anether in
ares as the squares et their si.nilar parts, hence the statement I
have just madc. but the ratios in a majomity cf cases. for many res-
sens. -arc bardly as high as this, proinnrt amoag 'xhir-h arc- thaï %bt
axpcnsc antI delay et organizatien befora any wvork at aIl is donc is
nearly constant. andI that the axpense cf mapping. dra %ing. andI
estimating var>- oearly urith the distance iseîf. Local conditions
andI arbitrary points often make a great difference. During the
sommer just passed. fer instance, 1 %vas cmpleycd te locate tonty
miles of fine betveen two~ citics. For a great portion ofl tht dis-
tance there %,.as an important railway upon oe side andI the shore
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af one of the great lakes tilon tile ailier. and it is a sine qua >Pion
tliat the location shouiti for the grzate% part of tUe route be malle
upan the intervcning strip) often less than a mile %vide 13y' lessen-
ing the chtce af route the co3t of survey %vas. of course. greatly
reduceui, but 1 wvotld like again to impress upon tlic youtiger ment-
bers ai this audience ilit our examination is to Uc of an area, andi
nul of a Uine. It is a line wvhich %ve wvant Io place upon il. but for a
long lime, ai any rate, we shouli flot commit ourselves. even in
thought, ta thte idea of a line 1 want ta impress tItis upon >'au
becauïe il is. such a comnon mistake. perhnps the cammonest mis-
take af aIl iii doing titis class af work to run tlic lino first An en-
gineer drives over the travelled road : ie notices within flic range
of bis vision on cilier- handi tuat a practicable line cati be obtaitîcd,
anti vithout seeluing further he proceeds to rîîn bis preliminary.
l le lays on grades ta fit, esîaltlislîcs a standard af curvature %vhicli
vvill allow of moulerate cosi. andi praceeuîs ta make bis location and
ustîrnate. and the latter being deerneti reasonable. il is bujit upon.
Ycars after, it mav bc. another railsvaiy corntes tîtrotîgl tlic saine
country. finds an casier route at less cast. 1 have an instance ai
titis verv thing in rny mind's eyc i titis moment, %wherc an im-
portant railway tras locateti anti built at lhenvy cost. andi years aiter
ane nearl>' parallel, possessing great operative value at anc-hall the
cost. %vas locateti betvveer. two common points.

The examinaîjon af te area referreti ta is caileti in commun
parlance a reconnaissance, and may. accarding ta circumstances. bc
made in a varieîy of vvays In ordiuary settieti country a great deal
ai svork nia> lic donc by the engineer alone. preferably an horse-
back. wiîh an ancroiti barometer The besi maps extant shoulti bc
obtaineti nt an>' expense ai money or trouble. and brought tion ta
a ro.tsonablc scale. 1 Inunti fort>' chains. or balf a mile ta an inch.
about rigliî au most work. and fortunatel>' agreat numberai Crovn
Lard iraps are publisxeti on vr abotut this scale. Evcry possible
lino shoulti bc sketcited or tracoti by the eyo upon titis plan. anti
more especia-ll>' the direction ai the drainage anti water courses. the
position anti elevation ai the low places an the divides or wvater
shedis. anti cach one oi the routes slîould bc examineti in mare or
less tictail - but none shoulti bc examinoti iii an>' considerable detail
belore a gooti general idea is liad af the country as a whaile. else we
shall bc ver «' api. in spite of ourselves. ta become prejudîccd in
favor af sanie ane route ta the extclusion of others The temptation
ta jump at conclusions in titis %way is offtrn very strong. and olten
leatis ta final scîciion oi fic turong lino. or, not quite sa, bati. in
aur spending a lot of valuable lime on the examinattan in detail ai
same ane line. wvii afier being iollovrcd for many miles, provos
for ane reasan or anotîter ta Uc quite impracticable.

llaving decitiet tipon aIl possible routes. the engineer vii then
procceti ta examine each anc in marc detati. andt t iis euti il is
allen. 1 Ih'ave found. wcell ta supplemnn the barumecter. which is
ail besi a somuvliat fickle and unreliabie instrument. by a leveiler
andi rodman witlî a light portable instrument. Levels cani bc car-
rieti along the main rondis. andi bcnch marks elit ever>' hall mileoar
so at the rate ai scvcn or cight miles a day, by a smart leveller, anti
hy chcckin& on thuse lram lime ta lime lthe elet-ations ai points
an citîter lianti cati Uce established with the barometer %vith tolerable
prer.isian, T'his wvork donc. the engineer vrill bc able ta tiraw

aptoifate conitours upan bis, map. wlîicb vvill grcatl>' aid bim in
lis worl<. Aiter tbe mare tictaileti examination ir made it vvill
gc::erally bc lount iat several ai the passible routes. because the>'
fendi one taa far irom centres ai tratie. or Uccause they involve the
use ai excessive carvature or gradiients or other rcaaons. are obvi.
ousl>' cither i mpracticable or greail>' inierior. I woulti advise
caution in coming to thîs ticcision. but in a majarit>' ai cases the
conclusion will bc rapidl>' forceti apan anc tUaI the choice is nar-
roweti down ta two or tht-ce routes. %V'e can now start a survey.
or. as it is gecrally termcd. -run a line - Thtis is a preliminar>'
Uine or traverse, anti is carricti iorwvard as rapitily as may bc. kecp.
ing near, but nat nccessaril>' upon. lthe graunti vve tbink %vill bc fl-
lowcti by the location. 1 sa>' not nccessarily upon. for varlous
rcasans. among wvhicb are tbat befare tse gel ttroagit vc are apt ta
change aur ideas vcry mach as ta where the locatei line shoulti bc.
Secontil>. we rnay alsa save much fimie b>' taking a roati or lanc for
a short distance, anti b>' affsetting ta as-aid heavy cboppings in the
bush. and lastl>'. tue abjectai tbis Une is ta obtainasmucb information
as possible ala miscllatncous nature, anti the transit manorcompass
man is boîter emplayeti in taking notes anti bcarings ta surrountiing
abjects. etc.. tiîau in trying to pick aut the best graunti ta t-un upon.

DO !NOT NEGLECT THIS2 1

Csmsdtîuu Enrtneer I mttb&critxert ae t mtndcd ta naotif>- thte
PîibItatif of isn> ailteration In thelr adnsta, nindo ncMat>- b»-
rrmavuTAI, etc. i>tcas ZIO gte old asi«t1 was lth Utcow addmua.

Ia faci flice lino stotilti bc looluet îtpon as a traverse fiont wiîici
Ueariitgs anti distances ina>' be taken, anti a large scale plan wvorkeil
up. rather titan as an approximation ta the truc location. Levels
airc taken upon it, but îlot necessaril>' at every itundreti feet. Tîte
profile ta Uc ploîteti iror tbemn is ralier for tbe purpose of deter-
mining the rate af gradients tlîan fltc qitantit>' ai sork, but tltc
iJeptlis anti widtits af river valicys. gulicys. etc., may weou bc talcen
wvith soune accuracy. anti a iew offsets levelleti ail ouit elber side at
distances varying svith te nature ai tbe grounti. Opinion is saine.
%vitat divideti as ta flic best instrunment ta use, transit or compass.
J3oth on account ai the extra scopie ai tUe instrument antiftie
greater precision in laying dQwn the line on paper. my personai
prelerence is for the tranlsit, but te citoice will bc iargcly gar.
erneti b> the ntature ai tîtegraunti anti by thte chat-acter ai ltheassist.
anis. Some muen sem nover to icarn ta set up anti bondie a transit
intstrumntn quickl>'. as wvell as accuratcly. anti as tile measure ai
tlte progress ai tile party as a wbole is tUat ai the transit instru-
ment. anc is often iorced againsi ane's will ta tako tUe comoass.
For distances. the orciinary steel link citain is stil1 unsurpasseti for
accuracy anti rapidtiiy in ardinar>' country, but ofien there are
cases in wiîich the use ai statua %vires or ai a tnicrometer wvill Save
much lime anti give qutise sufficient accuracy. WVhen sîtorthantiet
ual vcry long ago, the wvrîter tltrewv a chain ai triangles along the
fine ofihis %vork wvith great rapidity anti witb excellent resuits. In
lad. trbile thte ortiinary locating engincer like the ardinary whist
player. is the anc vvho undersia-.nts tiîoroughiy lthe common meibotis
of %vork or play, the gooti anc is Uc wha is constantly svatcbing for
cbances ta gel an qaicker witb iess wark, anti breaking away Iront
the ortiinary raIes ta mccl the condiitions obiaining in exceplional
cases. 1 bave spoken ai the micramoier;- no doubt you are ail
acquainteti witb its use anti cosstructian : as also wviîU tbe statua
%vires. 1 doubi il yaa are se Nvell acquainîtid witb a simple littie
attachaient offtrn put on transit instruments nowatiays, by wçhicb
small angles oi elevation anti depressian may Uc measiretd, andi
tritich is calici tbc gradionter. anti is, ilbelieve. lthe invention ai
Messrs. Gurley. tbe u'ell-knowvn instrument malcers. 1 lear that
many will titink 1 arn calking beresy Miten 1 sa>' that. speakinggen-
erailly. the American designs anti methotis ai graduation, etc., are
vastly superiar la lthe Englisit. The svorkmansbip af flic latter
ina> bc better-it used la bo ai any rate-but 1 tioubt niuch vwhether
il is noîr: but for engineering svork some ai the patterns arc crude
anti cumbroas in the extreme. For instance, a yaung man came ta
me lasi summer, anti a hicGilI man aI flitt vvith the intention ai
running in carves %wiih au inîstrument graduateti lt-rn a ta 360.
W~hen the curve was ta the riglîl Uc gaI along aIl rigit. but when
ta fU Jli bete had ta periorma a subît-action for every duflerent sta-
tion, Life is t00 short anti axe men's vvages 100 itigh ta trait while
titis is beng doue. Titis young man aise bad a miethoti which 1
hati been taugitt mysceli ai keeping lus bcarings an tUe vernier. anti
cbccking tUen by the magnelic. Il yau are running arounti a block
a bahf mile square, or even titrce or four miles square, u.nd
closing on your own work aI the enti, this may work weol]
enougît. but il you bave fort>' or fift> ar a huntireti miles
ai traverse an end with no closure ta count an, anti you
trant ta bave sartie satisfaction wtert you are laying tiawn
yaur location upon your preliminary plan, then 1 strongl>'
ativise yau to have an instrument reatiing irons o ta i8a eacit way,
trith a double vernier, anti booku your angles as ta right or Icit ai
the lasi lino praduceti. anti mare iban tUai. ta repeat tUent. 1 knowv
1 shall bo tolti that it is ver>' easy ta put dovn R for L anti L for
R, anti se il is, but il you do se yaur compass bcarings stili enable
you ta locate tbe et-tor witbout delay. anti you have tUe angles
îbemsclvcs ishen ya'u want thent, andi arc nat obligeti ta subtract
anc Ucaring from another, or adti them togetiter anti subtract froni
iSa. or any humbug ai that sort. And il is the angle we Nvant, anti
nat tUe bcarings. Il I want ta knovv about witat carve woulti lit
int a bay in a hill site, or aroanth le nase ai a inountan in a
hurr->. 1 get the distance fromt lthe citain stakes. anti ase the transit
man for tUe total tieflectian. and il tells me that it is tise différence
bc:wecen N. 700 32 ['cet E. anti N. 25" x8 f'cl W,, 1 shaîl, being short-
tempereti. be ver>' lable ta sa>' someihing wh'ich is nal consiticreti
quite the îbing ta sa>' in polite secici>'. But titis is samcwhL.t ai a
digression. As a general raIe, for the guidance of young transit
mon cspecially, 1 woalti reverse tUe aIt proverb which tells ' us ta
take care ai tUe pennies anti the pountis wili take care af tbern-
selves. wvhich is a vcry silI>'anti nisleatiing proverb intiet, anti say.
takc care ofiyour dogrmes anti yaur tens of degrecs anti tUe errors
in minutes trill balance ane anatiter out. . . I don't want ta dis-
courage nice anti precise trork - noîhing is picasanter anti marc salis-
fying at the enti ai thc week, trben you take an observation for
azimuîlî. than ta (tati your bearings corrcspantiing to a minute or
îwao, but il is a fact, ne't.-rtheless thal it is large ct-rot-s ai dogrmes
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which get the oftonest into the work, and play the very mischicf
with it, and I would sa>' beaccurate and careful first, and if yourchief
and your picket men wvill givo yout time, bc as preciso as you lil<c
afterwards, but let neither cf theso btîlly you into ncglecting te re-
poat ordouble yotîrangles, and in douhling te reverse the instrument.
for in Ibis way wvo can eliminate almosl ail the sources of errer in
collimation, in controing. and above ail, in reading the wrong dogroo
or the wrong ton degrees. or the right hanti vernier or the left.
And if you keep your vernier set 10 the bearîng, you can't double
your angles. and if you can run îwo or thre hundreds of courses
without making a mistake, and finding it bard te locale the posi-
tion of that mistaco, then you are the bcst transit man 1 have ever
corne across, and I have had te do %with a good many.

flaving run our preliminary lino or lines, wve have got ahiead a
long way with our Nvork. WVe are now in a position te decide
which is the shortest fine, and its lengtb, witbin a very small pur-
centage. WVo can iay clown a standard of gradients andi curvatures
within ver>' small limits. and with experience wve can make a vory
tolerable estimatu cf the cost cf tliu different routes. Often thix
wvill be as far as we neod go for a time at an>' rate, it buing onl>'
rociuired in many cases te dotermino the best route, its approxi-
mate cosI, andi whethur %ve can at moticrate expense obtain such
gradients and curves as will permit of the fine being a financiai suc-
cess. Tiis oporatien cftratversing, in fact. completes the survey pro.
perly se called, anti we will do woell in an>' case to tal<e a few days in
the office, and ta>' the information we have obtainetidowvn on paper on
a larger scale than 'ce have hitherto used, say. i.ooc, feet te an inch.
and on this information the etngineer will write bis preliminary re.
port and consuit with bis employers upon the choiceoef route. Andi
let him flot write this in a burry, or jump at conclusions. H-e
wvilt flnd. if lie is conscicntious, food for thnught and study
for many days. and possibly sleoploss nights He will have to
take mbt accounit the character cf the traffic, andi ils
probable volume. the conditions imposeti by compcîing and
eonnecling roads, b>' municipalitios granting subsidies, tbc nature
of material on the one practicable lino or tbe other, the position
and accessibilit>' cf ballast pits. stono quarriex. etc.; lie wilt have to
choose between a possible short and direct route with beavy
gradients, and another longer and more crookcd one admitting of
casier oncs, and bis choice must bc largely governed b>' the condi-
tions of future trafiic, and none of these things, be it observed, are
capable of an exact valuation in dollars and cents. Roughly, you
wiil flnd il estimateti in some of the text book<s that a foot of dis-
tance saveti is wvorth a certain sum, and a dcgree of curvaturc savoti
a certain cther sum, andi 1 have scen claborate tables madie up
baiancing the values of two alternative linos. Malce up your tables
b>' ail means, îhey are worth studying: but don'î forget that Ibese
values for dogree of curvature anti foot of distance vary with evory
road. and even aI dificront perietis on the samo road. I have seen,
toc, values for evory forit cf tise and fail irrespective cf pitch or
angle of graduent. 1 can show you such tables and oquations given
as examples in a large work wbich wvas for a long lime a standard
one. Cain anytbing ho more ridiculous, wben wço corne ta think
over it, than giving the saine vatue te four foot cf rixe and fait on
the open roati--to a slight undulation which bas ne cifect oxcept
upon the spoed of a train-te t'iat of adding four fect te, th-- sum-
mit of a long grade up wbhich the freight train can barcly crawl,
and wbicb four foot ay> have the effect cf stalling il altogethor?
Andi if xc. ix il net the aîlaching cf the saine importance îe
four foot upon a light easy grade, and te four ficot upon
a Maximum or ruling grade? The pitcb of Ibis ruling, or
maximum grade ix on a majoril>' of roads of the mcxl supremo
importance, and gcneraily the first îhing te bc consideroti, andti 1
be borne in mind te the end o! the chapter. The standard on
Canadian roatis may bu saiti te, bo one per cent.. bat I thinc the ton-
donc>' among raitway mon-mca who oporate and manage railways
-is îowards rcducing il. The standard on the Grand Trunk was
raîhor xiigher. and il hax houa reducoti at considerable expense at
zoo points. The Great Western hati this standard, anti lt ix fuit as
a terrible drawback. especiali>' cf lato years, wvhen il bas hadti 1

compete %with the Canada Southern. with ils almost uncxamiîled
grades cf thrco-tenths per cent. 'Mr. Sandford Fleming, twonty-
five years ago, wvas xc imDresseti with the importance of easy
maximum grades that ho hati the whoit: of that portion cf the
C.P R. bel wean Winnipeg and Lake Superior located to a standard
cf one per cent. going west anti ene-haif lier cent. gcing cast, so as
te favor the boavior caxt-bound trains. Assistant engincers kicicet
and grumblrd anti doclaret he lhing impossible, but Mr. Fleming
was firax, anti net eni>' %vas il foundti lech possible te obtain such
grades îhrough a brolcen count ry, but in few places bas the ccxl of
the roati beexi very much increaseti. AIl that was needei %vas

patience and care in making the survcys and location, and subse-
quent years of operation have demonstrated the wisdom of Mr.
leming*s decision. The reason wvhy the rttl*.ng grade is of such

paramount importance is flot hard te understand, and yet I think
that even to.day it is flot fully undcrstood even among cngincers.
To put it sinmply, an engine wvhich wvili haul twonty.two cars on a
gradient of one per cent. wvill haut about thirty.soven. or ncariy
double, on one of one-half per cent. Antd on the principle ilhat
the chain is nô stronger than ils weakest link, what it can haul on
the steepest grade is ail that it can haul over the wvhoie road or
division It is thc maximum train load in fact. and railway
operating expenses can bc gauged and are gauged pretty much by
the cost per train per mile. Now if we can haul thirty-sovcn cars
at the saine cosi that somebody cisc hauls twonty.two, it roquires
no.very elaborate calculation to show that %ve have reduced hauling
expenses b>' nearly fort>' per cent., and a littie reflcction wvill show
that even a poor concern can afford to spend a ver>' considerable
sum in the present to effect such a ver>' large saving in the future.

To attempt cven a general discussion of these questions would
consume much time. and even should 1 attcmpt it, I should prob-
ably merc>' say over again what lias been botter saiti elsewhere.
I mnust content myseif with pointing out the paramount importance
of the study of location, and perhaps with sayîng a few tbings
which have net. to my knowledge, beon said before.

Having plotted bis plan. spent some hours or days in pcring over
it, and covercd a good mauîy sheets of scribble paper with figures
and skectches, the engineer is in a position te make his choice, and.
wvhat is perbaps more difficuit, te lay il bMore the board of directors,
and inteiligently explain bis reasons for it, and in writing his report
hie should remember, first of ail, for wvbom and to wvbom he is
writing. He will put it in plain terse language, and eschew the
use of mathemnalical and tecbnical terrms; bu will bc brief and con-
cisec; and, above al, lie will be careful, no matter whlat bis personal
preferences and convictions, to conceai nothing. He wvill remember
that hoe is callcd in as adviser and ceunsel. and flot as judge. and
that his judgmcnt xnay bc in errer;- but let him bc sutt that his (arts
are right. To write a good report te a board of directers, ho must
try te acquire the faculty of lookîng at things lbrough the director's
glasses. and thon hoe will find lcss difficult>' in picking right words
and phrases in which to set his arguments. and. as 1 have already
said, the director's point of viewv is pretî>' much the financial one.
He will generally find one or lwo men who want nothing but the
cheaipest; perhaps one or îwo more wvho believe in nothing but the
shortest ; but general>' a leaven of sensible and clear-sigbîod ocs,
wbe understand scmcîbing of the subject, and who are willing îo
bo taught more, providcd the teaching is done in a respecîful and
diplomatie wvay.

The report being read and adopîed, the engineer wvill prcbabty
bo ask-ed sooner or later to locate bis fine upon the ground. an
operation altogether différent fromn wvat be bas been prcviously
doing. His first operation ix tbe running ofîthe trial location. Most
men start titis at one end. and worc straight tbrough te the otbcr.
I May' be erratie. but this ix not my idea of the best plan. for roasons
whicb wvill prescntly appear. 1 believe that long ruling gradients
sheulti bc almost invariab>' run downwards from, the summit, and
henco the best point ait whicb le start is tbe sumrmit of tbe longost
gradient. WVe are assuming. remomber, Ibat ho bas already flxed
the pitch cf the maximum grade. and conscquently the beight to
wbich hoe can rise depends upon the distance. Nov,, if ho xîarts
from tbe bottoin he caxneot *tell fromn bis previeus wvork just how
long bis lino will be. and lie may easily flnd the xumrnmit cutting
five, ton or fiftcen foot heavier than ho intended. and bis trial lino.
wçhile not necessarily usoless. much more difficult and expensive te
work (rom. There are cases of course wherc the bottom, of the grade
ix flxed by somo heavy xtrcam crcssing, but as a gonoral thing it is the
surnmiîs wvbich are the gcverning points, and it ix fromn the govorn.
ing points wc sbould worc. Furîher, it ix theoalmost universal practice,
I believo. to run the trial location through bcforc ccmmencing loca-
tion. 1 thinc this is bad practice aiso, and that it is botter to carry the
location along simultaneously. a mile or two of trial location, and
thon a mile or two of location alongsido of it. By sedoing wobave
a botter chance of rotaining that personat knowledgc of the grounti
obtained by worldng laboriously over it, which no amount of
claborate ccntouring or topographicai slcctching wvill replace. I
know an engineer whe sonds a party out into the field to make a
contour plan. and docs ail the schcming of bis location in the office
on that plan, sometimes without any porsonai knowledge of the
ground at ail. I have not over much respect for that Mani, or for
bis work, and I fcar ho has vory littie respect for the pocicets of
bis employers; at ail events bis employers are bcginning to think
se. I may sa>' that ho is not a McGili mani.

The trial lino, thon, is a lino run as ncar as the oye and the
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knoNvledge gaineti on the prellaninary survey wvill admit 10 tho posi-
tion ci! the ce'ntre lise uf tt liuposed ti lwa7ýy. Il is usuially stikecl
otît ('very lhundred fet m. leaisi. andi levels taken nt every station,
and tlîî'st lî.vel must bc vuo on the spot, andi on maximumn
grvtlietn, ?le grade eIctatiuiî ,arried oîjt aloiîgside the reduced, s0
tit th~e eiigineer nîay seci,' a .t ance whether his fine as on too laigli

or trn Pi gr'uîrtd Andi in dts lte elling let mie insist agaifl that il
ik ripility anti accuracy %vlîiil is %wntîed rallher titan precision.

ie if the firt eu4ýiîeerb I wvorlted fur after Ieaving tiiese classit
haWl' wiï a Fýr -iihînan. and he coià%eyeti to nie this itica very, for.
ribl1 ' flts -' My dir fcllutn, yu take ton inuch pains thfli railway
is not lille the canal. Suppose ) u n ake a mistake, tave, teln (et
,,i the ra-iltua> ,that %jil gie >ou nu trotuble . you fix your grade.
that is. make. hini ail right . btit suppose ycu malle mistake
of ten fret on canal, that is play liell ' tlîink lie told ime that lio
ha'l trici it aud sp-,ke frunt ctxlAeriencc, but 1 can t rentember
lnu WVîthutit guing as far as tiâ, andi saying that an crrur of
flu' 'ýr len fect is u! nu consequoet.c 1 do say that errors
nf a feu~ Il iiiredtls, Ur oven a tentît or îwO. -Mille tht>' are apt to
gite inri 1).ncc. are nui wourth spending lime anti money to cor-
rec t 1 lere again 1 uroulti cuunsei you. take care o1 the [cet andi the
teils of feet andi the hundreilths noun t gave you muchi trouible. If
a mtar ilt e,.lreîe aLaracy it ib cheaper to senti a special bile
levclling part>' ovor te fine alter it is locatcd. ilian to, totain the
location party Myille they are ai work. 1 have knownr trial linos to
bc mun b>y ç,mpasý, but 1 believe at is unusuial, and in miy own
practice I have aLlays been opposed to il. A smart transit mn
%voulai take lîttlo miore tine with the transit. anti the inecseul pre-
cision k o! great %.allie in enabling us io block ont anti run in. di-
rcctly from notes taken off tîte plotîtid plan. curt'e after ctîrve. wvith-
out having recoorso to tîtat tediotis anti oxaspcrating proccss wvbich
is k-nowvn as i-uîaiiîîg to intersection, tîtat is. producing two tangents
unjil they ma'et, and thon putting in the ctîrve betîwoen them. In
ollior wvords, the time saveti in rurnting trial line is more thar. lost
on location. The plan of trial line should be plotteti up every
ct'ening tu date, on a scale of two litindred or four hundred fect to
the inch, depending tîpon the intricacy o! the wvork. Cross sections
are takeit at varyiiîg iîîtervals according ta the nature o! the grouid,
andi some ongineers believe in ver>' elaborate contour plans matie
up froîn the cross section notes. Much depentis upon the character
of the surface. but my own vicwv k that the best location wor< is
donc by a systemr o! trial antd error work. a series of dloser andi
dloser approximations to the truc litte tItan by an attompt tu la>'
down at once upon any plan. howcvcr minutely acdlîrate. a final
fine, andI tlîat contouîring is of more value tipon the smaller scale
plan obtaincti froîn tlîc prcliminary work and hlocking out the gen-
oral route than iii fixing the exact ccentre lise. Evcry min will have
bis own particular plan. ant i ill ho able to %voru quticker anti better
in lus owî groove.s than in tliose of others 'lic trial fine being run
andi laid down tipon the plan. we procceti to locale. first upon tlic
plan anti then tîpon the grounti. 'Mothotis o! plotîing vary. Somne
wçork out a traverse table anti plot fromn il. Others rulo up a
mieridian fit evory angle andi plot from the bcarings. 'Mucb o! tbis
%vork if flot ai, wili be donc. in camp, or on the Ititchon table in
somne farmcr's bouse ; in eithcr case the facilities for carrying
forvartl parallel linos arc flot of the hesi, andi my own preferenco is
for plotting the %vork cxactly as it isdone in the field. both for speeti
andi accurac>'. 1 simply produce the linc, andti urn off the angle to
right or left witit a protractor. if 1 wçish to bo particularly nice, by
calculating the natraI tangent declection Curt'cs are lcst
schienivd liy hia% ifg thiem stratcheti upon ct-lluloid orlîorn, antI tlhey
c.an grn-ur-tll' bc dir.ann an t' tii at pair uf pencîl davîders Il the
cen~tres aire mttled . snd ILC , 11t.al andi termini radais drawn. there
wvill bc sormc trouble anti me sa% ed in calctîlatang sub-tangcnts.

Tue scheming of the location on the plan as largcly a matter of
jutigment. anti the methotis those o! indiavidual prcference. anti
noting mucli occors to tne to say abotut it exccpt that the inox.
perienceti are apt tu consîder the location of a railnay as a series o!
smright linescornctotil b- ctîrvcs. On the paper plan. in project-
ang il, I îlink it is always or necarl>' always the reversec-a stries of
curves connecteti by tangents, that is t0 say. te position anti ratii
o! curees govern the position o! the tangent, anti the former shoulti
be drawvn in lirst: but this is at best morrly a general rul, anti not
a unit'crsal one, andi the outcome of tht incrensing tcntiency of
late ycars; to incease the number o! curves. anti ticcrease the
length of tangent in order toi save work. or reduce the maximum
gradient. %'noilier rca-son for it is that tîte most croooet portions
of thet ins' are usually on the most difficult grounti anti require the
most careful fitting 1 remtember a lo..g pioce of locatel ]ino
wvhcre the atiopteti minimum radius of cuirsatorc %vas cunsideret 1
bc too short, anti the engincer ivas rcquiretu 1 lengthcn it. Ho diti

so b>' leaving the tanîgents in their original position anli mertly
Ilatteaîing the etîrves betwveen teînt *r'ite restaIt %vas a botced
pice o! %work l'li propor procodure wvould have been tu, rt-plan
the svh'le lint-. ke - pins; it as tiearly as pisbible in tts original posa-
lion 'lut ruiîning of tihe location on tht groîant is a matter whîci
is treate'l of atl sorte lengtb in many uf tîte te>xt anti pocket books,
anti oin which little tîeti bc sii by me It presents a constant
series o! ver)' interesting problenis. to whicli thercare a great nuunbcr
o! so'uliti,,ns hli running curtes in licasal> wvoodcti country, for
instance, it is conu in practice tu run a stries of long chortis to
avoiti the chopping nr fra-qiint Settillîg Lip ent.îiled by lthe shorter
andi more ntînîerotts oîres andt a table o! tîtese lung chords is aiîust
aiwaysgiveii in the ls'ckex book%; 'lli objection to the methot iîs.
tîtat afler having cleareti andi cîtaineti the chourd, the end o il ttelln
falîs in a bioIt or niher aiktvard place lu set u) the instrument.
The better metîtoti in niy nuind is tu ron a sertes of short tangents.
It %vil] bc fotinti tlat titis methoti insolvesa lesser nonber of anstru-
nit-nt points, and i ermîits o! a much greater range in the choice o!
îlîem, anti further. the short tangents %vill be foundtu lie more
noarly on the line ni the curve, andti he corresponing chords, o) ton
a matter of some conseqluonce. A num6er o! rides %vill be founti
for the' runninig in <'f reverseti curves 1 trust it i5 unnoc.essary
for me to remark that roverseti clirves arc considoreti bati practice,
anti îtha it is alniost ins'ariably better 10 shorten the radius, anti to
ba.ve sanie tangent betwveen two cur% es o! cuntrary flex~ure. 1. anti
others o! the Canadian Society o! Civil Engincers. have written o!
anti dis.cussed Rt consîderable lcngth the best inethotis of tiosigning
anti laying down traniition curves. andi there is neither tame nor
necessity to go itîto the mnatter bore. Suflice it to say tîtat the
great interest shown in thue niatter by numerous correspondenth.
hotu in Canada anti the Unitedi States. proves that maoy practical
railwvay mon feei the crying necti for someîlîang of the nort.

The location finisheti. there cornes the preparation o! righx
o! way or expropriation plans. the calculation o! quantities. anti de-
sign o! sîructure-not in dotai) ; tlais belong& more propcriy to the
construction stage, but as to thiacrgeneral type anti material, wvlîethcr
o! Stone, iron. steel or timber, and whether temporary or perma-
nient, for these questions, anti especially the last, affect vory con-
s idorably tht hest location o! the rondi anti the position o! the grade

fine upoti the profile. %Vith the disposition 10 use temporary struc-
tures lihcrally. the latter içill aimost invariably be l<cpt rallier
luiglier. tu the rctiuction o! cuttings antI cartbwork. There is rathier
a prejudice against the use o! tunber in modern times. partly on
accouint o! te incrtasing relative cheapnatss o! steel. partly on ac-
count o! the accidents wliich have in many cases attendeti the use
o! wood. MNy own vicwv is that lise accidents have in a tnajority o!
cases hecen dite 10 pour tiesign anti insufficient camte, anti tîtat because
thcy are cheap, anti somoîinies insîgnificant, thin<ing mon have not
devote th Ie samte attention ta tîteir diesign anti conîstruction as bas
heen bestowed tipon structures o! stcel anti masonry. Certajn l is
that upon pioncer roands, tlirouqh unsetîti districts at any rate,
it wvill be long ere the use o! timber is discontinueti. or ceases
tu play an important part iii the design anti construction
o! mailways. 1 wvould conclude wvith a fewv goncrai remarks
anti bits of ativice. Don't trust your cyes when looking
over a piece o! grounti anti esti nating cievations anti de-
pressions, distances, etc. Use themn frecly, but be eautious
about accepting as final te information they give you. There are
a number o! optical illusions whiclî are understood anti can bc
guartiet against Tîtere are othors xvhich seem to bave no explana.
tion. anti to hc peculiar tu, Somte partîcular localaty. Test every
important point ssith the instruments. If you cannot trust your
eycs, still Iess can >'ou believc your cars. The amount o! wvortlîless
information %which a farmer can communîcate 10, you in a geat
many wvords is csîraordinary . anti this flot because lise (armer is
unintelligent or prejtîdiced. but simply hecause lic bas no experience
%vhatever in iooking at things !romn youm point o! vicwv. The oId
Indian is botter, but intenscly mislcading alt imes; but, on the
other liant, do flot suppose that hecause their voluntarily con-
municateti information is o! no use that there is no senso in talkins
tu thora. In the first place, you hurt their feelings andi destroy
titeir iîîterest in the enterprisc you represent. wbhicb is o!tcn o!
great valuie, anti. in the second place, if you kcep tscm, closely ta
the points tapon which thcy are wcll informeti. you can gather
indirectly a great deal that is o! value Eiîher ctn generally tell
yoti the direction o! the drainage anti the approxiniate position o!
the svatcrsbeds anti divides. anti what portions are hcavily woodeti,
anti svat the character o! the tumber is The olti Indian bas no
sense of distance. the (armer none o! altitude, anti both are prone
to exaggcratc thc value o! even grounti, andi the difhlculty of rotigh
anti broken country.
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Thun as te the point I have alrcady touched uipon, the 1-ci
houa"- of painstaking survcys and location. does it pay ? If it
docs flot I think it is largely the fault of engineers thcmsalIves in
allowiuîg thcmselves su often te, be proved slipshiod and cateless in
their ownî work and niethuds. If thcy do flot tlîemrsclvcs show
by their reports and wurk that thcy Cari and have saved large
amuunts of floliey for tlieir clients, l'ow can tliey expect the latter
te believe in thcm and to pay them liberally ?It rests with, the
engineer te educate the public into a belief in the value of lus own
services, and lie can do so best by slîowing that lie lias reasons for
wvhat lie tliinks anti dues. and by discussing these frankly and
plainly and setting them forth tin his plans and reports. And let
me say furtiier th it the man who thinks less of his %'eork than of
the pay ha is getting for it, is flot much of an acquisition to the
engineering or to any other profession, nor dees lie represerit a very
lofty type of manhood. The pleasure in cashîng a big chieque witli
tlîe treasurer's signature beneath it, is tempered by the rellection
that a large portion of it is already owing for the necessities of
life and th "est will soon follow. but the satisfaction of wrestling,
and wresti successfully. with a knotty problem in location, and of
successfull *tting a line around the base of a forbiddîng looking
bluff wlieri ait the indications were that you must tunnel through it.
is something whicli -cannot be talien away from you,' and it is to
be classed aoîong the greatest cf luxuries. It is a luxury whîch
has many a time more thari repaid me for days and weeks of fatigue
and privation, hunger and cold.

TUE CH-AMPION STEEL ROCK CRIJS1ER.

The Champion Steel Rock Crusher is now in ose by road-
makers. contracfors. quarry owners, ballast malters. etc., as cone of
the liglitest, strongest, most durable, arid most thoroughly corivenl-
Cnt and reliable rock crusiiers on the marktet.

Prior to the past scason but two sizes cf this crusher, known
as the No. 3 and the NO 4, have been built. The degree cf success
attained by these two machines, attestcd by their large and increas-
ing sales. and the demand by quarry owners, contractors. chies and
large tcwns fora machine cf larger receiving and producing capa.

city. hast- influenced the Copp I3ros. Co., Hamilton. te perfec;t a
machine cf larger size, and for the comning season they effet, in 1
addition te the NO. 3 and No. 4 sizes, the Ne. 5 Champion Steel'
Rock Crusher. This machine, although diffcring in somne essen-
tials, is boilt on the same gcneral plan as the No. 3 anid NO. 4
machines, except that it is net portable on accourit cf incrcascd
weight. It bas a receivirig capacity i i X 26 inches, and is designed
te have double the preduving capacity of the NO. 4 machine, or
about thirty tons per lieut te a two inch opening. In the Cham-
pion Crusher the main shaft is ellîptical in shape, andI crie revolu-
tien cf thc fly-wheeî preduces twe inevemerits cf the jawv; thus

in comparing tlîe Champion witlî other j.tw criishers the makers
dlaim it will bc only necessary for lis to niake rine-lialf asi many
revulutlons cf tlîe main shaft or cf Élie fly-whtels te obtaiii the
saine numbur cf muvements or grîps of the i,- v. The advantage cf
tliis feature sliould net be undercstiniated, .. .redîices the amuut
cf friction just eue. haîf, and conseijuiently se, .ýres a great sa%,ing of
power and less wear cf wvorking parts. Iu tic Champion Cruslier
the fly.wheels pcrform a very impurtanît part, as they serve thme
triple purpuse of balance wheels, belt wheels and cf travelling
wheels when tic machine is in motion on tlîe road. A wooden
pulley or beli wlieel is supplied with each ;.rushier, %vhich can be
attaclîed toe ithier fly-wheel. This wooden beIt wheel is ustially
44 iuches in diameter fer tlîe No. 3 crusiier, and 5o inches
in diameter for tlie No. 4. and is fiirnished because. as the
regular fhy-wheels serte the purpose of rear travelling whleels for
the cruslîer, they will become tee much rougliened for belt wlîeels,
antI nireover, wood always makes the best belt wlîeel. The sîze
of the product is regulatcd lly tugglcs of différent sizes, four of
whichi are sopplîed with cach machline. T1hiese toggles are a special
casting, îwith a chilled surface. The four tuggles admit uf a range
cf wvork fret,. three.fourths cf a inchi te two anti one-haif
inches, aIl thiat will ordînarily be required. The change cf tuggles
cari be affected in a few minutes.

In the Champion Crusher. as shiotn in the sectional view
herein, the powver is exertel upon the mot ing jawv B, throîîgli the
rolling action cf the deuble cam shaft F, anti.friction relIer B.
tumbler D, and toggle G, ilius giving twa grips te eacli revolutien
cf the slîaft. This shaft is located near the base uf tic machine,
and has on either end a heavy wide.rîmmed whecl cf 8oo pounds
each on the NO. 3 size arid r.ooD patunds eacri on th NO. 4 size. A.
Main frame. The main frame or sides of the crusher is cf two
pieces cf isomogericous steel cf great strcrigth. wvhichi insures agaînst
the breakage cf any heavy or expensive parts. B. 11oving: jaw.
The moving or swinging jaw is a heavy casting, liaving a short
pendulumn motion. C. Stationary jaw. Trhe statienary jawv is aIse
a heavy casting, forming the front end cf machine. D. Tumbler.
The tombler is a heavy casting, having a pendulumn motion cri the
shaft S. E. Anti-friction relIer. Tlîe steel toIler is journalled te
the tumbler D. and revolves in journal boxes cf specially prepatcd
phosphor bronze metal, which obviates aIl danger cf heating. It, or

its bronze boxes, are easily replaced wben wvorn. P. Maini cana
shaft. The main camn shaft us a steel forging, cîliptical in shape at
its centre, andI revolves in babbitt metal boxes. wvhich are -,rovided
wvith liberal cil cavities covered with a litI. It is cf ample strength
and holds upori either cnd the heavy fly-whecels. G. The
toggle. Is a special castinig svith chîlled surface, and its
purpose is te regulate the size cf the product. Each machine
is furnished with four cf these togglcs cf the following sizes :
severi, sevcn andI ene-haîf, eight. andI eîght andI one-haîf iches, andI
under erdinary circumstariccs, by changing them, the size cf the
preduct is varied from thre-quarters te twe arid orie.half inches.
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Under certain circumstanccs. however, Mien it may bc desired te
crulh very coarse or v'ery fine, it wiIi be .fotnd necessary te use
sinailer or larger size toggles, and the mnkcrs are preparcd to fur-
iiisbi boggles front rive tu ton and one-half inches in sizes, wvbic1i
%viii admit of the wvi lest possible range of work. Il inài 1. Steel
seat% fir toggic These are stcel forgings seated in tlic castings i.)
anel B, respectiveiy, and lield by set-scrcws, and into %vhicli tile
toggle flts K and Y Tension spring and spring rod. The
office ofthiis spring and spring rod is to assîst the jaw B3and
toîîîbler 1> in their backward vibration, thîls holding the toggle G
lu ils seaîs anal ieeping tlic anti friction ruiler in contact with the
surface of tlue elliptical camt shaft. *rhle spring should bc cont-
pressed just enough te Iîod tixe roller E in stîcî conîtact, thus pre.
venting a knocking or potînding of tixe camt shaft on the toiler. L.
Stcci-baclcing. lis fuinctions are to facilitate the removal of a wvorn-
out toggle scat, il or 1, boili being supplied %vitb ibis baci<ing and

scrovs. 13y loosening the sei-screws M and shifting tbe stcel back-
ing L t0 the upper side of the toggie scat H. the movemeni oft he
jaw is incrcased. This is only advisable in crushing soft irock or
slag. IV. Chiiied sîaîionary die. This die is of chiiled charcoal
iron: il can bc reversed. cnd for end. wvben worn, and is easiiy
taioen oui. 0. Çhiiied moving die. This die is also of chiiied
charcoal iron. and is reversibie. saine as N. P Check plates or
iining. These arc of liard open-hearth steel, and are intcndcd to
prevent wvear of the sides of crusher. They are rectangular and re-
versible. Q. Fiy .%heels. Two of ibese are suppiied with cach
machine. rhey shouid make i8o revolutions per minute on the
NO. 3 crusher, and i6o revoiutions pcr minute on the NO. 4. Wlhen
the crusher is ai xvork. these wheeis should revoive bacicward, Ltc.,
the opposite way t0 that when drawn on the road. R. Shaft for
moving jawv. Thîis is a steel shaht upori whiich the moving jaw
swings. S. Tumbier shaft. This is a steel shafi upon which the
tumbler swings.

TABLE 0F SIZES, i'ROoUCT, ZrC.

Size or Produet per
rcciving hourun tons Weiglit R«'..
caparity- %%lien cioîed approxi- pcr
of 1aws. te 12 inches. matcd. min
luclhes. Tons.

NO 3.. 7>13 7 t013 5,000 180

NO. 4 9515 12 t0 18 8.ooo 160
NO 5 - IX26 24 t036 16,ooo 150

.nd req u rcd.
face.

44X8
5OX8
Gox so

totoe 12
12 t0 15

15 t0 25

BOILER EXPLOSION AT WATERDOWN.

A steani boiler expiosioîi of an tisual cliaracter. svith de-
struîctive resulis, too< place on tue x8îb March, ai Ciîrtiss' saxv-
nit recenîly put in near WVaîerdown, Ont , about four and one.
hail miles from Ilamilton 'l'le boiter was a second-hand ont of
the locomotive type. %vith an ovai sîxeil shioot around the furnace.
l'he furnace follosveui the shape of tixis shel, with a fiat top sup-
ported by bridges and sîays te the top of the siieli. Il bad an open
front wvitlx cast iron tramte, xviîi furnace aîîd asli pit doors, and %vas
rcioned at about 25 Il p ,but. lîke mest of saw-milI bolers,
bad occasionally to exceed tis powver. Before the explosion bue
pressure on the boier varicd fromt 75 te zoo Ibs. te ttbc square inch.
At tlic time of ils rupture the miii hîad been closed dosvn for fromt
ten minutes t0 a quarter of an liour. some repairs being required on
tie maciiinery. ai %viîich NuIr. Çurtiss and the miii bands were %vork-

ing. 'Mr. SmiieY. bbc mili teamsîcr, %vas sitîing near the boliter at
tie t ime of the explosion, taking bis dinner. He was foundby the mill
bands after the rupture about 40 ect [rom the position he occupicd
before, with one leg broken in four places. and the other lot; in wo
places. lie was also inîernaiiy injurcd, and scaldcd with the steamn
and .watcr. The test of the bandls were n0t injuted, but escaped
almosî miracuioîîsiy. Had ihcy beco in their usual places. some of
themn woid have been kiIleil or injured. WVhen bhc hands recov-
ered (rom the shocc and iooked around they sav a wreck surh as
bas been seidom recorded. The miii building and boiter house. a
frame one, wvas biowvn down, txe debris being scattered around. The
remains of the boier wcrc scattercd around the miii site in various
directions, and the parts widely separatcd. In one place ai a dis-
tance fromz thc mil], lay thxe outsidc sheil of the fire.box, in circulai'
insîead of its oval form, al] the stay bolts bcbng drawn out of it.
The under sheil of the (urnace ivas found nearest the mil], nearly
ai the screw stays that attached it to the ouiside shell bcbng
in place in it. Io another place, wideiy scparated (rom ibis,
were tbe nest o! tubes partly aitacbed te the bead, the tubes bcing
dlean, with no scale on ibcm, as appeared to bc the case with adi
the internai parts o! tbc boliter. In another place was the fiabiened
out barrot of the boiter, wvith detacbed smnaller places in various
directions. Some o! the parts %vero buricd in the deep snow, and
will not bc recovei'ed until it meuts off the ground. The tall bron
smuke-sback (cIl ail flattced oui, ncar the head of tbe boiter.
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and the engine was aIse struck, and Its -irder-framed bed
brokcn and rendered uselcss. The scene wvas stich a one as an
enginc-builder, boiler-maker or second baud machincry man seldoin
sees * but it should bc seen by thern and by statlonary cnigineers,
as it would no doubt mal<e thcmn ail more cautions in thecir
dcalings and work. It proves the great nccessity of ail stcam
boliers bcing iegally cxamined and tested by competent en.
gincers botît before and after tise, and placed in the hancîs
of competent men. There is no reason wvhy ibis should not be se,
in land engines and boilers, as it i5i in stcamboats Mlany efforts
have be2n made to gel Government auithority to do sel but without
avait. so that the destruction of lif0 and property gocs on apace.
The makers and the dealers in machinery arc not nearly as much
te blame in this as the lawvs that allow this to go on continuously.
No person would be injured by lawvs that would rendcr explosion
nearly impossible. and both dealers in. and users of, rnachinery
would be permanently benefited by It. As the matter of this ex-
plosion may corne before the courts and becomne a legal question, it
would be injudicions to give any opinion here as te the cause of it.
This has heen investigated and reported on te the owner cf the
mill, by J. H. Killey, consulting engineer. cf Hamilton. Further
particulars as to the cause cf this explosion may be given in cur
next number.

PIJLVERIZING AND SEPARATING PLANT.

The accom panying«ilust ration shows a plant for an improved
proCess cf reduction and vacuum separation, just completed by
l3annerman & Findiater, machinists and boiler makers. Ottawa.
This plant bas been made for the British American Graphite Min-
ing Co. cf Buckingham, Que., this being the second crdered by
this company It is l<nown as the Raymond process. and will re-
duce aIl liard or fibrous materials to an almost impalpable powvder.
It is entirely dustless in operation. and has no friction contàct cf
grinding parts It wvill make différent grades cf separation at the
samne time. if desired. or the cnaire product can be made impalp-
able simply by the adjustment cf the air valves.

It wvill reduce the following articles: :Phosphate rocY iron
ores for minerai paints. lime stone, marble, iron slag. drugs cf al
kinds, coal, coke, plumbago. mica, talc. gypsum. firec day and shale,
state. sawdisst. paper. straw, bay, cat hulls. oit cake, cereals cf ait
kinds. corn stalks, cern cobs. or corn in the car. cld leather. old
rags. cyster shells and shelîs cf aIl kinds, bone, borax, saIt, sugar,
cotton seed hulîs, etc. The vacuum separator is net used when
required te, reduce straw, ha>', corn stalks or similar ruaterials.
For tbis purpose it bas a perforated steel screen surrounding the
pulverizing chamber. through wvhicb the inaterial is discharged
wvhen reduced fine enough.

ANOTIIER PRINCELY GIFT FOR McGILL UNIVERSITY.

A. T. Taylor, architect, Montreal, under instructions from W.
C. McDonald, is preparing th le plans for another new building in
connection with McGill University', te be devoted te, Cbemistry and
Mining. The idea bas been under consideration for several years,
and was se, far advanced a couple cf years ago tbat plans wcre
drawn-which, however. owing te the advance recently made in
these branches cf knowledge, have been laid aside and new cnes
drawn te rnect the requirements cf the day. Mr. McDonald. already
a most gencrous benefactor cf McGill, proposes to erect, equi p
and endow this new building witb a fund sufficient for its
support, such as the expenses connected *with lighting, heat-

ing. insurance, caretaking, etc., and to make two endcwments
cf $50.000 each, one for a chair in Mineralcgy and Nletalitirgy,
and another for Architecture. MNr. NMcDonald lias aIse made an
additional cndowment cf $150.oco for maintenance of the Engineer-
ing anti Physics Butilding* whicli lie erected reccntly. This latest
cevidenr.e of Nlr. NIcDonald's generosîty wvill ameount Io over liaif a
million dollars, and put old MeIGilI away and beyond ail cîher
universities in this Dominion se far as its applied science branches
ire concerned. Indccl, the benefactions already made by iNr.
McDonaild have placed it in such a position that some cf the best
authorities pronounce the applied science departînents cf iNcCill
te be unsurpassed by an>' university in the world.

SCiIOOL OF PRACTICAL SCIENCE.

At h recent meeting cf the Schiool cf Practical Science Engineer-
ing Society. Plrof. Galbraith, principal cf the school, gave bis
annual address te the societ>'. lîle began wvith a histor>' cf the
schcel, wvith its origin in the Schooî cf Technology-vulgarly
known as *1Tech - (or 1, Tek "~)-which occupied the building now
thc Public Library, Toronto. Dr. Ellis was head oîf this institu-
tion, being at the same lime engaged in his duties as public analyst.
Prof. Galbraith recalled several interesting incidents cf the days
wvhen he used -to go over to * Tech ' to have a smoke with Ellis."

The school tcok a fresb start in 1878. wben an Act of the On-
tario Legislature wvas passed establisbing a School cf Applied
Science. The old -Tech" tvas sold and a new building put up,
which is the northern wing cf the present building. Thle facult>',
when this building tvas opened, ccnsisted cf H. H. Crcft, Professor
cf Chemist y; Cliapman. Profeser cf Mineralogy; J. London, Pro-
fessor of 'Mathematics and Physics. Ramsay WVright. Professer cf
Geelogy. and Dr. Ellis, assistant in all departments, and soon after-
wards J. G. Galbraith was appoînted as Professer of Engineering.
The staff formed the council cf the schoel, svbich was practîcally a
part cf University College. This regiie contznued untîl 1889,
when the scheol wvas established in its present position. The
University' professors still lectured te, students cf tlîe school, but

1crie ne longer members cf the council. The departiment cf Archi-
tecture was introduced. It will be remembered that at this lime
the University :of Toronto became a teachitîg body, taking up anly
such sulbjecis as entailed laboratory wvork. leaving purely academic
subjects te University College. The Act under which these changes
were made prcvided for the attendance at lectures at the University
cf Tort 'île, and the use cf laboratories by students of the School cf
Practical Science. It also establisbed the degree cf fl.A.Sc., te be
grantedl by the University on the completion cf a four years' course
at the sehool. Mea wvho have taken îlîis degree have exactly the
same relation to the University as graduates in Arts. The former
was a three years' course, for which a diploma wvas granted by the
school, and tlîis wvas still coatinued.

The three years' course Rives the student a general education
in the department in which ho bas entered, and the different
departments ovcrlap eacb cibher te a great extent, since ail
branches cf technical education have rtnch in cemmon. In the
fourth year the student specializes in tlîe subjeets led up to in the
previcus course. The work is largely practical, the idea being te
have the practical svork uninterrupîed by lectures. WVith the same
abject in viesv, the few lectures are arranged at the beginning and
end cf the day'sw~ork.

Professer Galbraith considered this somewhat unique plan cf
course within course as on the whele advantageous.
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Men wlro lrad obtained the dcgrec of 13,A.Sc. naturaily wit'rerl
ta proceed ta a ilîihr ciegree. 'l'ie University considercd tire
inatter, and scvcral degrccs, stici as 'Master of Engineering or Dr.
of Applied Science, wcre discusscd. but in tire enrd thedegrees
of C E . NLE (Mining Engincer> «and L.E. (1El'cctricail Engineer)
were decicled uponi as being of greater value ta tire mari ohtaining
thern, since thcy riesignate iris special qualifications. Thre dcgrc
of C.1- . as forrnerly grantedl, hid no connect!on with tuit af
13.A.Sc It lias rrow heen madIe, %vith tire orlrerf nientionedl. tie
superior (legrce, and is conseqsrentiy of mucir grcater vulue. Recer.
ring to finances, Prof. 1albraitî said that tic educatiori of ' SAIS.
st udents cast $300 a ilcad lier annum, a iiucli larger surmi thaii that
of stridents in arts.

The prîrse of the sciroal is independent oi tirat of the Univer-
sity. andu is En tire brands of the coicil.

ACETYLENE AND CALCIC CARBIDE.

Eifîor Csns sîrr.r

SiR.-I thinu it is my drityto, warn thre Canarlian public, thraugh
''Fi CANAutAN ENGrNERm, Of rire operatioris of those who are in
the ring in tise promotion af the calcium carbide - industry " in tire
Ulnited States. I arn satisfied rîrat ail tire. money put into, it out-
side of this ring will bc lost ta tire public, anid thar they arc work-
ing ir Ilfor ail it is wortir" to make tireir moncy out of it befare tihe
truc character of tire schemc is discovcrcd. At prescrit calcium
carbidearîd acetylerie gas arc rior honcst commercial articles.

Yours truly,
CANADA% FIRsT.

[We cari iriiorm aur correspondent rirat, forruriately for Cana-
dians, no sub.campany, lilt those which have been arganized in the
States wvith large capital, ta aperate under the calcium carbide
patents. lias betn formcd ini Canada The Canadian Gerieral
lilectric Company have been licerised ta manufacture caicic car-
bide and acetylene gas in thre Dominion, and under theh' license
snb.-campanics could be iormcd. That campany. lrowcvcr, have so
far only manufactured the article c\perimentaily, and sold it at
prices wîiich wvould nic.. bring ir into common commercial use. Sa
far as wc know rirey hiave wvisely reirained from inducing any suir.
carnpany in Canada ta build a plant for irs commercial maniufac.
turc or use. Thos. L. WVillson. tire discoverer of tis remarcaile
substance, is a native ai Canada, as aur readers have already becri
infarmed. and is cntitied ta ail the credit this journal iras given hm
iu nuis carinectian. If in thre experimentai plants hie bas put up, he
birs not gar at tie actuai cast af tii product, we fled sure it is a
marter af miscalculation, and not of misrepresentation. There is no
nccd for Canadians, ti srrffer any great loss by this inivention cxcept
schi as is incident ta smnall experiments. for tire actual commercial
cast wvill soor be cletermincd, Iy the large wvorlcs which are naw
bcing crccted ai Niagar.- Falls, N.Y.. by the l'hiiadelphia company
wiio have tai<en this lîuge tasir in hand, If tiiey fait ta produce it
cireap enough tin compete wvith gas andr clectric liglît. th-.sr tass wîli
ire a ircavy anc But cren tis shorîld nar flnally ?etric thc ques-
tion, as accrylene is yet in its infancy -Ed. C. E

METAL IMPORTS PROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The folla'ving arc the values in sterling mecey oi tire ship.
ments ai ictals, etc., from Great Britain ta Canad.,. for Fchruary,
and the tw, mariths eriding February ai tis year and tast:

Nionith o! Fe'>.
1895 18b96.

J larclware and crrrlery .. 4.301 /4322

Pig iran..........,..... 209 1,260
Bar, etc ................. 989 791

Hloops. sircts, etc ......... 1.214 631
Galvanized sireets ,...... 1,377 2.942
Tin plts........ 5.357 z î.860
Casr. wrought, etc., iran .. 1,482 2.601
Old (for rc.nianuiacturc)..
Steel .. . . . . . . . .
Lead ..........
Tin. srnwrought .....
Ailkahi....... ..........
Cernent .........

3,117 5.777
502 r,122

904 936
1,739 1,402

£7547 £10094
209 3,033

2.21)1 2,422
$52

2.865 2.372
2,872 4.021
15,946 22.969

3.478 5.924

S71

2,930

30

12,085
2.168
2.087

4,398
430

DO NOT NEGLECT THIS I

«Carrsdiau Enctneoer" Aibscrlibers aro ratnded to natif>' tiro
pulisiers of amr aitoration irn tisitr nddrose, made necesLry by
remnovale, etc. Fieaso gtvo the aid as weil as tire new iiddrent.

PAPERS FOR THE TORONTO CONVENTION 0P CIVIL
I3NGINEER6.

Edilor CA?î%A. uniYiR

Si ,-Will yau permit me ta tise yarrr valtiable caiîimns ta caîl
upan tire members ai tire Canadian Society ai Clvil Engincers to
exîribit a practical intcrest ini tire work ai tire society by kceping
up thc srrpply oi papiers. \Ve have nat been sîtppiied as we sirauld
have been during the past icw mantîrs, ani in 'vicw ai tire stîmmer
convention ta be hen in Toronto in Jîrne, tire Conmittc air Papers
desire ta annoîînce tirere are noa papers on irand, and they are mast
anxiaus ta secure seime.

Rcspectiully.
ALAN 11AcDOUGALr.

Chairman Committce an l'apers.
Toronto, 25th bMarcis, r8g6.

CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENGINEERS.

An ardinary meeting ai nuis saciery svas licid an Mardi r2th,
tire president, Herbert Wallis. in tire chair.

Trie ioiiawing were elccted irito tire socicty :-Assaciate mum.
bers, WValter jas. Francis, ai Deer Pirk, Ont.: John W. Harris, ai
Winnipeg. Mani. Students, William 1. I3islop, ai Mantrent;
H-amiltoni Lindsay, Kingston, Ont.

Thre following wvere transferred irom tire ciass ai strident ta tire
ciass ai assaciate member :-John Edîvard Schwitzcr, ai Ottawa;
Alec. IV. Spence, ai Ottawa; Alfred J. Stevenis. ai Moncton, N.B3.

At tis meeting. the discussion on W. Bell Dawson's papier on
"A New 'Method for tire Design ai Retaining \Valls," ivas con-

tiîrued, and a paper on "Tire Efl'ects ai Engineering Warks on
Water Ctirrents," by Cyrus Carroll M. Can. Soc. C. E., w.as read.

At thre ordirrary meeting ai thre society, ireld an tire sflti ai
Marcir. tire Presideît, occupied the chair. Tire evcning \vas taken
rip in tire discussion ai the resolutio n :"lTirat engineering wvori<s
shall be constructcd by dav's work, under tire immnediare direction
of a civil engiricer. instcad of bcing don çr tirrougir a cantractar."

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

LIBRARY. F~OR TORON'TO NO. 1.

We are requested ta publisir tire following circrriar issued by
Toronto Na. i, and trust it may be tire means ofindnrcing many ta
contribute brookus: Toronto No. r i tire abave association is now
cntering upan its tentir year. and iaving pracured a new and suit-
able hall, propose carnmemorating tire everit by starting a mcini-
cal library, and fitting tire mleeting raam up witir modeis and draw-
ings. Slroîîld you fled disposed ta assist in any wvay tis vcry
laudable abject, an intimation ta any miember of tire committce ta
tirat cffect vili ire tirankiully received and pramptly atteridcd ta.
Thanking yau ini advance for any favor you may granit us, yaurs
rcspectnrily, John rox. chairman ai cammittee, 79 Edward streer,
Toronto; W G 13laclcgrove, sec.-treas., 22 Esther street, Toronto;
G. C. Moaring, Tiras. Everslrcld, W, Lewis, A. M. WVickens.

Hamilton l3ranch, C.A.S.E.. ircld tircir annual dinner on tire
2nd inst.

Toronto Brancir contemplate holding an excursion eairly this
su nier.

LITERARY NOTICES.

"l'Iicturesqxc Cottages." Tire forirtir edition of tris warc con-
tains fiury ricw and original designs for surburban bouses and sum.
mer homes, casting Tram $300 ta $2.500, it g'rves prospectives,
accîrrarely drawn, ai bouses whiicir will be pieasing and rcsriui ta,
tire eye. A tinte cottage shoirld be home-liue and inviting laoking.
and threse designis are certainly that. Floor plans are giveri w.ith
crimplete descriptions and estimates, the latter wîll, ai course, vary
somewirat according ta, location, Prices are given for plans witir
details and specificatians. Tire publisher makes a specialty ai
gerting up artistic designs for smalî bouses at a mnoderate cost. E.
E. Hoiman, arciritect, 1,020 Chestnut street, Piriladelpiria, Pa.
Price by mail 5o cents.

" Astronamical and Pirysical Society of Toronto, Arinual Report
for 1895." Tis makes an instructive volume ai x8r pages, with a
fine drawing ai Saturn and bis rings as a frontispicce. Among
tire contributions is tire paper on "lElectrical Radiation," b>' Prof.
Cirant, "'iicir recently appeared in tis journal.

"lTransactions ai tire Association of Civil Engineers ai Corneli
Uuniversity for 185 " . Itiraca, N.Y. Amaong other valuable papers
are. "Construction and Maintenance of 'Waterwovrcs in Small
Tawns "; "'Deci mal Systerr af Measuremen ts " . Masonry Dams";
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..The Sanltary District of Chilcago " ; 'The City and the Engi-
neer"; «"Measuring the Flow of Water by the Pilot Tube";

The Chicago Canal," wvitb iUlustrations.
-The 8oth Meridian "; a paper by Willis Chipman, C.E..

Toronto. This gives a valuable table of average temperatures
fromn points in Canada north of Toronto. reaching beyond the
Arctlc Circie-a table which appears to bo the most complete yet
compiled.

Vol. I., No. i, of the Yournal of the lVfestern Society of Eti.
gineers (1737 Monadnock Block, Chicago), is crcdltablc to the
enterprise and public spirit of the civil engineers of the Western
States. The first issue of this journal, which is published bi-
monthly in book form,^makes a volume Of 144 Pages, plentifully
illustrated with cngravings and diagrains, and having a supplement
containing four folding plates with profiles of the water routes (rom
Chicago to the sea, by the St. Lawrence and the Champlain-Hud-
son Valley. This is tbe mn comprehiensive contribution yet macle
to the cartograpby of the lake levels, which is -now so importants
both to the engineer and navigator in these regions.

It is generally believed that a man cannot live on air; but the
first number of Cornpressed Air, a new monthly journal, wholly de-
voted to the subject indicated by its title. shows that editors can
easily do the impossible. This interesting little paper is published
by W. L. Saunders, 26 Cortlandt street, New York, and the March
numnber shows the promoters have raised the wind very successfully
among.New York advertisers.

A. DonsoN, l3eaverton, Ouat., will put in a new engine and
boiler.

E. A. GoonwvmN. St. John. N.B.. contemplates putting in a cold
storage plant.

Somn enterprising people in Arnprior. Ont., will build a large
.«innery, it is said.

HîRA& \VAuYit & So-.s. Walkerville, Ont., are about to build
a large hotel in Chatham, Ont.

Tire council at Nanaimo, B.C.. caîl fur tenders for a bridge to
connect that towvn with Newcastle.

Tria Collins Inlet Lumber Co. is going to have a saw milI at
Little Current, Manitoulin Island, this summer.

THE proposed iron bridge at Thamesford, Ont., wvill not bc
built-a wooden structure bas been decided on for part of thre dis.
tance, and filling in for the rest.

'%. P. YORSTON, C.E., recently ronsulted, with J. J. Taylor.
engineer to the municipality. . S to thse erection of the reservoir to
be built at Truro, N. S., this summer.

EXPERItENTs are being mnade with the clay at Kamloops,
B.C.. to determine its value for brick and terra cotta manufacture.
If succcssful. a plant will be installed.

SyLvESTER l3eos.' factory. Lindsay, Ont., hans been working
overtime of late te keep up with the orders coming in for niachiriery
from the North-vest and elsewbere.

A WRIT bas been issued by the Trinidad Asphaît Company.
in Torontc. against Michael Connolly, contractor, of Montreal,
claiming about $io.ooo for stock and plant --Id.

Tue Ottawa counCil is willing to spend $,5,ooo to put in a
eteam plant to Melt anchor ice at the waterworks pump house.
About $12.o00 will be spent in new water mains.

WATERvILLE, QuE., ir to have a new furniture factory. The
stock. is nearly aIl taken, and a meeting is to be beld at once to
organize. They intend to boy machinery of the latest patterns.

THE Essex county council bas declined the offer o' the
walliers, ci t5ooo, -!th fre- site, if the county buildings were
remuved to Walkerville. Instead of moving, $19,oo0 will be spent
in repairing the old buildings.

TueF Stratford. Ont., city counrcil bas decided to joie with Perth
coun', ,zouncil in building a house of refuge. Tbey will contribute
13 per cent. of the first cost. Tire Idington farm of 93 acres bas
been purchased as a site at $64 an acre.

AT a recent meeting of the council of Brockville, Ont., it wvas
discovered that $ro,ooo whicb bad been voted to, the Canada Car-
niage Company bad been illegally diverted. Three tbousand dol-
lars bave already been paid twice over, and tire remaining $7.000
will also have to, be repaid.

ORILLIA is preparing a by.law for a $5,ooo fire hall.
1ox CItURCH, WVoodstock, Ont., will cost $35.000.

%VORK bas been begun on the newv cheeso factory at Sydenham,
Ont.

THE Canada Carniage Company. Brockville, Ont., bas received
orders from Australia for a car.load of vehicles.

WV. H. LAWRENaCE xill bulld a tannery and shoe factory on the
C.P.R. at l3urt's Corners, Keswick, N.B., it is said.

SAMuE!i. RoGERs & Co., manulacturers of lubricating o1ls, are
supplying the G.T.R. wlh cylinder and engine oils.

Tirs Gaît bicycle factory will ire in operation shortly, says the
Gaît, Ont., Reformer. undcr the management of H. Tolton.

THe Sissiboo Falls Pulp Company. N.S.. are now making
negular sbjpmcnts of pulp from Port Gilbert to New England.

A cobipANY bas been formed in Annapolis, N.ý, to engage in
the manufacture of hardwood barrels for apple and fish packing.

WATSON & FoSTER, Montreal, wvill build an addition, 325 x 1o6
feet, to their wall paper lactory, and will have anotber warehouse.

THE company that undertook to build waterworks in Perth,
Ont., say they will begin operations as soon as the snow is off the
ground.

FEATIIERSTONHAUGH & Go., patent barristers, solicitors and
experts. Toronto. are opening a branch office in Montreal, with W.
J. Withrow in charge.

D. L. CoceLxy. of the Shelby Steel Tube Company, Z1ýhelby.
Ohio. U.S.A., says the firmn would establisis a brancb in H~amilton
if a bonus is fortbcoming.

NoTicet is given that the Guelich Silica Barytic Stone Com-.
pany of Ontario. Ltd., intends to change ils name to The Silica
Barytic Stone Company of Ontario, Ltd.

DAvis & SONS have comniencedl building the piers for tire new
swing bridge across thre Cornwall canal at Mille Roches. whicb is
to connect thre mainland wvith Sheik's Island.

THE Metallic Monument Co., Ltd.. are applying for an On-
tario charter; J. Bowden. R. Drury and J. W. Reid, provisional
directors; Capital, $45.000. Head4uarters in Toronto.

THE city of Montreal bas inscribed an appeal against tbe judg-
ment condemning it to pay $3.487 to Adolphe Davis for wrongful
dismissal from his position as waterworks superintendent.

AN Ontario charter is asl<ed for by the Scribner Organ and
M~anufacturing Go., Ltd., of London. Ont. ; capital, $Soooo ; pro-
visional directors, F. G. Rumbaîl, WV. McIntosh and otbers.

IN addition to the Oneida chain wvorks now being built at
Niagara Falls Centre, the contract is let to buîld a frame addition
to thre building. 70 X 40 feet, to, ha used for plating purposes.

l'ir Moncton, 14.B.,Tinte3 calis attention Io the large deposits
of higir grade coal recently discovered at Loch Lomond, Cape
Breton. One estimate is that there iS222,ooo0,0oo tons in the basin.

TUE Anglo.American Canning Co., Ltd.. Vancouver. B.C..
applies for a British Columbia charter: capital $30.000, Pro-
visional directors-F. G. Bell. W. S. Westcott, 1. S. Crowder and
E. E. Penzer.

THE porters who are making sanitary ware in St. Johns, Que..
the St. Johns Stone Chinaware Go., tire Dominion Sanitary Co.,
Campbell & Purvis, and T. B. Dakin & Go., have established a
uniformn basis of prices.

Vitooi l3aos.. St. Stephen, N.B.. bave decided to discontinue
thre manufacture of furniture and to devote their attention to retail.
it is probable that N. E. Sederquest, foreman of the factory, wvill
continue it on a smnaller scalle.

TriE new Normal and Collegiate building in Hamilton, Ont..
will cost about $i 15.000. George Webb, Hamilton, will have the
masonry contract at $52.ooo, and the carpentering contract will
probably also go to a local firmn ai about $25,ooo.

A JOINT STOCY Company bas been formed at Indian Head,
N.W'ý.T.. to build a creamery. The provisional, directors are Tin-
daIle, Braitbwait, A. Dixon, WVorden, Stewart, Luithwait, Quigley,
Hannair, McKay, Win. Dickson. Stephens, and Sberwood.

PREVENTION is better tban cure, and proper plumbing, drainage
and ventilation are better tban disinfection. Wirere premises are so
situated that tire former cannot be secured tiren a good disinfectant
is a necessity. Among thre best and znost economical yet on tbe
Canadian market is Phenyle, a powder of tbe carbolic order, wiricb
bas testimonials in is favor fromn the highest autirorities. Thre
manufacturer for the Dominion is A. WV. Spooner, Port Hope, who
reports a rapidly increasing sale for tis article.
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NEwcAsTLE. ONT.. wisbes ta buy a tire engine.
Gimo. S. TICKILLL & Sos have started a casket factory in Belle-

ville, Ont
A sN-W creaniery is being built at Avanmore. Ont.. by McCul.

iough & Croyle.
W3.1. SNSITîa & BRas. wvil buiid a butter factory at Chantry.

near Harlemn. Ont.

J. T. Rows. Ayimer, Ont.. is about ta enlarge bis organ fac-
tory and add pianos to his output.

Hîs-TOsîîURG1, a suburb of Ottawa. is ta be tbe site o! a nen-
planing mill; N. Bevan. proprietor.

JOSEPH 13005QUE, O! Hull. Que., bas signed the contract for
building the reformatory at Alexandria. Ont.

A T. I3ALL cantemplates, starting a butter factory a: Ottervilie
Ont.. in the spring.-Pori Dovn- Maple Leaf.

Tant Armstrong Fleur Mill Association. Vernon, B.C., bas
decided ta build an elevator of a capacity of -20.000 hushels.

TufE Chaudiere lumhcrmen are clubbing together ta build a

$40.oao dam above the Chaudiere ta imprave the %vater supply.

THIE nen-boilers have been set in position in Hilyard Brothers'
miii, St. John. N.BI. The masons are now working on tbe new
patent furnace. wvhicb is near completion. The mii] wvill then be
ready for operations.

GILM.suR. Buuslos* S. Co.* Ottawa and Trenton. Ont., will, it
is said, huild a saw mili on the O., A. & P. S. Raitiway. nvest of
Whitney. Ont . ta cut thirty million feet a season.

LET-rERs patent have been issued incorporating A. Zimmer-
man. P. D). Crerar. NI. A. Hunting. Hon. J. M.%. Gibson. F. J. M,%uir.
.4. Campbell. Hamilton. as the Doberty Process Company of Ham-
ilton (Ltd.) witb a capital of $z2o.aoo. ta do a smelting and iron
founding business.

TuE nen- foundry of G. Gale & Ca.. in Waterville. Que.. is near-
ing compîction. and is te bc equipped %vith machinery from
Great Britain. The principal part of the wvork in this foundr>- will
be thr. manufacture cf iron bedsteads. n-hicb have bitherto been
imported from England.

Tint ton-n o! Richmond, Que., bas w-on its suit against the
local watcrworks company. n-ho may now be called on te take Up
its plant wvithin go days. It is probable a setulement will beairived
at. if the company wiut agree ta put the %vorks in proper condition
for fire and domestic purposes.

A MANITOMA firm are turning out machines for extinguishing
prairie tires. by burning a strip bare ahead of the lire. The
macbines non- in use wvill burn a strip eigbt (cet n-ide, 30 miles long.
in a da>-. a: a cas: of 50 cents per mile. Batîleford. N.W.T.. will
purchase eigbt a! these machines.

THEt i'armcnter & Buliocb Company. Gananoque. Ont., arc
applying for incorporation as brass founders. wîrc and nail mnai-rs,
and. metal workers generally. W%. Bulloch. 'W. V. Bulloch and
Wilfrid Bulloch are te be the lirst directors. The capiWa is
$:oaa.0.

Tiiz director-, of the E. B. Eddy Co.. of Hull, Que.. clected at
the annual meeting. are: E. B. Eddy. president and managing
director: S. S. Cushman. vice-president: George H. Millen. gen.
erai mechanical superinteodent ; 1. J. Gormully. Q.C.. solicitor:
W. H Ron-ley. scaetaxy-trcasurer - J. T. Shirreff. assistant secre-
lary..reasurcr.

Tite termns upan wbich Stmatbray. Ont.. mnay securc a forai-
turc factory are that %he tow.%n give $ioooo as soon as the building
is complctel and in n-orlcing order. the company te put up a build-
ing and plant wortb $25.ooo, pay out in wvages $300 per wvelc;. pay
taxes on an assessment of Ss.oo and protect the ton-n by insur-
anct for tn-enty years.

Tant plans submittcd by Gordon & Taylor. cf Montreal. for the
nen- jeffrcy Haie Hosital in Quehec hav-e been accepted by the
governors upon the zccision of 'Mr. Fuller. chic! architect cf the
Public Worlcs Departmcent. Ottawa. They pravide for a structure
on the pavilion s)ystem. The cosi will bc about $.o,ooo. and ground
m-i bc brai-en in the spring.

Tisr dylcing operatians long anticipated are now proccediog on
a large %cale in the Fraser River v-allcy. B C Assisted by tbe
Govtrnmeat guarantee cf interest. vallcy farmners are stili antici-
pàting joint aid from the federal and local gevemcmnts in
t:loroughly suri-cying the Fraser wvith a .iew cf improving the
river channel. and preventing floods by dredging About (>Sooo
aee 'vili be dylced.

BAKEit Bitas.. Casselman, Ont.. are starting a brick worl<s.
Tuit furrilture factory at Goderich is now in course of

erection.
Tiiit Roman Cathoiics of Merritton, Ont., ivili build a new

church this summer.
Tînt Coleman r'are Box Company is preparîng to do a manu.

facturing business in Tottenham, Ont.
A NEw boiler is bcing put inta WVm Allan's saw-miill Perth.

Ont.. by Goldie & 'McCullocb. Gait, Ont.
G. W. WILCINSON and E. Massey (the Granby Iron Wo1rks.

Granby. Que.) have dissoived partnership.
THE Mtaritime Nail Company will build a new. 'wharf on their

property in St. John. N.B. Tenders are calleed for.
Titit new n-ood-working factory at Hartiand. N.B, ks almast

ready for the machinery. W. R. Richardson is proprietor.
ARRANGEMENiTs have been conmpleted whereby Duncan Wcir.

of Thedford. Ont., wvil build a flax miii at Forest. Ont.. this
sommer.

Tue machinery in what is known as McCuan's miii. situated at
the confluence of the %Vaba and Madawasca rîvers, has be-en re-
moved to Ottawa.

TuiE Thorold Poil reports that Jones' bicycle factory is grow.
ing. John liertram & Sons, Dundas. recentiy put in a lathe of the
ruost improved style

Tiie Hudson's Bay Company has subscribed $5.oao towards
the new traffic brige about ta bc constructed across the Sasicatche.
wan river at Edmonton.

OTTAkWA, ONT.. wvill bave a paper box factory. Thoburn & Co.,
Elgin st., have le..scd a large building and are fltting it Up with the
most impraved macbinery.

IT ks said that Stehlin Bras. will buiid a tramway from New
France. Digby Co.. N.S.. twelves miles ta Gates' Mills. ta haul
lumber to the Sissibou River.

TisE city council of Sherbrooke, Que.. have requestcd G. K.
Addie. P.L.S.. ta survey a route for the watcr supply from Key
Pond ta the presrzm reservoir.

THfE proprietors of thc asbestos mine at Asbestos, Que.. are
building an iran foundry. ta bc mun chiefly for their own work. The
worlcs bave beco running nigbt andi day for saine time.

TIIERE appears ta bc every prospect of a paper and two pulp
mills being built at the rnoutb of the River Rouge on thbe Ottawa
River. Que.. this summer. No names arc yet mentioned.

TuEr problcm of sewage disposai is now pressing on the people
of Hamilton. The pollution o! the air and water at tbe outiets of
the main sewers in Hamilton and Toronto is becoming a serious
question for bath cihies.

RiionES. Ceimy & Cc., Ltd., Amherst, N.S.. are non- tumning
out frcigbt and passenger cars for the Quebrc Centrai, I.C.R., Gen.
erai Mining Association. Sydney MIines. Halifax Electric Company
and the Goal Raiiway Company.

A NEn- tanner wiii bc built at Boca de Quadra. about twenty
miles (ram Mary Island. Alaskca. The principal party intercsted is
M. B. 'Magneson. a San Francisco capitaiist. but a number af
Victorians wilt also have shares in the company.

TiHESE nfill bc a Baptist cburcb built at 1lactnaquac, N.B..
this summcr-52.oao; and a Metbodist church a: Moosc jaw.
N.W.T.-bricc The rcbuilding of the college cf the Freres de
Stc. Marie de la Beauce. Que.. is under discussion.

TIIE Master Plumnbere and Steain Fillert? Association, cf
Toronto. bad their annuai dinner on the 26th uit. W. J. Bar-
roughes, presidrnt. occupied the chair. and J. B. Fitzsimmons. vice-
presidcnt. tbc vice-chair. About seventy guests sa:dow,.n ta dinner.
W. F. Maclean. M.P., n-as present and replied to the toast o! the

Queen.**
A. E. JUIES. St. Catharines, Ont., dlaims ta have invented a

boulie whicb canna: be reflled. thus malcing it certain that the
contents are the original contents as indicatel by the label. A
prize of $zoo.ooo bas been oflcred for the invention of such a botule
(,xhich would bc cbeap enaugh to be av.ailable) by the Dis:iliers*
Association of the United States.

PORT AmmuoRci has vated ta let a con:ract ta the Port Arthur
Ligbt and Power Company for puiting in waterworcs, a new edec.
:rxc lightlng plant, building a pulp mili. andi furnishing power (or
the electrie street railway for tn-cnty )=ars The sobeme includes
the development of the Curreat River and MelVicar Creci- water-
pawers. and wvill provide about 3.000 horse-power. available for al
sorts of industries.

340
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CORNWVALL, ONT'.. is ta have a new hospital.
Tuz Mlontreal Lighterage Company'. with a capital sIàck ai

$5o.ooa. lias been incarparated.
Tite Goold Bicycle Ga.. Brantford, recently sold a car load af

bicycles for expart ta South Africa.
TifE Small and Fisher Company, Waodstacc, N.B., bas made

three shipments ofishingle macbincry to British Columbia recentiy.
BIOwNVA4VILLE, ONT.. la negatiating for a Rubber Manuise.

turing Ca., wvhich :viii empla>' 5o bands. A bonus af $8.ooa and
exemption fram taxes for z5 years is asked.

TuEt contract. for the construction ai six iron bridges over the
Raleigh Plains drain bas been awardcd ta the Hamilton Bridge
Company nt $6.59o. The spans run from 5o ta 65 feet.

Roux'. ROTHWELL. tbe empîcyce af tbe Bertraun Engine
WVarks, Torunta. wha wvas icnocked on the head b>' the crank of a
crane whiie raising a heavy tank, bas since died ai bis injuries.

TiuE irun ai Wilson & Baines. machinists and founders, Vic-
toria. no longer exista, Wilson having leit for Alaska. and I3aines
nawbeing employedby the martgagees. wbohave taken tbebusiness.

TiiE London Street Raiiway Company bave let tbe contract
for a bridge acroSs the river at Wellington street, ta tbe Gentral
Bridge Company'. ai Peterboro', the work ta ho finished this spring.

MERRZZ-TON. Ont.. believes itself on the road ta a boom, as ail
tbe idie %vater powers have~ been bought up recently. Cea.W~ilson.
ai St Catharines. has baugbt the Pbelps saw miii for $3.200 and
will canvert it ino a box iactory. The Dishcr & Haigbt power and
the vacant pavcrs a: Locks 9 and io have been bougb: and paid for
by saune United States capitalists who will. it is said, produce
calcium carbide.

TuE McCiary Mig. Ca. ai London. Ont., have gone inta the
manufacture ai cnameled steel wrare. enameled white wrare and
enamcied iron signs. Tbe kz named have heen in extensive use
in Great Britain and in Europe i.-: advertising purpases. and are
destined for general adoption in Canada. Hitherto these signa
bave hatd ta bc imported. but the lMcCiary Mfg. Co. are now makilig
theni. and have turncd ou saune excellent samplesof bath plain and
arnamental signs.

PETROLEA la ta sec ane oi tbe busiest summers ever known in
ber bistar>' this summer Tbree new churches. at an average cas:
af $io.aao cach. wili be erected; the waterwarks at a cast ai $172..
oa: a large brick hatel at a cas: ai $2a.ooo; also a number ai
private residences wMl be built, The new railroad, tapping the
G.P.R.. is considered ta he a sure tbing. and it is alsa said that an
English syndicate wvill band oil property there ta the extent of
about $12.aao.ao.

IN- Decembcr. 1893, William Wilson, engineer ai the Moatreal
Railing Mlilîs Co.* was found dead-or rather the scattercd parts ai
bis mutilatcd body were collected about the engine-room-be bav-
ing been caugb: in the fly-whei. Action wvas braught for $zo.aaa
by Mrs. Wilson, and judgmcnt in ber fayot wau given fot $3.ooa an
'ýhe graund that the beit and fly-wbcel wccfot praper>' protectcd.
The campany appealed against tne judgment, but the Court ai Ap.
peal bas Dow maintained the widow's action.

Tiua Lachine Rapids wvlll solon be doing work for M.Nontreal
besides carrying steamers down strcam. says tbe linrs. The
Lachine Rapids Hydraulie and Land Company's work bas bren
pusbed on witb vigar. The>' bave ascertained how ta maiLtain
twvelve (c: head af w.ater during the winter manths in the rapids.
whicb wiil yield 20.000 borse pawer. Same 2oo or 3oo mnen bave
been kept a: work ail winter. and this force wvill be grcatly in-
creased in 'May'. Arrangements bave been made with the cantrac-
tors wbe-reby power will certainly bc delivcred in 'Mantreal flot
later than ncxt Navember. 'The contract for watcr wbecls %vas let
ta a Dayton. Ohio. flrm. The clectrical machiner>' cantract wiil
be awa.rded in a fcw days.

Tiss water workspumping engine for Toronto Island. fot wbich
tbe Nartbcy Mannfacturing Campany' bave tbe cantract, is ai ane
million gallons capacity. and is ai tbe duplex compound candens-
ing type. They aIsasupply aboler ai 6ah.p.. and fcdpump and
beater. and the wehole work. wben completed. will bc model in
ever>' -4-ay. 'ibis company arc busy an large pumping engines. anc
ai whicb is for tbc T. Eaton Ca.. ai Toronto. and bas a capacit>'
ai 2.oaa gallans pcr minute. A fire test was made rccently at the
coxton mnilîs in Cornwall ai anc af their undcrwritcr pumps, having
a capacityaof z.aoo gallans per minute. The test %%as conducted b>'
the inspectar ai tbe Associated Factory Mutual Insurance Co.. wbo
rnade a very flattering report an tbis pump.

Tii z Northey Manufacturing Go. have shipued ta the Dominion
Goal Go. two large compound mine pumps having a capacity of 8oa
and 500 gallons each per minute. discharging agalnst a vertical
bead of t5oa feet.

Tu zt Engineering Society of the School of Practicai Science,
Toronto. held their annual clections on the 27th March wlth the
foliowing results: President, Frank King. Vice.president. H. S.
Carpenter ; carrcsponding secretary. H. L. Vercoe; -. ording sec-
retary. H. R. Stovel .1treasurer, A. G. Piper. librarian. WV. A.
Hicks; fourth year representativo. J. A. DeCew. third year repre.
sentative. M. B. WVeekes: second year representative, J. Shaw:;
'Varsity Editarial Board. G. W. MacBeth. J. A. Baw, and 1. F.
Little. 'Varsity Business Board. L. Burwash and E. Richards.

A 1301LER in the miii of H. B. Palmerton. near Eimwood, ex-
ploded on ihe z8th March, instantly killing a yourng man named
Lewis Gale. About ix i clock the enginter notified Mr. Paimet-
tan, proprietor of the milI, that the governor balis were nat running
smaohly. Whiie Mr. Palmerton and the engineer wvere trying ta
fix the governor the boiler exploded. Lewis Cale, wbo wvas stand.
ing in front of the bailer. was burled twenty fett. and jammed feet
foremost between two legs. His head was badiy cut. and ho must
bave been killed instantly. Gale was unmnarried, and was nat a
regular employee. He was taking the place of a log.turner. who
wvas off for the day. Michael Absden. a marricd man, bad bis bcad
severely cut, and he îvas scalded badly. Norman WVcaver. also
married. had bis ankle twisted. a leg bone braken and head cut.
Mr. Palmertaa escaped with a slight abrasion of the nase. There
werc seven mcn in Ii near the houler, but the others escaped.
There ivas zoo paunds of stearn an and the houler %vas full ai water.
A piece af tbe bouler bead was blown out, but t he rest ivas faund
intact 300 fct fromt the miii. It wvas driven backward against a
pile of lags. the iags in turo being driven back twice their length.
Thre baller tben boundcd zoo fcci fux-Uxer. landing on anotber pile
ai legs. splitting tbemt ino rails. It turned again, lighting aver the
fence on ta the far side ai the rond. where it landed on some

mare legs

'JlMay anJVinJ\{MP$.
GAvrT. J. McNAoe wilI again command tbe Beatty Lime steamer

~United Empire."
Tup wark of repaiting the 'steamner"* Lansdo%,nt" bas been

given ta G. H. 'Varing. St. John.
Tz Kingston. Smitb's Falls and Ottawa R>'. Co. appiies for

an extension of time in whlch ta build.
Tua steara barge -Dominion' as sold theaother day at Owen

Sound ta Alex. Fraser, af Toronto. for $1.200.
TuE ncw swing bridge across the Hamilton Beach Ganal la ta

be finishcd in time for thc apcning of navigatian.
Tif steamer IlJ. G. Nicbals."' lying at Kingston. bas had ber

mnain dclcraised a fo. Her captai n is Gus. Hinclcley.
Tua Dominion Atlantic Railway of N.S. rnay seon establisb

a steamship service af their own betwccn Yarmouth and Boston.
A N'Ew private car. Sa ficet long. is bcing built at the G.A.R.

wvorkshops. Ottawa, for J. R. Booth. cf tbe O.A. & P.S. Railway.
TiI E aficers af the steamer- Telegram I arc: James Ganle>',

capiain : ]as. Payne, chic! enginer : Tlios. McMutray, assiant
engincer.

Tua Dominion Parliament has deciclcd flot ta giva azuy iurtbcr
aid ta the Chignecto Sbip Rail,.%ay. The schemeceus tabe com-
pletcly discredited.

Tif K prapasal bas been made Ca build a dry dock and maxine
railway at Sandwich, Ont.. and tbe Federal Government wiii bc
aslced ta malie a large contribution.

Huai: SuLLiv&s. engtneer last ycar on the tugs IlMtinnehaba**
and IlGeraldinc,- is assistant engineer of the steamer GCity af
Toronto." and is fltting up the steamer for the coming scason at
Collingwood.

CAt-r. C.>Aua. in company with M.%cCormi&k and M.NcClaud,
bave purcbased the well.knawn steamer Il«Nagane:atwan." They
intcnd using the steamer in ber present condition tbis summer, but
next mintcr wiil baild a new bull for ber.

AN~ influcnt7sal deputation from Almante, Ont., waited an the
Ontario GovePrnmnent last mnanth ta urge the dlaims af the Cazp,
Almnante and Lanarc Rail-way. The first link ai the propased line
is only ten miles long and would be sure ai a bcavy trafMe.
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TisE Toronto Island steamer IlClark Bras.- is hcing rebuilt.
Tu E Dominion Governmcnt bave flot favorably entertained the

project to build a canal [rom Montreal ta St. John's.
Titi Dominion Govcrniment %vill flot send an expedition ta

Hudson B3ay this ycar ta determine ta %vhat extent the waters are
navigable.

Ir is reparted that the Baie des Chaleurs Railway Company
has offered ta sell the read ta the Government ta make a feeder ta
the Intercalonial.

Tne city engineer of Hamilton, Ont.. has notified the G.T.R.
that a bridge mnust be built the fuil width of Bartan street over the
Northern track.

AFrER being stuck in the ice five weelts. the car-ferry boat
Shenango Na. i" hlas been relieved by hier sister ste2rmer and

towed ta Canneaut.
Two new steamboats are being buill. at Phillip-' shipyard.

Selkirk. one for Messrs. Short and the other for th,. Reed Fish
Compary.-ll'innitg Frec Press.

Tise new steamer IlGrand Duchess -is ta ply ;n>tveen Halifax
and Boston this spring. She has accommodatica fer 300first class
and 4oo second class passengers.

Tiisita is a movement on foot at Fort Siskatchewan. N.WV.T..
ta forni a municipality. and offer a cash bonus for an extension af
the Calgary and Edmonton Railway ta that point.

CAI'T. SroTrr will command the steamer *' Persia I this season;
Capt. Towcrs. the *1Occan.*» and Capt. Chestnut, the- Cuba"
Alex. Ramsay will be engineer of the- Occan.-

Tuep Ontario Legislature has granted the Grand Valley Rail-
way Ca. power ta charge its proposed course fram Brantford ta
Calt. and thence ta Copetown on the T.. H. and B.

Titz people ofâManitoulin Island are promnised immediate rail-
wyay connection by Peter Ryan. in a letter ta the clectors. if they
assist in securing a charter for tht new ccmpany.

CAi-r. CooNevy will command the steamer IlGarden City."
which has been sold ta the Crystal Beach Steamboat Company af
Buffalo (of which John A M.%illet is president) for $Go.ooo

Tie Montreal and Ottawa Railway bill pzovides that thecom.
pany mnay complete the road in four years. and it must build as far
as the village cf Alfred inside twelve montbs. and spend $zoe.ooo
in that tizne.

1Ir is reparied that an agreement bas been signed by which the
G T R will allow the C P.R. running privileges over the road fromt
Taranto ta Hatnilton. thus saving the construction of a newx lne tu
give the C.P.R its cornection with the T.. H. & B

TitE officcrs of the Great Northern Transit Ca.. Collingvwaod.
Ont , ihis scason are Steamers--* Najesiic.'* Capi. P. M. Camp.
bell, Engineer W. Lewis, -Pacific.» Cap:. R. D. Fadte. Engineer
J 13. Aston; -. ilantic.** Cap:t James Wilson. Engineer J. Aston.
-Northcrn Belle.- Capt. C. Jacques. En&;ineer S. Wilson.

CAPr A. CLÀetK and Geo. NlcCormickc. Sydney. C.B.. havepur.
chased freom the Enitry Lumber Ca.. Windsor. N.S.. tht steain tog
*Evelene." which trieasures 8o fect in length. is 17 ftet wide and

draws z2 feet cf water. Shc was huuît for the French River Boom
Company about two years ago. The prie paid was $zoooo.

ErizEet STErî5E.ý.- is takung the engines eut cf the aid
Kootenai." Tbey are ta bc used ini the new boat, the hoiler for

which is expected down by next boat. frorn Arrowhcad. '%Vorc on
tht new steamer under construction for the C. & K. S. N Co,. is
being pushtd along rapidly by 1-1r. Bolger and his staff of men.
She will bc x;o feet long. 33 fect beain. axid is iniended for freight
more than passenger traffic.-Naklusp L-edge.

TuE WVhig mtates that the Kingston and MaIntrel forwarding
company will formi a new lint cf lake barges ta ply on tht upper
laizes. and vill fit eut the barges -Thrush.*' -LIapwing * and
-Hîawatha for tht lire. which %vill be comrnanded by Capts.

Simmons. Patterson and Smith. Tht tug * Relief" will bc brought
fram Qucbecc and will be used ta tow tht barges during tht early
bal( cf the season. During the latter part an iran steamer will
ta]cc tht place of tht --lelief." and will, it is expected. arrive in
July.

Tiie fleet of the Playfair Barge and Tug Line wvill malce Mid-
land their btadquartcrs during: the ensuirg season. Tht ofEicers cf
tht company's barges arc: **St. Arndrew," W. Hl. Feathrst.
haugh. capti-zn; John NIeRae, eriginter. -C W Chamiberan,"
Ja= Fooc. captaiu. MeItamnorýa. R. H Gilbertson. capta.. A.
E. Hanse. engincer. 'Shaw=nga," jas Tindali. captain: J Nor-
ton. caneencr. Tht company is tstablisbing a wrecling outfls.
which will bc stationcd at Midland.- Collingwood Bullein.

Tint Albert Southera Railway wvas sald by auction in St.
John. recently. ta Judge 'Wells. for $Ooo, subject to certain liens
and mortgages.

WoRe. on the Newfoundland Railway is Io be resumed ibis
spring. and it is expected that zoo miles ta Bay St. George will be
flnishtd this year.

Ti barge which has for some years been known as the IlCity
of Owven Sound." wii hecreatter bear the niante ai IlSaturn.-.
Collingwoood Buulletin.

BoAitns 0v TitAnE in different towns cf British Columabia are
urging on tht legislature a grant of $2,.500 a year to a eompany ta
flavigate tht Upper Yukon.

Tise Woodstôck and Centreville Railway. N.B., %Yhich is going
ta push construction this summer, is bonding the road ta a New
York boan company for $5te.ooo.

Tiîi: Montreal. Portland and Boston Railway. wvhich bas been
ini tht hands of a receiver for some time, was sold recently to J. N.
Greenshields. â1ontreal, tvho represenited tht bondholdtrs. for

TitE C. P. R. ha.% adopttd at new systemn cf discipline. Each
man enters tht company's enîploy with a clean sheet. andi bad marks
are entered for misconduct. WVhen 6o marks are entered the mnan
is discharged.

Tise Collingwood Bulletin reports the following officers on the
D.G.S. lint: IIPetrel." E. Dunn. captain; A. J. Brown, chie!
engineer: W. H. Linter. -econd engineer. D.G.S. Dolphin." G.
W%. Pearson. captain. 3,r. Cornish. engineer.

Tis e t. Lawrence & Chicago Stean Navigation Company.
Ltd.. John H. G. Hagarty. manager. Toronto. Ont.. will have the
following officers this year: Steamers- Algonquin." Capt. James
7Mc-.Maugh. Engineer James H. Ellis; *Rasedale.*' C.apt. James
E wart, Engineer Richard Childs.

Tise annual report of the Mlinister et Railw.ays and Canais
shows there are 15.977 miles oi railways in operaion. an increase
Of 35o They eaincd $45.78,5.oco and tht worlcîng expenses $32..
749.000. leaving net earnings Of $14.035,ooo. There were 13.987.-
oc passengers carried. of whom nine wtre kitled. Of freight
21.5z4.ooo tons w~ere carritd.

AN engineering party of faurteent that bas been at work for the
Canadian Paciflc between tht Columbia River and Rossland have
been ordcred te mnaLt prcliminary surveys for a road fromt tht
'Jalusp and Slocau at Rosebery. south along the tast ihore of tht
laize te Slocan Crossing on the Colombia and Kootenay.

TSE appointment cf GCeral Manager Hays. oi tht G.T.R..
and Mr. Smith. cf tht Vermont Central, as receivers of the latter
roafi. is a distinct triumph for Nit. Hays. as the magnates of the
New Yerkz Central systemn had intcnded ta talce posses: ion ef tht
V.C. Tht V C. management %%ill be merged in tht G.T.R. at
M.Nontreal.

Titz tollow:ng officers have been appcintcd for tht -cason uf
z&»>( on tht Can. P'acific S.S. line: *"Manitoba." E B Anderson.
captain. R Henry, chie[ engineer ; R. Chalmers. second enginter.
~Athabasca.~ G. McDougaîl. captain: WVm. Lackerbie. chie!

enginter; J. Davty. second enpiner. "Alberta."). MeAcllister.
captain; A. J Cameron. chi engincer: J. Donaldson. second
cagineer.

TisE officers cf the Niagara Navigation Company for thisse2son
art as follows- Chippewa," Capt John icifn st englr.et.
Rebt. McCaul. -Chicora.- Captain James Harbottle: ist engi.
neer.HarryParzer *Ongiara." Capt. H.. Mclntyre. Capt...H.
Sol mes is commander. and WV Walsh flrst engineer cf tht ntw boat
now building ta taLe tht place cf the- Cibola." Her namne asnfot
yet been decided on. but it is expected she will bc ready for tht
lakre early in july This company wvill commence te mun its baats
about tht middle of M.%ay.

TiSE Huron andi Ontario Ry Co. bas rceivnd a charter ta rita
front (a) Port Perry te Hincardine. touching at Mount Albert.
New M.%arizet. Bradftord. l3eeton. Shelburne. Pniceville, Durbain and
'%ValIcerton: (b) froin Pricevilît. through Me\Iaford., Owen Sound.
Southiampton, Port Elgin andi Tiverten te Kincardine;: (c) froin
Walizerton. tlirough Niildmay. Teeswatr andI Lor.knw te Goder-
ich, with a conrection betwten Lucknow andi Kinloss. Tht bill
said -at or near" Ilhcse places, but this te tm was taken out. Tht
bonding power wa-.s !imited te $:o,,oc ver rmilt for singît andi $zG..
ccc a mile for double traci. Tht proposed incorporators are. A. M.
Cameran. Melaford. J. W. Curts, Port Perry; A. E. Scanlon. Brad-.
ford. H J. Rabton. Shelburne. Wrn. Laidlaw. Durhamn .H
Miller. Hanover ; .. McNamara. WValkcrtcn, andi others.
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T. Sîar->.aNs bas been appointed chiel engiaaeer on the steamer
James Swift"I for the coming season.

TuE r'ew barge ta consort with the new steamer Il Rosaznond
will soan be finisbed at Kingston'.

CAîT. J. Dix will sail the steamer-' Valena" tbis season. She
will ply betweer' Gananoque and Clay ton.

C.u'x. JAmEs B. Symits will be master, and Samuel Gillespie
engineer, ai the steamer-' Seguin'." this season.

DIRaIcOroS of the Hamilton an'd Barton Incline Railway Com-
pan'y have decided ta increase the capital stock from $40.000 ta
$61.500.

Ta aflicers ai the Mathews' LUne, Toronto. are: Steamers-
"Niagara." Capi. James Morgan', Engineer James Tetra; "Clin-

ton." Capt. W. R. Maitland, Engineer Thos. J. Rolfe.
Tin follewing are the officers o! the steamers ai the North-

WVest Transportation Ca., Sarnia, Ont.: Steamers- Manarch,"
Capt. E. Robertson', Engir'eer E. W. M,\cKean; I United Empire,"
Capt. Jno. McNab, Engineer S. Brisbane.

ATr Kin'gston the steamers 1 Hero,- Il Islander.- an'd IlNaiad.'
are being averbauled for the openir'g of naviga tion, and the fleets o!
the Kin'gston and Montreal Forwardir'g Ca. and the Montreal
Transportation Ca. are being prepareri for the season's work.

Sana time agr we mentioned that the United States battle
ship '*Texas" bail been damaged by an attemptedl dry-docking.
The injuries have provcd quite serious. and $x5o.oaa will ber'eeded
ta put it right. Query: If it taltes $a50.ooo ta rcpair a United
States battle ship after being dry.docked. what would it cost to refit
one after a scufile ?

Tain folloWing iS a list o! the officers of the Ottawa River
Navigation Ca.: Steamer IlSovecign.- H. W. Shepherd, captair':
T. F. Marchand. engineer. Steamer "1Empress.*" Alex. Bowie.
captain; George Menish. engineer. Steamer 1Duchess ai York,'
John McGoxvan. jr., captain ; Alphonse Fredette. engineer. Steamer
",Prir'cess.- Peter McGovan. captair'. A. Menish, engineer.
Steamer IlMiaude." E. Gauthier. captair'; N. Fugere, engineer.
Carillon and Grenville Railway. R WV. Shepherd, manager. John
MIcGowan, superintendent. John Halsey. engineer.

RANDzOLraî1 CLARK. assistant engineer af the G.T.R. at Strat-
fard, bas been dismissed. Mr. Clark, entered the service of the
Grand Trunk in Montreal in' iS6î, when he was about seventeen
years ai age. and rose steadily. occupying various positions afiîm-
partance. Three years ago the territory under has charge was en-
larged ta talce in aIl the G.T.R. west frora Port Hope, including
r'orth ta Midland. The or'ly other officer or' the Grand Trunlt
holding a position similar ta Mr. Clark's. is Mr. Hollir'shead o!
Montreal, whose territory exterds from Port Hope ta Portland.

TirE engineer of St. John. N.B., rccently submitted a plan for
extensive harbor impravements there. it ir'cluded the extension o!
Sand Point slip wharf up to Union street. a wharf alor'g Union street ta
north Radr'ey w:harf. a wharf ta replace south Rodney wharf, and
ane 2t right angles ta the latter down to the harbor front. Tht cost
wonld bc about $1.725,000. if it is found necessary for the City ta
provide further facilities at once, a short extension wvill be made.
wbich would cost $6o,ooo. The whole plan admits o! the makir'g
ai a wet basin %ith lock gates. The entire plan will not be carripd
out at prescrit.

Tin new steel steamer that is beir'g built on the Tyne for the
Manireal Transportation Company i3 ta be c&fled the IlRoscmont.-'
She wiIl have a lcngth of 245 feet between perpendiculars. 2.53 feet
overali.4i feet bcam. ani 4% (cet maulded dipth. Rrrengine is
ta bc triple expansion andi sunface-condensing, with cylinders 2134.
34 antd 57 iches diameter and 39 inchez stroce. Twa Scotch type
boilers z3g (oct in' diaineter and gJ< (cez long will furnish stcamn.
The carrying capacity o! the *1Rosemont"I is placed at 72.000
bushels o! whcat or' 14 (cet draft. She is ta have three spars andi
a partial onifit o! canvas.

Tia appointments ta the steamers of the Richelieu & Ontario
Navigation Company are not yet complete, but will appear in next
issue The varions boats arc now being gai ready for thc season.
The "lCorsica." lyir'g at Kingston, is havir'g r'ew patdiue wheels
put in, andi part ai ber bulxvarcs are bcir'g renewcd. The
ISpartan"I is baing herdir'ing saloon remadeled. and the shafi ai

the '1 Hamilton "is bcing lowered sev en ioches to enable ber scrcw
to &et a better holti in the watcr. The -Berthier" is having new
boilers, andi ber bottom bas been rencwed, and the M.ontreal ferry
steamers "1Longueuil, I "Hochelaga." and IlLaprairie " have been
overhaulod. The- "Bobemian" is being overhauled and moodern-
ized. Capt. LI H Roy. ane o! the aid commandcirs in this flct,
dlcd last month from grippe at the age of 7o. Hc was for z5 ycars in
comxnard a! the 1"M\ontrel." and wus tidely lcnown and estmeeret.

Tuit suit of Mcl<ay Bras.. of Hamilton. against the Dominion
Gavernment, ta recover damages for the sinldng of the steamer
IAcadia" I n the Morrishurg canal. last summier. bas begun irn

Montreal. If the plaintiffswin the case, ather suitsw~ill be brought.

TuERPo is every possibility ai the Rideau Canal fram Kingston'
Mills ta ils confluence with the St. Lawrence being dredged early
in the summc'r. This is baLlly r'eeded. and wviIl aid navigation very
niaterially. At present. there are about go mer' warking at New-
bora' cut.-WVhig.

IN support of the Squire bill. ta which reference was made in'
last issue af Ta CANA&uîÂx EnGtîi-ns. which will excclade Cana-
tan engineers from Un'ited States vessels. a curious petition bas
been forwarded ta Congress fram Cleveland, O., that sets out the
dangers ta the great Republic which arise from trusting steami
boilers ta the careoa!subjects o! an alier' and passibly hostile pawer.

Ti Case Perfected Outward Thrtast Propeller Wheel is meet-
ing with pror'ounced succeis, and there naw seems ta be no ques-
tion as ta its rnerits. Hitherto. Mr. Case has given bis attention
,wholly ta fast yachts but is now having calls for wheels suitable
for larger boats. The Bertram Engine Ca., Taronto. manufacture
these wheels for the Canadian trade. and already have a number of
arders ir' hand for the coming season.

Tain G.T.R. is remodellir'g andi bringing up ta date the whole
a! its sleeping car stock. and ten or eleven new Pullman cars will
bc put an the through lines. making a very decided improvecuent
ir' the whole of the Grand Trunk sleeping and parlor car service.
The cars will aIl be 1, * -1 with gas under the Pir'tsch patents.
will be provided wvith ..wut and cold water service under air pressure.
wviîh combination vertical plane couplers. train whistle signal. and
will be arranged for being warmed by steam from the locomnotive.

Tin vessels af thc Callins' Bay Rafting asnd Forwarding Cam-
pany will ail bcecngaged in the tituber business until end af AuFust.
prir'cipally from Lakte Superior and Georgian Bay parts ta Callins'
Bay. from, whence they raft the timber and farward ta Quebec.
After August they will bc in the grain trade from Fart William and
Duluth ta Kingston and Georgian Bay parts The masters and
e.ngineers; Collins' Bay Raftin'g and Forwarding Company are:
,Orion." captain. Alexander Milligac . engineer. Jahn' Huif.
"Saturn." captain. Alexander Anderson: engineer. WVr. Kennedy;
Petrel.- captain. John Houston.; engineer. - Barlow. IlRival."

captair'. J A McDonald: engineer. A M.cBride. barge "M.%uskoka.*'
captain. Patrick Gallagher; barge-~ Waubausher'e.- captair'. Hen'ry
Milligan : schooner"I S. Neelon." captair'. Charles Beau pre.

Ti sharebolders of the Broclcville and New York Bridge
Company,, whicb holds the charter from the Dominion Govern.
ment for the bridge across the St. Lawrence at Brocliville. met or'
the 23rd uIt., wher' the agreement for amalgamation with the St.
Lawrer'ce Railway Company af New York, whiêh holds the
Amrelican charter. %vas ratified. The capital stock ai the twa
companies is $2.600.ooa in aIl, ai tvhich $214.000 bas been solo-
scribed, and $21.400 paid up. Chas. McDor'ald, joseph S. Decker.
WVayne Griswald. and Clarke R. Grcggs. of New York. and Chas.
J. Pusey, Wilmot P. Cale, Daniel W. Dowr'ey. G. A. Weathcrhoîd.
and L,. B. Howland. of 1Brockville. coastitle the first Board ai
Directors ai the r'ew company. Several abutments for the bridge
wec built last scason or' the Sister islands midway bctwecn Brocit-
ville and M.Norristown. N. Y. The amalgamated companies ir'tend
pushing the construction ai the bridge during the approaching sum-.
mer.

Tsip following are the offiers ai the Descranta Navigation Co.
for the tnsuing season .- Steamrc Resainte," Descronto to Os.
wega. tri-weelcly. John Gowar'. captain. Louas Ostrander. mate:
John Harrison. istengineer; John Toppin. 2nd engineer. J. Gowan.
purser. Steamer IlReliance." (rom Descranto ta Ostucgo. tri-
weektly: James Daugherty. captain: Albert Barnhart. mate: George
Boyd, ist engineer: James Noble. 2rnd engincer. J. Dougbcrty.
purser. Steamer IlElla ROSS." bc-twecn Picton and Trenton.
daily. D. B. Christie, captair'. T. Farringtan. mate; John lècFaul.
ist engineer: Thomas Toppins. nr'd engineer; George Butler,
purser. Steamer Ilelscronto." bctw=e Napanee, Picton and
Desernta. daily; William Skillen, captair'. Gilbert Anthurs,
mate; John Rice, ist engineer. John Hart, and engineer: W.
Skilleb, purser. Steamer -Armenia" (charter boat); Samuel
Anderson, captain. Ben. Bowen. mate.* Thos. Toppins. ist engi-
neer; Chas.Raybur.nrd engineer. S. Ande r,purser. Steamer
II Rescuc I (chartr boat); John Rowe. caplain; Dan. McViclcer.
mate; Michael McFaul. ust engineer. Martin Maloney. and engi-
neer. Steamer IlNuec," fram Deseronta ta Ottawra (freighî); .w
J. Daly. captain: jas. Smith. mate; James Quigley, ist crigincer.
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A uJARQua and two schoancrs arc being built at Port Greville
N.S., and are ta be launcbed in ]une.

Ir is sald that James Carry, oi Ottawa, is the successful ten-
derer for the Petcrboro'-Lakefield section of tbe Trent canal.

TaiE engineering questions between the G T.R. andi the City
af Toronto rcspecting the Queen street subway have bcen settleti,
andi the only question rcmaining to be settieti before a start is madie
at the work is that of damages tu owners of adjacent property.

GEtoRGEi PUItLLtIPS shipbuilder. of Rat Portage. has been ap-
pointeti inspector of steamships and bulis for M'%anitoba, Northwest
Territories andi Keewatin, vice Robertson, Who bas been dismisseti.
The inspection of steamships bias been very lax in the districts
nameti. hence the change.

REGARDisG the schcme fora railway aver the Detroit river, the
railway men nowv offer a compromise in the way af ane picr in the
centre cf the channel and z.zoo.faot spants. but the vesselmen abject
i0 any artificial obstruction being placeti in the river wvhile the
Government is spending millions of dollars ta remove artificial
obstructions. They say there is more commerce on Detroit river
than an an>- other stream in the wçorld, and that it is increasîng
rapidly Thcy argue. too, that a tunnel will answer the purpase of
the railway companiesjust as well as a bridge, andi they bave pro-
duceti a farm ai contractors who aller ta builti a two-track tunnel,
3,400 feet long, for $3,5o0.oo0. andi give a bond for $i.ooo.ooo ta
keep the samne in order without expense ta the railway companies
for a perioti of thiee years, wbile the cost o! a bridge is estimated
from $5.000.000 ta $S.ooa,aoo. The vesselmen cannot understand
why the railroads insist upon spending so much rnoney ta abstruct
navigation. wben tboy can accomplish the samne purpose for half
the expense witbout affecting any alier interests.

Tim Hon. P. Mitchell gat $z.ooo damages in his suit against
the Montreal Street Railway Co.

R. I. CAszmEs%4T. Madoc, Ont., bas put in a new engine and
boiter f&r bis clcctric liglit plant.

A comt'Asy bas been formcd at Brantford ta manufacture the
Caliender autamatic telephane.

Tius Beedon IWorid promises success Ia tbe propostil incandes
cent Iight installation in I3eeton. Ont.

HEwsa,4 BRos.. Durham. Ont.. arc making arrangements for
installing an incandescent plant Io supply the town.

Tis village o! Westport. Ont.. will apply for incorporation.
bv:z- o! electric ligbting being in contemplation. as wcll as

i1thor impravements.
Tur, St. Catharines Street Railway Company is making a

numbea .if impravements . nevw rails and netw averheati cables and
brackets arc being put an.

TIE J. G. flril Ca.. electric car builders. af Philadeiphia. talk
o! having a brandi ini Canada. andi E. A. %_. Pew is tryang ta induce
thc Hamilton city council ta &ive them the %Vanzcr factory and a
bonuu.

HoopEst &t STrARR, contractais for the Cornwall Street Rail-
way* have ardereti a z50 harse power cross campoundi Robli-Arra-
strong cnginc. and two x.j.horse power Monarch Econamic Boilers
from the Robb Engineering Ca.

A NEFrir. of the directars af the Ilrockvillc Electric Street
Railway Company toci place the atier day. when tie agreement
with the town wa.s formally ratified. According ta the agreement,
wxork is tao bcammenced on the construction af the railway not
later tban NMay. 1597. ont miale ta bce campleted and in aperatian a
ycar froan that date.

Tata Spokcane andi Columbia Telephone Co. has been incor-
parateti ta connect Brit:sh Columbia mining dustricts With Spokane,
WVash. The capital stock cil the campany is $75,000. helti by
Nathan R. Stone, L. T. c.,ordon. 1. H. Adamns andi J. D. Farrell.
cf Spakane, andi Axagis Nash. af Rasslant. 13.C.

Tlic telegraph Uines ta Lar.gley anti Chilliwacc. 1.C., have
bc-en transferreti by the C Il R Tclegraph Company ta the WVest-
minster anti Jumrrd Inlet Telephone Company. There will nowbli
direct communication liy telephane between Vancouver, West-
minster. Langler. Chilliwack. EborneSteveston, L-adner's. Claver
valley. South W~estmninster. Delta. Part '.Moady. Blane.WhVatcom.
Seattie. Tacama. andi cuber points.

Suunuizv, Ont.. will spencLuoacectric light and sewage.
UNDER joseph hicVey. the extension> af.tlhe' St. Stephen andi

Milltown Railway is making goati progress.
E. A. C. PEw sayselectric liglits would only cost anc cent a nigb±

in Hamilton. if his power scheme were wvorking.
Tais South Essex Electric Railway Company applies for an

Ontario charter ta builti front Amherstburg ta Harrow. Ont.
STRATFORD, ONT.. wvants an electric lire alarm systcm, ecm.

bracing fourteen boxes, ta be placed in different parts of the City.
A NEaw incandescent light company. ai which Mr. Noble. Mac-

nali su-oct, is manager. is, getting inta shape for business in
Hamilton.

TUEs Campbellton. N.B. Elcctric and Telephone Company are
enlarging tlieir plant and are contemplating an extension ta Dal-
housie.

FRED. NEILSON is about ta introduce electric liglit inta Port-
neuf. Que.. and bce xpects to have it in working order by the
month ai J une.

Jotii NiNXKivULL, who attempteti ta shoot Superinîcradent
Glenwright af the Street Railway Ca., WVinnipeg. bas been son-
tenceti ta life imprisonanent.

Tais Niagara Falls Park anti River Electric Railway carrieti
last year 499.015 passengers, which 15 a large increaseoaver 1894
The receipts wvere $65.784, and cast oi operation $40.630.

TaiE Citizens' Light. Heat and Power Company af St. Cath
armecs, Ltd . applies for an Ontario charter. Capital, $4o.oao.
The provisional directors are: W. Cooke. Annie Cooke, and W. H.
Phillips.

J. E. FLOOD anti J. W. Burkce. ai New York, wcrc in Sher-
braooke, Que.. recently. ta maie final arrangements %vith the City
counicil and R. W. H-eneker for the commencement ai the electric
street railway in that'city.

THEs Brantford. Ont., Operating anti Agency Ca.. Ltd.. applies
for leave ta increase its capital ta $zsaoo, ta purchase the Brant-
ford Electric and Power Ca.. anti ta change its name ta the B3rant-
fard Electric and Operating Ca.. Ltd.

CROOKS' tubes andi barium-platino cyanitie. in one gramme
bottles. may naw be hati of the Packard Electric Ca., St. Catharines.
Ont. 'Muci interest is taken in thes commodities at prescrnt. as
tiey are indispensable ta the Roentgen photagrapby.

JoiHN N. LAKEs, M. W. Hopkins. C.E.. and the other gentie.
men Who started, intending ta makc a four days trip aver the coun-
try ta be traversei liy the prapaseti new electric railway. have got
back, having gone as far as Cayuga. Owing ta the severe storm
tbey did not malte the full trip; but as far as tiey w~ent ail were
satisficd witb the outlooc. Tie work of getting stock subscribed
%vill bic undertaken saon.-Hamilian Times.

Taie Canadian Electric Railway and Power Co.. wvhich pro.
pased ta build ain clectric line fromn M.ontreal ta Windsor. bas lied
its application refuseti by tic Railway Committet of the Dominian
Parliament. Efforts are being matie ta restare the bill ta the arder
paper The promoters. Wvho are chiefly Toronto capitalists. are
George WV. Beartimore anti W. H. Cawthra. Toronto; James K.
Osborne anti Lyman M. joncs. Winnipeg.

U.%nDEi the new arrangement by which the Toronto Electric
Campany andi the Incandescent Electric Light Company. oi Ta-
rante. are consclidated it is proposed ta malte a consitierable ex-
tension in city ligbting andi power The central portion of the City
will be supplied by the aId incandescent plant. and liy cutting aff
the - suckcrs"' which ramify in different directions, the quality oi
thc ligit will bce improveti Parts not reacheti ly the aId plant
will bce supplied front the Toronto Electric pales andi wires. It is
also the intention ai the company ta go more cxtensively ino sup-
plying powoer. anti in the future bieat will also bie supplied. The
cotnpany*s, plant at the foot oi Scott streot will bu extendeti.

M.IssIsats HOOPRsa & STÂRit-the latter the wcll-known cec
trical engineer af %fontreal-have commenceti wark on the con-
struction of an electric railway for freiglit anti passenger service at
Cornwall, The contrant for thcelectrit apparatus. inclodang a 200
kilowatt generator anti ten C.G-E. Soo matons, bas been awarded
ta the Canadian General Electric Cotmpany. Tic same company
Winl aisa furnisi two clasei maoter cars ai their standard type. the
balance of the cars bing supplieti b> the Ratibun Company cf
Desenonta. A freight locomotive, on whicb the motive power uill
consist of four C.G.E. Soo inotors 'titi spocial controllers, wil
hantile the freiglit business betwee the milîs anth Ie Grand Trunki
Railway.
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Tuei organization meeting cf the Moncton Street Raiiwvay,
Htat and Po%çer Company was called for the 3rd instant.

Tie committce of the St. Catharines City Council appointed
ta enquire into street lighting, reports in favor of a municipal
plant ta COSt $9,125.

A P'ataECr is on foot in Montreat for substituting electricity
for stcam at the waterworks pumping station, the electric power ta
bc supplied by the Lachine Rapidis Power Company.

Tite Riverside school, Montreai. ias been fitted with the
WNarner sy£lem of electric time, by the Canada Elcctric Company
This system is also, working in the Aberdeen. Victoria and Dufrerin
schools. giving great satisfaction.

S. G. CiAmistERs. J. A; Leaman, P. McG. Arcbibald. F. A.
Laurence. W. Craig and Mt. Dickie, Truro. N.S.. have held a street
raiiw.-ay charter since x889. It has now been exta±nded ta 1897. and
they arc expected ta make progress with the undertakiag.

A RxpoRT has been current that a Company wvas about ta start
in St. Catharines, Ont.. in the manufacture of electrical appliances.
The report. wc understand. originated in the preparations being
madie by Thos. L. WVillson's company for the manufacture of
calcium carbide. a watcr power privilege at Thorold having been
bought for that purpose.

CADITALIs«rs from the Unitedi States. including J. N. S. Browvn.
Baltimore. president of the Maryland Trust Company; J. Shear
and W. J. MýcCraclen. New York: and F. O. Blac<well, C.E., are
interesteti in the Quebec Electric Street Raiiway scheme. The
absorption of the Electric Light Co.'s plant. and the Quebec.
Montmorenci and Charlevoix Railway. is contemplated.

Tie inecase of trade with J. H. Farr & Co., Toronto. marn-
façturers of insulating compounds. during the past year, has again
necessitated the enlarging of their aireaLly comfmodious and well
equippeti works. In view of the general depression of business.
this speaits weli for the firm. and de-monstrates that their goods are
giving the highest satisfaction.

ELKCTRic railway building will be brisk this sumrmer an z
Island cf MontreaJ. Over 3o miles of track is ta be laid by the
Montreal Park and Island Raiiway Company. A syndicate has
agecti ta take tbat company's bonds atid buiid the road. and furnish
rclling stock andi everything necessary ta the complete equipinent
cf the fine. The system will comprise seven miles cf double track
ta L-achine. seven miles ta St. Laurent. and four miles ta St. Vin.
cent de Paul. including a bridge over the Black River ta cost
82o.aao. Mtr. Reidi is at the head of the syndicate.

Tite promoters of the Hamilton Radial ElJectric Railway bave
secureti the right cf way aver the Beach. crossing the canal by the
new Gcvernment bridge, and the great expense cf crossing the
Desjardins Canal on the other side cf Hamilton Bay is thus saveti.
It is the intention cf the company to start building early in the
spring. andi ta have the fine completedas fair as Burlingtcn in june.
The afficers cf the Company are. Alex. Turner. president: Thos.
Leather. vice-president. W.%W. Osborne. Secretary. W. A. Wood.
treasurer. Directors-A. Zimmerman. Gro. Lynch Staunton andi
John Moodie.

Tiei building cf the Lanarlc'Perth electric roati. for wbich
Lanark some timeago votcd a bonus. is causinrmuch discussion in
tht county cf Lanark. Other tcw.%ns arc zinxbcus for connection
with Lanark as well. andi a roati from Carletct- Place te Lanarlt Is
spokcn cf. Aimante wants connection with the O. A. &. P. S. rail-
way. andi bonuses have been voted by the difféerent municipalities
through wbich the line woulti pass. The casiest solution cf the
problcm. a correspondent thinks, woulti be an electric roati running
up the valley cf the Mississippi river from Fitzrcy harbor on the
Ottawa river, wherc ane cf the largest andi most cbeaply available
water powers in Canada is lying itie. through the tewns cf Galetta,
Palkenham. Biakeney, AImonte, Appleton, Carleton Place andi Innis.
eile. thence ta Lanark AIl cf thesc tewns mentioneti posscss
undevelopeti water power. and al] now manufacture estensivcly, in-
deeti millions cf dollars* worth cf woclen Roeds and cheese are
shipped fromn these peints every ycar. This fine woulti give the
tcwns naxned outlets by the C.P.R.. the O.A. & P.S. railway. andi
the Ottawa river. A branch from Carleton Place ta Smnith's Falls.
through Franlctown, wvould do a goed local trafic andi woulti con-
nect the systemn with the Rideau canal. Our correspondent points
cnt the ativantages cf lowcr freight rates te the tawns on the
C.P.R.. as hc says that roati bas been lcnown ta charge n=ary as
mucb for hauling goods sixty miles (romn the peint wvherc competi-
tien stopped as hati bee reqnired te bring the geods te that point
from Great Britain.

Tuie Antier Crcek Mlining Ca., Ltd., has been incorporateti ta
mine in the Cariboo district. 13-C.

TMIE Crown Point is werking 20 nien and lias nearly iooo tons
r.eady for shipment.-Roslaad Miner.

Tii Tcrbrooc iran mines. Annapolis, are being pumpeti out.
andi work will be resumeti in a short time.

IT is said that McConnell's gold mine on Lake WVahnapioe,
Ont., is untier option te some Montana mining men at $r5o.ooo.

I. MATIraESON & Ca. of New Glasgow. have turneti out
$1o,ooo worth cf machinery for the Fifteen Mile gold mine, N.S.

Ti city council cf Vancouver. B.C.. has granted $soo ta.
wards getting information regarding the establishment cf a smelter
andi refinery there.

HIRAM WALKER. Walkerville. Ont.. has leaseti the farms of
P. Macdonald, J. Murray andi A. Marquis. cf Bothwell, Ont . andi
will bore for eii.

R. A. Tibomrso4, wbiie drilling for water te rua bis milI. at
Lynden, Ont.. last manth. struck natural gas. which throws a blaze
five feet in the air, eut cf a four-inch pipe.

WVEnsii coke is being brought into the British Columbia smelt.
ers. It is hopeti that tht Dunsmuirs wvill bc successful in pro.
ducing a workable coke on Vancouver Island.

THe report given some time age of the discovery cf golti in the
Birch Hilîs. Prince Albert. N.W.T.. appears ta have had something
in it. Claims are being stacet out at a rapid rate.

Fio.m the Cariboo dlaim at Camp Mcl<inney from $8.oeo ta
$12.000 per menth is bcing talcen out in gold, besides a large quan.
tity cf rich cencentrates. wvhich are shippeti te Tacoma for treat-
ment.

FEARs are expresseti that hydraulic gold mining in the upper
benches of the Fraser river may. as is the case of the Sacramento
river. resuit in silting up and flooding. Extensive dredging is pro.
peseti as a safeguard.

REuRNa~s from, 12 tons of pyritic dry are sbipped from the
Howard Fraction and Exchange clairrns. on Springer Cr_.ek, New
Denver. were 163 ounces cf silver andi $17.50 in golti te the ton.-
Victoria Times.v

H. A. WVaLEv. G. T. Marks. F. S. Wiley. Port Arthur; W. South-
am. J. H. Tilden, J. Hoodless. T. W. Lester, H. N. Kittson. H.
B3eckett, and F. C. Bruce. Hamilton. are tht prcvisional directors
cf " Tht Saw Bill Laike (Ont.) Gold Mining Company (Ltd.)*
Capital is $1oe.oeo.

'.%I. M. RvA-i. township clerk cf Baget andi Blythfield, Ren.
frew Ca. Ont.. says an asbestos mine is being cpened up about six
miles from Calabogie station. by jas. Carswei-cl. cf Renfrew, Ont..
andi others. About Soo acres cf land have been purchaýseti.

I tht first week in Niarch tht Hall mines smelter shippeti its
first 'natte ta the refinery. Tht matte shipped ran 5o per cent.
copper. anti carried 28> ounces of silver tathe ton. This, reciconeti
at 64 cents an eunce for silver andi 7 cents a pounti for copper.
makes tht malte worîb $249.-20 in Nelson. B.C.

FOUR cars cf plumnhago frcm the Calabogie. Renfrew Ce..
Ont., mines, cf the Ottawa Graphite Company, wert sent dewn
recenîly over the O. A. & P. S. Raiiway. This is the first shipment
from, these mines. The plumbago wilt be prepareti for mnarket at
Ottawva, and preparations are bci *ng madie te bandIt nine tons a day.

Tie Ofta.wa .7oumal szys that the gelti and iron ores recently
discevereti on the farta of Thos. G Armstrong. situated about a
mile fromn Carp. have been testeti and founti te be cf goed qoality.
Il was estimateti that the iran wiul yiclti 95 per cent. cf znagnetic
ore. white tht gelti mine yiclds SaS ta, tht ton.

AT Harrison Cerey's nitrc.glycerine factery. Petrelea, Ont., a
dreatifuI accident occurreticu Match 2.lrti. by which John Owen and
William Huggard -vere instantly kilied. It is probable thty were
thawing out some material. but no evidence of tht cause can even
be discovereti. owing ta the avafui destruction causeti by t'nc ex-
plosion.

TiE strika at the Joggins Mines endeti on MarCh 21St. by the
leaders cf the riet submitting ta arrest. andi the anneuncement cf
the retirement cf tht manager. Tht strike, which bati lasteti fer
twa months, was causeti by a tan per cent. rediaction in salaxies.
During the last weec ef the strike a riot toelc place, in which a
number cf miners were seriously injureti. and armed resistance
wus offereti ta the police.
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THE Silier King sintiter put through 120 tons ln the first 24
hours 'vorking.

THE ore nowv being brought up from the bottorn levels of Le
Roi mine, Rossland, 13C.. is worth $300 per ton.

Tiio.îPSON & ABELL have disposed of their ail property. wvest
of 'Marthaville. to Cal vert & Cameron.-Pedrolea Tobic.

THE Petrolea Electric Light Co. are putting down a few wvells
on thtir Tank street property. Recently the second one wvas
finisbed, and proved an excellent well, starting off wvitb a produc-
tion of three or four barrels a day.

IT iS understood that efforts will be made ta develop the coal
flnd at Lutz Mountain, about nine miles fromn Moncton. N.B.
Seî'eral prominent business men of this city havc ascertained that
the deposit gives evidence of turning out excellent if workcd.

('r is'said that the dispute as ta ownership bas been decided,
and the Rcvelstoke Srnelting Company wvill maire another start
with the Revelstoce smelter. A. H. Holdich. formerly of Revel-
stoke, now of the Hall mines smelter at Nelson. has received in-
structions ta investigate the condition of affairs, and wvill probably
manage the smelter.

A KINGSVILLE, ON'r.,despatch O! 27th March. says: - Vbile
boring for gas on Pelee Is.land on the 9tb inst., the Kingsville
and Pelee Oul and Gas Company struc< a fiowing oul weil at the
depth of 800 (cet. Qil spurted 35 feet in the air. and the well ivas
quiclcly capped. and the stockholders are bound to secrecy. The
Standard Oil Company, wbo have leases On 3.000 acres on the
island. got wind of it. howevcr, and great rival-y is now going an
for new icases. Fabulous prices are being offered. The ail tester!
40 per cent. specific gravity. Great excitement prevails. The
truth lealced out only this morning.*'

SAUNDERS & WVîcGINS. civil engincers, Brockville. Ont., have
dissolved partnership.

THE deati of Wmn. Masson, since 1853 a sbipbuilder un New-
castle, N.B.. occurcd on Nlarch 2nd.

J. DUVAL, O! Chicago, succeeds WV. G. King, for a number o!
years superintendent of the car sbops, Perth. Ont.

JOHN O'BRIES. faremnan of the bailerdepartment of the Burreil-
Johnson Iran Company. Yarmouth, N.S., died on Feb. 28tb.

E. M. SrAcy is succeeded as superintendent of the St. Ste-
phen, N.B.. watcr works, by Mayar Roy, o! Milltown, N.B.

A. J. PARKER. car foremnan in the C.P.R. shaps at Carleton
Place. Ont.. goes to North Bay. Ont.. in a similar capacity.

J. BRIG4ELL, farmerly general manager of the Western Caun-
ties Railway. N.S., is te be tic manager o! thc Central Railway.
Nova Scotia.

SAMcUELr LAM1ERT. Kingston. Ont., bas been appointed inspcc-
torof bridges and carpentcring an the G.T.R.. hetwea Brocirville
and Toron ta. including the Midland division.

SAM3UEL RIsLVY, farrnerly chairman of the Dominion board.
boiler and steamboat inspectai-s, died in Toronto in February. aged
74 i. Risley designed for thc Great Western Raitway o! Canada
tic first ferries to carry trains acrosa the Detroit River.

WV.. BREAK. fort-nerly of the city cngincer's office, Taranto.
and latterly superintendent of trect railways in London. Ont., and
Detroit, is going ta Sauth Africa as a rnissionary. according- ta a
Toronto paper.

F. WV. WVARREN. superintendent o! the street railway, St. John,
N.B., is leaving this road. but will it is said be given a most respon-
sibie position in the management o! the different street. railway
systems in which'2Mir. Reos,. of Mantrent. isiaterestcd. Mr-. Neilson,
assistant superintendent. assumes control in St. John.

J. McC~CREE, Of Sbawvllle, Que., reccl-ied what arc. probably
fatal injuries by bcing caught in the shr.fting of bis planing milI
recently.

JAMES MACDOUGALL, engîneer o,' York caunty, Ont., has been
elected an associate member of the *;nstitution of Civil l1.npineets of
England.

ARTHUR WV. WHITEn. London. Ont., who was umpire on the
Duryca motor. wvhich wvon the mata-cycle race at Chicago. bas
been appointed one o! ý .c umpires an the tostnopolJUan moto-cycle
race in New York, to be hele on the 3atb May next.

BRIDGaE Inspectai- C. F,~ Ziason bad a narrow esc»pe on the
Kettle Creec bridge, the L. E. & D. Railw--y. on the 2oth ult. In
attempting ta jump an to a moving train. he ivould have fallen fror.î
the bridge but far ane of the emplayets cottchit.- him, as - -as
falling.

D. A. Cas-i-s, Bridgeburg, Ont., bas removeri to Buffalo. where
he takes the place of bis brother, Eugene Caste, as mana-
ger of the Provincial Natural Gas Campany. Eugene Caste left
his position to ta<e the manageme -nt of an ail company in Ohio.

J. F. IIILL. comptraller of the Mantreal Street Railway. bas
resigned. and bas talcen a position in Chicago in a railway cornpany.
'Mr. Hill in the last ten years bas been successively accountant in
the Canadian Pacific Railway, the Toronto Street Railway. and the
Mantreal Street Railway.

JOHN GOLaIE, a! the Gaidic & McCullach Company, died nt
bis residence. Gaît, aon the 26th Mardi, after an illness af several
mon tht. from biood poisoning. Mr. Galdie was in bis 75th year,
and bas been a resident o! Gaît for over 40 years. He was a mt
exempiary citizen and held ini the very highest esteem by ai classes
of the community. A widow. one son <Alex. R. Galdie) and tsvo
daughters survive. The deceased was a brother o! las. Goldie. of
Guelph. and the bite David Goldie, of Ayr.

TirExs is a faraily residing in Byriingtoîr whose home is far
from a happy one at present. A dark claud hovers over it, and
tbey at Ieast cannot sec the proverbial silver lining. Same mnohs
ago R. C Stewart. then employed as a draughtsman in the chie(
engineer's office, had the rnisfortune ta lose bis right Itig îvbile pass.
ing fromt ane car ta anatber on bis way ta bis borne in tic abave-
mentioned villàge. Shortly alter this Mi-. Haobson. bis chief, was
called ta taire charge in Montrea], and Mr. Stewart was among
thase who ivere left %vithout cmplayment. Only the ather day the
doctor svho amputated 2%r. Stcwart's injureri member sued and
abtained judgment for some $8.5. Mr. Stewart bears up under aIl
these disasters like a man. His friends hope that tome kmnd influ-
ence wvill replace Mr-. Stewart on the G.T.R. at Hamilton, with
which district he is thoroughly acqcxainted, and bas proved a uselu
man.-Hamilton Hcald.

NAT. W. PRATTr. treasurer of the Babcock & WVilco% Co.. ditd
last monti at tie age Of 44 He svas born in Baltimore, of aid
American stack. Young Pratt entcred tic employ cf the fi-m of
Babcock & Wilcax in 1870. His energy, engineerink ability and
remariable business qualifications won tic confidence o! bis cm-
ployers. In xBBx the Babcock: & WVilcox Ca. was organized as a
corporation. He became treasurer and manager of the new cern-
pany. retaining tbc position unril at the death of GeO. H. Babcock
10 1893, bewsaselected president. He combined engineering lcnow-
ledgc and inventive genius witb extraoi-dinary business qualifica-
tions. As illustrating bis versatilityt -zl 1884 he becpxne contait-
ing cngincer ta the Dynamite Gun Ca. Under bis designs and
patents the first. successful dynamite gun was built. It was witb
tit gun. 8-incb calibre and 6o (cet long. tiat tic experiments of
tbrowing acrial tarpedoes were conducted at Fort Lafayette. N.Y
Mr. Pi-att svas noted nat anly for bis sound business judgment and
remarirahie cnergy. but alto for bis gencrosity and lcindness of
beart. Even bis business opponents admired him for bis singular
aggressiveness as applied ta business, and by ail with wbomn he
came in contact, bath at home and in trade, he was universally
loved and admired.

A GOPY WILL U PON

OF TRAM BE LAPPL[.

WM. T. BON NER, Gm mAE BABCOCK & WILCOX BOILrERS
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